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4,152 Acres Floyd County P3j|| ReOOrtS 
Land Terraced In 1937 By p X  j  

Farmers, Bredthauer Says ■ 3V0raDI6 10
Floyd Crops

Agi.cultural roi;. ? ton 
I'lograiii Aim:)

To High Court

2!i[

Up to the Pattern Set 
ly Our Forefathens,’ 

Mathews Pleads

Band Plays
System Used to Itroad* 

it I*roKram Dedicated 
To Texas Progress

15cl
u
it, do »n,

"15c
fieudn.

rmuda.
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IT \M) 
STOKi:
Sunday
fs

First

than 3,000 persons, among 
several hundred school chll- 
Thursday afternoon braved 

itll a'lnd and damp of an 
'March afternoon to have a 
fin Ploydada's Texas Day pro- 

commemoratiiut the opening 
' second cwitury of Texas In- 

ndence from Mexico. * 
Mayor Oiud Snodgrass act- 
master of ceremonies, the 

,»m was presented over a roll- 
ttniadcast truck, recently i,er- 

by nrown and Williams. 
)1 numbers entertaining In 
nature preceded an address by 
L. O. Mathews, and the large 

tire Jĉ r.ed with Q. C. Tubbs 
eader In the singing of ‘The 

of Texr.s" My Country. "Tls 
liee." ard the "Star Spangled 

r."
the line of March on West 

'omla Street to the scene of 
rogram were a dozen stalwarts 
e fire department with the 
:ih1 flag end Texas flag flung 
breeze, closely followed by the 

school band and these by hun- 
of school boys and girls. Rev. 
Idldge pronounced the luvoca- 

o|ienlng the formalities. Muncy 
'1 and Laberty .school, with 

respective principals, Floyd 
y, and Miss Mattie Taylor, 
recognized by the mayor In his 

talk. and appreciaUon for their 
p^fcipeUon and participation of 
oQlft citizens was expressed. Coun- 

uperlntendent Walter Travis 
y expressed his fellcitatlans 
the excellent crowd gathered 

the spirit which prompted the 
Ting.

Apimintment of Judge A B Mar- 
Un. present associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Apiieals at Amarillo, 
to the Supreme Court Commission, 
was announced last week-end. He 
will fill a .six-year term on the 
.state's highe.st court, assuming his 
new duties about April 1 at Austin.

CommitteesNamed 
By C-C Directors 
to Serve In 1937

Executive Committee of Five 
And Five Others Set I'p 

Itv Directors

.\veraKe of F'ive and (t n e 
Half Miles Constructed to ' 

Every IHO Acres

With an average of five and one, 
third miles of terraces for every 180 
acres In the county. 4.153 acres had 
been terraced during this year up to 
March 1. according to County Agent 
D F Bredthauer's report.

n »e work of running contour lines 
has been done by N Y. A. boys un
der the supervision of Oeta'ge Stiles 
and by the county agent and his 
a.s.sl8tant. L W. Chapman. Approx
imately 8.511 acres had contour 
lines run on them up until March 1. 
Terraces constructed toul 138 miles! 
In lengUv

J A. Taylor of the Edgln com
munity has terraced about 200 acres 
on hts farm with county machinery 
at a cost of approximately fifty 
cents per acre His terraces have 
been constructed three feet high 
and 30 feet wide at the ba.se 

J T  McLain of Sand Hill has 
also built efficient terraces, con-

.Moisture for Wheat Remain
der of March AsNured Ity 

(ientle Showera

.92 At Floydada
From Half Inch to Two In

ches in County; Wide 
Area Covered

n w f
lowi^>
theaaei

Floyd County 
Mir that drift- 
rn New Mex- 
area of more

A general rain ovi 
an unex|>ected d 
ed In from southi 
Ico and covered aî

1.
last week. The fa l. reports Indi
cate, varied from a half Inch In the 
west i>art of the county to an Inch 
in the .vHithwest comer, three- 
quarters of an Inch In the section 
ea.st and .southeast from Floydada

than 150 miles In every direction.; 
fell Friday night atbd Saturday o f :

Hie aresf
shewn tlmve. i i  dnignated by AAA 
chiefs m Washington and announced by -4—T
th« Texas K<trnsion Serviie, indiratr see- - i  j ? j 
Uoni to which special provisions of the 1937 
Agricultural Conservation Program apply as 
of February 24.

In area 1 the Southern Regional program ap
plies

In area 2 the range coniervation program and the 
Southern Ktgiunal program are l«Ah ui effect.

Area 3 is the wheat and grain sorghum -action, and the range con wrvation program 
also appltes here.

Area 4 har been designed aa the wind erorimi section of the wheat and gram sorghum 
I and u also included in the i ange ocnacrvation program.

strucUng them on a 6 Inch water most all other
level and 40 feet wide. He also used 
county machinery In terracing.

It Is believed by the county agent 
that some of the be.st terraces In 
the county have been constructed 
Utls year Through pa.st experi
ence farmers have learned to bulkl 
terraces high enough to back water 
friKn one terrace to the other and 
have learned to con.stnict them be
tween 30 and 40 feet wide at the 
base." he .said

.sectlon.s. In an area lying east and 
southeast of Lockne>' and south of 
Sterley and South Plalm, for several 
miles the rain Is estimated to have 
been a.s much aa two Inches All 
|M>tnts In all counties adjoining 
Floyd, and westward far Into New 
Mexico, give gratifying reports of a 
rain that was as good or better than 
fell In this county.

The rain fell gently and soaked 
up every imaalble drop In the .soil.

Floydada District Farmers 
To Meet Here Saturday to 
Elect 1937 Committeemen

Mr Stlle.s suiiervlse.s the work of week reports say that sub-soll
two boys alloterl him through the 
N Y A each day, having been 
alloted a total of eight boys for this 
work

trio of high school misses— 
iy Stovall, Sappho Ward, and 

Hammonds with Ruth Rrsls 
piano—sang, and the Cowboy 

rite gave their Interpretations 
iJ?“The Last* Hound Up." The 

Star" and “The Tumbling 
Ttaibleweed.” Others entertainers 
inO||ded Aria Vee and Kenneth 

I BkIKI Bishop and the FFA Orchestra 
i oC^lloydada High School.

"We must live up to the pattern 
by our forefathers.” Judge 

Itew.s told his large audience In 
ffiee Texas Day, back page)

An executive committee composed 
of five members, who are empower
ed to make final decisions for the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce of
ficially, was set up by the board of 
directors of the organisation at 
their first meeung In the fiscal year 
held last week In the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Members of this 
committee are O, M Watson, presi
dent, W. Bdd Brown. Walton Hale. 
Marvin CngUah and O. L. Kirk

I S

8
Prints

Windshield Stickers 
Will TeU Of Nation’s 

Only 1937 Big Fair:
A supply of windshield stickers i 

auMcient to give one to every auto- I 
■ iU l '' owner In the county who! 
musters his car at the office of the. 
tax 'as.sesBor and collector, ts ex- : 
PM|^ soon by Frank L. Moore I 
tn a  the officials of the Greater: 
TtalWe and Pan American Ebepoel- 
8ien at Dallas, which ts to be the 

world's fair in operation In the .
States during 1937. |

cha.se of 1937 automobile 
Itv' plates had progre.saed w ith ' 

acceleration this week, and 
IfMotHT has suggested that aulo- 
llc and truck owners who would 
I to avoid the rush of the latter 

of the mouU). should get their > 
es right away April 1 ts the . 
|llne for obtaining new plates 
5ut penalty. |

imissioners On 
iirth Texas Trip 

[or School Funds

inning 
Flan 

— and
little C

0 members of the Floyd County 
nlSKloners' Court — Hoe Mc-
y of Precinct No 1. and Bh%- 

Tl ol Precinct No. 3 In eom- 
wlih C<Hinty Bij|)crlntendrnt 
r Travis, and Sheriff Fi-d 
.■■t̂ nt WiJnr.sday In Hidalgo 

i*y snd r-tiim.-d hom - by e. -,y 
. Ilia y. iti-rtl:.y with Uie rxjxH';- 
i- of r -.iluii,  ̂ r'ovdi 1a --iiif- 

: nil "it They lire makltiK a 
 ̂ of a proi .1 rhonge In the
1 '■ iiiily I* •nnhOi'iit School 

.1 lavf'iT ii'iit iii.ia " 'prc. • nud
and lien th- Ihiic!;

-■i.Fan County formerly dmii- 
ng tlie Kiojtl County Ivool 

kl
peu re|>nrt will be made to Uie 
tirnUwloiiers Court UHnorrow or 
iirriay. that body having receded 

Jiar arwlon Monday to give j 
for the trip |

•me twenty-em 
senttng a broad cross section of 
cocnmimlty business and civic en
deavor, will be called In frequent 
sessions. It was planned, and several 
standing committees are to function 

' during the fiscal year which b* gan 
with the first of the month of Mar- 

I ch. These standing committees 
' which are to function on problems 
; affecting the area, will be augmen- 
' ted from Ume to Ume by special 
j  committees as special problems arise 
They are:

I Trade extension; O. L. Kirk, Jack 
j Deaklns. Paul Conner;
I School project; W. Edd Brown. J. 
j C. Wester;
! city Development: O M Watsim.
' W. O. Collins, T. P Collins. Nat 
I Henderson. W. U. White;
I Highways: Homer Steen, H D 
I Bloodworth. J. M. Willson. W Edd 
! Brown.

The special committees set up at 
j  the meeting numbered two. Of 
these one is to give Its attention to 

i efforts for an irrigation well test 
In the southeast portion of the 
county Lon M Davis was named 
chairman of this committee and 
with him will serve A. M Baltey, 
Glad Sndograss. Henry BloodworUi 
Davis also will head the telephone 
extension committee this year, and 
serving with him are Marvin Eng
lish and Walton Hale.

To work wlUi U)e County Fann 
Association In any way they can 

: a special committee on the Rural 
Qectriflcatlon program was named 

I headed by R C Wakefield as chalr- 
i man. and with G. C. Colllas. A M 
Battey, H D Bloodworth and Wal
ter Wood as other members 

To the city development commlt- 
■ tree were referred activities possible 
I and probable this year on a post 
I office building for Floydadfi.

PART5' IIOMF. m OM  9TNER.AI. 
KI D RIVI R r o i  NTV NEPHt W

Mr and Mrs Lovell Jones. Mrs 
. E T  Williamson, snd W N An- 
denwai returned last Friday from 
Red River County, where they at- 

• U-nded the funeral of a nephew. J<» 
rimndler son of Mr and Mrs 

John Chandler, who died at the age 
o: 31 of iineunii'iUa at I> ;tort.

The party r-ttirtied b‘ wi»y of 
Clebiiine Ro'y vis!'--) their
1 r̂ent-s Ml and Mr/ I' F Andri-- 
•on, formerly of Hus c; un=- t ~ 
ne irly t" -nt) year- -ind fiMjnd 
them doing well. Mr* Willia::.. n 

d

M.Nf.lMi M  \T SI'M )
t 1*. M. AT IT I \SA\I lill.l

A slngU'i' ha'i been announced at 
Pleaunt Hill for Stinday aflemixm 
at 3 oclork Ttiere will be special 
songs with Fay Hart In charge The 
public ts Invltwl

High Court Detree 
Favors Cannadays In 
Case From Court Here

Refusal of an application for a 
wrrlt of error In the case of Martin 
Bros, versus Cannaday Bros., by the 
Texgs Supreme Court recently, sus
tained the Court of Civil Appeals 
at Amarillo In the case and brings 
to a close litigation which had been 
begun In the court here more than 

Itvro years ago.
__  Aotartll
court from Floydada had resulted

niol.sture and the moisture given by 
the rains had met tn most culti
vated areas, and range rejiorts also 
give gratifying indications for early 
grass.

Wheat, which In spite of con
tinued cool weather had begun to 
put coruudermble coverage above the 
ground. Is given a very considerable 
boost by the moisture snd prospects 
for development of the crop In a 
very satisfactory manner through 
the remainder of tills month are 
good Indeed

Plantlrv of sprinK small grain 
crops wss begun Monday on many 
farms on a small scale. Thousands 
of acres of oats, barley and rye 
have been put tn the ground Oth
er farming operatiena also have 
picked up. All reports had as late 

yesterday aftenxwai Indicated 
lanu %ro

I picxi

____ ______ _______________ lanu *18 Working good.
a jury verdict in favor of Martin J”  sonie Instances w^ere deep 11st- 
Bros., awarding them 85.000 on an **** been done.^e moisture did 
alleged breach of contract Ji** middles, it was said.

___________________ The guaged rainfall at Floydada
m • I i nn i was .93 of an inch. MUd weatherTonight The Cowboys m̂ost freexmg mghu have

^  •' been the rule during the week Yes
terday afternoon the first balmy 
feel of spring was noticedMake Trip To Harmony

The Cowboy Quartette tonight go 
to Harmony where they will give i 
their Invitation eoncert, assisted by ■ 
other local talent TTiey are In- 

Icreaslngly pleased with the recep-, 
|uon being given them when they 
’ visit the neighbors. Garlan Glover 
said this week

Thetr program at Pleasant Hill 
was received by a good, responsive 
audience, others appearing on the 
program being Manrucrite Leonard. 
Kenneth and Aria Vee Blshoj).

: Francis Kelm. Robertlne McIntyre. 
Joe Dick Moore. Floy Jean Hale

Paul Conner served as master of 
ceremonies, and was auctioneer at a 
cake sale following the program, 
proceeds of the sale to be used for 
the school's athletic fund. Sand
wiches, pie and coffee also were 
■served

Upward of a score of Floydada 
business estabTlshments are spon
soring the free concerts ot the 
quartette

City Six-Year Audit 
Ordered By C^mncil

An audit of the city’s financial 
tran.sactlons extending back through 
a sieriod of the [>ast six years, was 
awarded by the City Council In 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
night. Cornell At Comi>any were 
given the work which. It ts antici
pated. will be riHnpleted sometime 
in June

8450 was the agreed fee for the 
work.

M.AVOR IN DALLAM

Mayor Glad Snodgrass left yes
terday f<w Dallas on business for 
the city, expecting to return this 
week-end He said he would confer 
with an attorney in that city during 
hla absence.

J. C. Ciilliam Named 
Lions International 
Delegate From Floyd

J. C. Ollltam was elected delegate 
and Frank L. Moore alternate to 
the convention of Lions Interna
tional to be held In Chicago in July, 
when Floydada Lions passed on 
the matter at Its last week meet
ing.

Gilliam ts serving the club as .'U 
president at this time.

An Interesting discussion of the 
efforts that will be made to re
habilitate crippled children In Floyd 
County through aid that will be 
given the Crippled Childrens' Di
vision of the State Department of 
Education, was given before the 

;L1mm  aaeembled by Dr. C. U . i 
Thacker, recently chosen county i 
chairman of a voluntary committee 
that will serve In this capacity Sale 
of seals will help to raise funds for | 
transportation and other local ef- ‘ 
forts will be made for the purpoee 
also. It la planned by Dr Thacker 
and members of hU committee. "We 
must go into this thing with our 
sleeves rolled up and resolved that 
no more crippled children In Floyd 
Coui 8y will be neglected" Dr. 
Thacker said, after he had been re
ceived with an ovation by the club 
"Those who are sound physically 
do not give enough thought to those 
who are handicapped by physical 
defects." he Mid "Some of the 
very brightest minds are In bodies 
that are crippled. We cannot af
ford to permit these to be neglect
ed who are at our own door."

The program presented by T  W. 
Quirk also Included an oraUon by 
Harley Hay. the singing of Spaiilsh 
ballads by Mrs. Dorris Jones, and a 
reading by Mary Francis McRoberts

The club meets today at 13 30. 
with Dr G V Smith and Louts 
Norman presenting the program.

I.'i SrhiMtl District.s Designat
ed in Floydada ('ommuni- 

tv for Election

Because of an error made by 
omitting one sch<x)l dlstnct from 
the Floydada Community in notices 
mailed out by the county agent’s 
office, another meeting of the du- , 
trict has been called for Saturday | 
afternoon at 1 o'clock In the dis
trict court room for the purpose of 
electing community committeemen : 
for the Agricultural Oonaervatton' 
program for 1937.

Included In the Floydada Com
munity art the following school, 
districts: Floydada. Dougherty,'
Campbell. Baker. Blenoo. Pleaaant; 
Hill. Antelope. LsUcevlew, Starkey, 
McCoy, Allman. Harmony and Sand 
HUl.

Only about 80 minutes will be re

M. H. Martin Member 
Hole-ln-One Club Now

M H Martin, of this city, has 
been golfing only a few weeks but 
already he has joined the hole-ln- 
oiie club, which. It might be explaln- 

for any uninitiated. Is done In only 
one way. namely to drop the little 
white ball In the cup on the golf 
green with a shot from the tee.

It was Sunday afternoon and 
Fred Zimmerman, J. I Hammonds 
and R Rred Browm were the other 
members of the foursome Martin 
Rained his fame ch) the eighth of 
Floydada Country Club, a lH8-yard 
sh(K

AT rATTI I rONVIN’TION

Am"";:, the cattle dfa '.ir and 
r.u -rs .i) .t the Atiuirillo r .ttle- 
tnen's eoineii': iii tlit' week wer* 
Freel Wlmberh of M 'itl;! ' J r  
Burs- ->n. A It F'hi'Is and Dud 
H- lehump of Matiui'-i John J i< k- 

'll of R.-wrinr Sprlii Jim Burl!
•n of tillvi—ton

s AMTARH M N O ll S

Born to Ml Mrs Sllai E
Duncan. J r . a daui;hter. March 8. 

named Honja Jeanne 
George Retuiels. who has been 

very 111 with tnflurnsa. was dis- 
, missed from the hospiui Monday.

111
Fonltry

No 1 Young Turkeys.
Gld Tom Turkeys,
No 3 Turkeys,
Colored Hens, o\er 5W lbs.. 
Colored Hens. 4 to 5t| lbs.. 
Colored hens under 4 lbs. and 

all lieghorns, .
Cocks, lb .
Stags, per lb
Ducks and Geese, per lb .
Guineas, each.
All No 3 Poultry Half Price, 

(irate
Wheal. \
Good Malzi' H" t ' ton. $24
riin’ ilu-d Mull' <at.

I tx »
F .. candled, c '*‘11 

Cream
Putt. !fat No 1 lb..
Biitu hr , ii

IMilea
Fri.e From Holes 

No 1 Hid. . lb 
No 2 Ml.!.'-- lb

llogs
Tint III as i-'r .at.
Pa; k;>rs. tot>. |>er ca t 

(iKIon
Middling. 15 16. lb.
Middling. lb 
Red Doga, lb.,
OoUonaeed, prime) ton.

10c
7c
8c

lie
9c

«c
4c
5c
4c

10c

81 28
t<» 838 
81 80

I7c

31c
.D.

Ac
Sc

19 7.1 
88 00

13c
IOC

owe
838

Flomot Coach Elected 
To Ralls Mentorship

W D McWilliams who piloted 
the Flomot Longhorns to a bl-dis
trict football chsmpton.shlp last 
year, has been elected by the board 
of trustrea of the Ralls Public 
schools as high school coach, ac
cording to press notices of last week

Coach McWilliams was elected to 
begin his pnaltlon at the Ralls 
school wrhen the 1937-1938 term be- 
glna He was a sur on the Texas 
Tech eleven and holds a degree 
from that tn-sUtution He has had 
seven years of coaching experience

Mrs McWlltlams has been elect
ed by the board to a position In the 
grade school

.1. S. Hale Dek‘j»ate 
To State Convention

J fi Hitle prej irirnt •-! the local 
K F A CliaptiT w;ll I* e FtmI i> 
'•>r F'.rt W.vth where li. will lx o;ir 
ii rep: :x. ilUtUe at
i.e Hisi* utn tr.-’ "I: R of tli- 

F F A
Prank .i;.-  f.;-.hi ni In Texas

re« h. Is the o-.hcr sr* r"prr ,.»nta- 
tU'e Miile who is (■•ii'eeted to re
turn hurxlky. will be a candidate 
lilts summer for Uie master farmer 
de«n-e. as will Orba Miller and 

' Janies Fry Oibba. also membera of 
the local chapter W a . King.

I teacher of viwBUonal agriculture In 
I Floydada High School, aaid.

_________ ____________________ CQOI-I
mltteemen If thoae who attend Hie 
meeUng ansh to know more details 
about the 1937 program, the county 
agent or assUUnt county agent will 
give the program more In detail 
following the meeUng

(Tommuntty committeemen were 
elected in the Lockney and Cedar 
oommunlUea Monday and Tueaday 
of last week

Musical Comedy Will 
Be Presented Mar. 25

Utxler the direction of Mrs 
Ohmer W Kirk. In Holland." a 
two-act muatcal comedy, will be 
preaenied Thursday night. March 
25, at the Palace Theatre, It has 
been announced

Rehearsals of a cast of approxi
mately twenty-five characters have 
been under way for the past several 
weeks Costumes will be used to 
carry out the Dutch effect of the 
operetta

Comedy parts, aa well aa thoae of 
a more serious mein, are Included 
In the presenlsUon

Haste Urged 
In Campaign 
For Lighting

('ommittee S a y h CanvaB of 
Farm Momvs Should Be 

('ompivted Soon

1,400 Goal
F a r m  Electrification Eai> 

Kineer S4fe« Lay Out For 
Floyd County

What Is construed locally as a 
favorable Impression was gained by 
W O. Coe, rural electrification en
gineer of Waco, who this week vis
ited Flow’d County and dlscusaed 
with farmer committeemen the pos
sibilities In their proposal to obtam 
a federal loan for the (instruction 
of rural light and i>ower line* in 
the county under the terms of the 
Rural Electrification plan.

‘The situation here presents an 
unusual and Interesting angle, and 
It seems farmers of this county 
ought to be able to make a showing 
that Will be highly Interesting to 
the Rural Flectriflcatlon Adminis
tration." Mr Coe told a reporter of 
rhe Hesperian yesterday. He spent 
.cveral hours Tuesday conferring 
with farmer?; at Floydada and Lock
ney, and Wedne.sday made a trip 
of more than a hundred miles 
through the sections which It la 
pniiMMed to be served. The set-up 
in an enteriirtse of the type pro- 
liosed by the Floyd Gxinty farmers 
IS wholly non-|>oliUcal in its na
ture. he said, their organliatlon 
borrowing the money for the con- 
klrucUon work they undertake and 
agreeing to re-pay the loan from 
the revenues received. 'iTius, the 
undertaking must be one. he point
ed out. which will meet the add 
test of good business procedure.

ProgreM of *he slgn-up campaign 
for rural electrification In Floyd 
County, undertaken two weeks ag*. 
committee as reports from volim- 
tary canvassers continue to come ta. 
has been gratifying to the general 
Oganizatton to obtain an antici
pated ITOO to 1.400 contracts for 
rural farm home and iiower Inatel- 
latlons was made at a meeting w8- 
lapdad by farmers froi^ all porw 
tions or the'county • '  ■

A late count on the number at 
contract signers was not ubtalnahi* 
Wednesday. However, the numtaar 
has grown In gratifying manner 
from the 800 reported after the 
first week of effort, with addlUonat 
canvassers going into the field tho 
first of this week In various com
munities

I'rgr Quirk Work 
Members of Uie farmers' commit

tees are urging that all contacts ba 
completed and as many contract 
signers as (xnslble be obtained by 
the latter part of next week. It la 
pointed out tn this connection that 
the earlier the preliminary work la 
completed the sooner can the prop- 
oaiuon as a whole be briefed and 
presetued to the Rural ESectrifl- 
catkin Administration

Amarillo Presbytery 
Here On March 18-21

Plans were made at the meeUng 
of the Missionary Society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Monday afternoon, for the enter
tainment of the Amarillo Presbytery 
which will be held at the local 
church beginning Thursday morn
ing March 18. and ending Sunday 
afternoon. March 31. Several hun
dred visitors and delegates from 
over the district are expiected to at
tend

Also the regular study lesson 
from the B<xik of Luke was giver. 
With Mrs W M Massle as leader

Sinjjing Convention 
Will Held Sunday

Fne rs: otul Sundsv SInrinr Con
i'; n f 111 lx  h. Id St L s  kney
•;>intl • March 14. tt im* bc.'n an

: . iin . C
Tile ronc-'iitKin Is slated i ct 

v-:;' it ’> :-,0 (><l(K’k with Ur 
Jo. MrOi Hum In chiirfc

J\( K IH AKINV M o n il R
II M KIOl S tl.IM.SS

Jack Ik-akins returned home last 
wi •k-end from Snyder and Dallas 
where he had been with hlx mother, 
seriously ill. but believed much Im
proved With his father he ac- 
ciMniianied Mrs Deaklns to Dallas 

' for treatment

To Plan Program For 
Old Settlers Meeting

Mrs Arthur B Duncan, president 
of the Floyd County Gld Settlers 
Association has called a meeting 
of the officers oi the a.xaoclatlati 
which will be held Saturday after
noon. March 13 at 2 oclock In the 
County Court Room TTie purpoee 
ot the meeung Is to plan the pro- 
gVam for t̂ ie annual meeung. May 
38 Anyone Interested In making 
the program better U invited to be 
present to offer his suggestion.

Firemen’s Ass’n 
To Meet Here For 
1937 Convention

Plans for the annual convmUon 
of the Panhandle Firemen’s Associ
ation to be held here May 24, 25. 
were made at the mei'ttng of the 
local Fire Detiartment Monday
iilRht

Apiiroximai'iv 150 firemen are 
iixi'ied u, RHi.her here from all 

'•nrtr o! the Piinhandle for eon- 
ti <>j fin flt’htii's skill and eti- 
.Imah.'c a.'yxKlatlon toirethcr Ijost 

r the association met at Hurk- 
buni'it and t.hia vesr will be the 
fir-;t time Floydada has oecn host 
to Ui; reou?i

Tht Panhandle Aa^latlon coven* 
more lenitre-y th^n any other two 
dleUlcU of firemen in Texas.

O. J. IIAINKS IMPROVED 
O J Haines, who has been very 

seriously 111 for two weeks with the 
flu. ts much Improved, being abl« to 
alt up this

9
\ w e r
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was about to take its most venturesome and 
romantic leap into the realm ol Invention, 
and the harnessing of nature to mankind’s 
netsis.

Science tells us now, contrary to the belief 
of many, that mankind agHin has arrivisi at 
a jumping off place, and that the advances 
we have made thus far are only the lH*gin-
ning of what mav be the developments of ■ , -ir ...............  ^
the next half century. As for instance, two ronvrriuitluii in which you Uibatc will renter on the proixw-

WASHINGTON 
LETTER BY SPEtTAL 

rORKESPONf

Kditorial Hriefa 
From

Othpr NewHoaoeps

Be C îarlea N««tar

There'* more "irrigated" talk now 
m th«we parta than ever before

W'ASHINOTON — W hen  th e joint conimlltee Aa It U now Still e w ^  nl*!!!” ,
preMdent» reorgantialUKi bill comee cwigreM ha» control over execu-
out of the Jtilnt House and Senate 
ccminlllee where hearlng> are be.

IlGO
jOc
35c

OuUlde Floyd and Adjoining CounUes:
One Year ...............
■U Months .....
Three Months ____

IN ADVANCE

1150
75c
40c

Advertising Rate* Furnished on AppltcaUon

NEAR TREE PI,ANTING TIME

It la nearly tree-planting time in Floyd 
County. Do you plan to do any planting, and 
if ao, have you properly preiiared the place 
where you are going to plant? Do you know 
you are going to be able to keep the tree 
well-watered during the periodical dry sea
sons?

Trees are so desirable— almost so neces- 
Bsry— on the plains that every available spot 
that will accomodate a tree should be plant
ed. Towns like Floydada need more trees by 
the thousands— trees that are cared for. 
They need far less trees if the.se trees are 
not to have attention.

This spring do not just waste your effort 
and money giving play to that urge to plant 
■omething unless you intend to give it care. 
But, by all means, make your plans really to 
care for the things you plant, and help make 
your community a more desirable one. Plant
ings of ten years ago— even five years ago—  
are beginning to make themselves seen and 
noticed— where the planter also accepted the 
responsibility of caretaker.

-------------------- O--------------------

big things in electricity, its transmission 
and its application in the priMiuction of light. 
Fifty or sixty years ago now, Mr. Edi.son 
made the first crude light bulb. But light 
men tell us we u.se only 5 |»er cent of the 
energy tran.smitteti to the present-day won
derfully efficient, as we think, light that 
answers to the touch of a button. Some man 
will show us how to make use of that other 
95 |)er cent some of these day.s.

Which is to suggest that if you have a fer
tile imagination, do not go to imagining all 
the things have iieen invented, all the depths 

nature have been plumU-d that can be for 
the gooti of mankind. Instead, think in terms 
of ways and means of harnessing nature that 
will so far e.xcel our present facilities as to 
make them most all wholly out of date with
in the lif • of many, many now living.

-------------------- O------------------- -

wi.uUl Ilk* to pwrilcliiHt* There ^  exte^^loll ol civil service to »11 
are thone w ho are non-believer* and aitencle*
there are Un 
The believer* 
non-believer*, 
water »upply ii'

twho are believer* 
ar outnumber the 
iwever and If the 
Is out there U no

doubt but that UiU part of Texas 
wUl be a well-known garden *pot of 
the world

W’hal Ulk and excitement there
j would be If r> «i water for irrl- 
' gallon iHirpoaea was to be had at 
a reasonable depth east and south 

I of Floydada On the other hand, 
' It * about Ume for It to start raln- 
I tng again in this country and con- 
j unue for a period ol year* in which 
I crop* will nourish like green bay 
I tree*. If *uch a thing does hap- 
I pen, I hope people will recogntae 
the year as “years of plenty' and 

; fill their atoeehouseN accordingly 
I went out to H R Patterson's

Ueneral civil service would mean Rrw  
a tremendous saving to ta*i>ayera 
who now are tup|K>rttng thousand* 
ol inefficient and useless laJlUcal 
Jobholders. But congressmen are 
reluctant to yield a single plum 
which U their* to garner in the 
IMitronage sharecropper system 

Many New Deal measures are now- 
being introduced which, if pa.ssed, 
will Increase the patronoge yield 

A new bill siKjnsored by Senator 
Wagner iDem., N Y.* calls for ex- 
^nditure of a billion dollar* on 
low-cost housing and specifies tliat 
the propoaed Housing Authority 
may appoint without regard to 
clvU service or the Cla**lflcaUon 
Act "such officer*, attorney*, and 
expert* and.... *uch skilled *nd 
unaktllfd labor as may be necessary

live ex|)endilure* thn*ugh pre-au<l- couniy ihat vacant Uiuls gj,, 
lU made by that office -Hie pre*l- a tendency to result in ron«r,f-_ 
dent proposes to create, as a *ub- blowing of *oll. a ^  generally 
‘ titute the office of auditor gen- entire
eraJ and a system of (loat-audlU Tire (iresent Boll Conservutico:
which would be reported to Cm-

it lii diKjhiful II Congress the land as well a.
will be placated by thU gesture 

Another controversial section of 
the original draft conferred upon 
the president the continuing tiower 

rrxwgantae after tnveaUgaUon

to brnefu
dividual farmers.

Must of the s|ieclflcatloii iQrjf 
In the program would grea-iy bn 
producer*, and might wt-a bg , 
thetr whtle without g-e.ertiEto rexinantae alter invesugauui _ . . .

agencln* and funcUott*. This t>art 
of the btll proved »uch a bombshell 
In the committee hearings that It 
Ivas been modified by the addition 
of two new sub-sections

It Isn't known at thl* time how 
many compromUe* the president 1* 
prepared to make when the Bill 
meeU open congreaalonal opposi
tion

ideased wiin tne present p' -  gX] 
than any heretofore advan m 
eclally the “retired acreax' 
Hereford Brand

The thing that dlatlnguUhn 
genuine *(iortsman from a “
apart*' la that those who have 
spirit ol sportamanship not 
know how to win gracefully, m w ,

uncomplainingly! fS S iS to ihow to loae

NOVEL A M ) l)ECOR.\TIVE

AT LE.\ST, NOT SO BAD

Rams of the pa.<tt week, vouchsafed along 
with cool to cold weather during January 
and Feliruary and todate in .March have 
made the wheat outlook more favorable in 
the area of iM>me five counties around Floyd 
County than in a number of years previou.w. 
So far the itituation, even in nun-irrigated 
area.H. haa been a “natural."

Moatly it appears from talk.s with actual 
wheat growers, the crop la pretty well aa- 
aured to go into April in good condition. The 
rain.s of Saturday and Sunday gave a senaon 
that “met" the sub.soil season that waa un
der moat fields.

Floyd County people, somewhat inured to 
bad wheat outlook either in price or condi
tion, now can say with the price trends also 
favorable. “At least, not ao bad.”

-------------------- O--------------------

Speaking of advancea in ingenuity of 
using the material.s which nature puts to 
hand, the material discovered during the 
World War and applied firat to the manu
facture of exploaivea and at about the same 
time to “rayon” stockings, has opened wide, 
new avenues to the use of cotton. In 1918 
who would have imagined that the material 
would be found to be a moat acceptable one 
out of which to make steering wheels. “Plas
tic materials." they call them and “cellulose 
acetate plastics,” together with a hundretl, 
maybe a thousand variations, such as cello
phane. coming from the same source.

Now a novel and decorative use in the in
terior of cars is being made of this pn>duct 
of the cotton fibre, which is expected, with
in the decade, likely less time, to supplant 
metal die castings and stampings in many 
places in a car’s interior. With the.se “plas
tics” the finer details of stamping or die 
casting in volume production can be retained 
in infinite variety in instrument i»anels, for 
instance, than in using the metal priniucts.

Twenty-five years ago who would even 
have dreamed that such a decorative and at 
the .same time practical use would be made 
of cotton. The world moves. We must keep 
our minds o{»en so we can move with it. 

------------------ -O--------------------

, wrll iMt w*ek and »*u-h«l grate- y ,, proper performance ol lU 
I ful ducks awtm do«n the rippling duUea.''
I water* In the imgsUon ditches. oi^rr and sounder

It all looked good, to say the members ol Congress are Ured of 
least. serving as personal eaaployment

Oh. well, are mu.stn't get our hope* agencies, and do It orJy because 
too high, ao are aron t be disappoint- their fate In elections back home 
ed If the Utopian Idea doesn't pan depends more often on Joba they

Probably what Roosevelt will find difference between a genuine w  M* a»ui 
It most difficult to aeU Oongres* ^  other kind U that ,
will be the proposals to oislte new sportsman never trie* to

out ao well.

Confldancca Imparted to a per
son should be locked In the receiv
ers heart, never to be divulged to a 
ruthlea* and unappreciaUve arorld. 
More often, however, word* spoken

get (or their consUtuents than on 
how well they do their own Job* In 
Washington

Officials who have had long ex
perience In dealing with plum-pick
er* think they may not put up 
much of a fight against this feature

grants of power to himself continu
ing ones, and to exempt all but a 
handful to top appoinUnenU from 
Setukle conflrmaUon And perhaps 
the proposal he wilt find It easiest 
U) make Congress accept will be the 
proponed establishment of two new 
departments, of Public Works and 
Public Welfare.

the reaponalblllty for hts (tilur* «
on somebody else "—Childress S S E .  !•,* 
ty New. f

M baitf s
Plg!« are reported to be more Jd that tl 

Uful. which would Indicate that ■# in aton 
hog Is “coming back." and Dim

Just In Fun

due Ume the old famUiHr oderj 
the hog-pen will again be oor i 
the distinctive atlratclon of f*.-:; 
life —State Line Trlbunr

In the strictest confidence, come to of the reorganization bill, (or the 
be common knowledge of the com-, reason that what seem* to moUvate 
munity. Man Is perhaps too gre- | the average coc\gres*man Is the (ear 
garious. If he must tell hla fellow-, Uiat some member may gel more 
man whet ha.* been s(>oken to him. Juicy Jobs than he. 
under the seal of secrecy. ] It Is expected that even the most

Too many people w hen they hear | ardent admlnlstratlonlsts may revolt 
the words. “Now, don't tell a aoul."' against that part of the reorganiza- 
adopt the atUtude “Now here comes Uon Mil that gives the president 
a choice morsel of guaalp that Mrs. greatly Increased control over all 
Jones or Mrs Smith will Just die execuUvr departments, 
to hear" And Mrv Junes or Mrs Of the control Congress now has 
Smith Is usually the next In line to over the chief executive, almost
pass on the contrabrand Informa- none Is left to that body. In the
Uon Few Indeed are thoae to whom tentative draft of the btll. but the
you may pour out vour heart or power to make or deny approprla-

Capltol workmen cut down a tree 
on the Supreme Court building 
grounds the other day, which In
dicates. iierhaps, that It was past 
70

Boston telephone subscribers can 
now talk Into a phone 
through a recording tape, repeats 
cxmversallon Thl* Is no Improve
ment at all on the party line.

' W ill do I recall that the 
' gal In my class at High school 
out to be the sourest old msdl 
ever knew. Oh boy, she «it i 
grouch. Perhaps her grttmi xj 
on the world contributed to her oj 
tlnurd state of single blessednen 
rather cusaednesa She used lo I

which.' 'munity. I've often thought U 
time does some terrible thu^ i 
some of us! — Mulrahoe JoumsL I

Historian suggests that this Is the 
sltdown era. meaning, probably, 
that the AiBerlcan workingman still 
Isn't back on his feet.

City Candidates
mind : lions If the MU reaches the Senate 

I as the president’s experts have wrlt- 
' ten It. members probably will pro
test loudly over the proposal that 
only a few top api>o(nUnents will 
have Senate conflrmaUon.

\ AbollUon of the comptroller gen
eral's office, mentioned In the 
president's public report on reor
ganization. zull tz In the Mil before

Vermont, hen layz fouryolkcd 
eggs, each about thr^ Inches kmg. 
proving. doubUess. that rugged In
dividualism sUll exists In America

That surrealist palnUng of a fur- 
itned cup and saucer must have 
been painted to suit that "morning 
after" feeling.

The Hesperian Is authortisd 
announce the following ex- ': 
(or the offices Indicated over 
names
For (Tty SeerTtary, \rnnm 

CoUecior:
8 E DUNCAN 

For CUy Marshal:
MORGAN WRIGHT 
BOB S M im

THE HIGH COST OF W.A.STE

Jl'ST THE BEGINNING

In an early day of the country’s history 
aome important man connecteti with the (lat
ent bureau is credited with havingr tum «l in 
his resiimation berau.se everythinif had 
already been invented that the ireniua of man 
could conceive and therefore at a date not 
far distant the patents defiartment would ba 
diarontinuevl. anyhow, and he had as well 
quit while the quittinv was psid The steam
boat wh.s operatinif on rivers and across seas 
as an infant industry, but steel was still un
known and. of course. tele(>hone and electric
ity and the cathode tulie and X-ray and all 
those thinxH. The man quit when the world

Uncontrolled erosion of water and wind 
have cost the United States many billions 
already in soil resources and the item is cer
tain to be a much higher fifiure before either 
can be Rotten completely under control, 
should there be the utmost intelliRence and 
energy put into the effort beRinninR at once.

Unfortunately, we must ex(jeriment for a 
time, wait for adequate laws for a time, and 
muddle about after that awhile, before the 
effort can be under way in a completely ef
fective manner. Meanwhile, the hiRh cost of 
our natural American way of thniwinR away 
natural resources will form a staRRerinK 
fiRure.

-------------------- O-----------------
Live within your income and you will real

ly live: spend more than you make and your 
life will i»e mi.serahle.

KfM KIN(; THE ( OUNTRV

ISSI'E MARI M 15. im  
Floydads High took the large end i 

ol a • to 1 score In a baseball game 
played at Lockney last Friday. | 

L H Dorral and family returned i 
home the latter part of last week 
after aome *-eeks spent at Granger i 
their farmer home i

An all day af^lrUc meet was held . 
last Saturday at Sand Htll The | 
teams coming there engaged In baa-1 
ketball and baseball games that last- ; 
ed throughout the day and keen - 
competlUon was engaged In by all | 

' schools represented The schools lak- i 
tng part were Falrvlew, Irlck Plea
sant Valley, Sand Hill and Ploydada j 

Sunday morning Floyd County 
had one of the best rains of years 
and one of the most timely TTve 
rain began about five o'clock and 
continued In the form of rain or 
snow unUl past noon Approxi
mately two inches of rain (ell In 
Floydada and from one and a half 
inches to two and a half inches fell 
over the whole county, reports show 

Floydada High lost the county 
champlonahlp in the girls basket
ball (Inals played at the Pleaa- 
ant Valley trhooi last Friday af- 
lenMon when they were defeated 
by Lockney High by the score of 
19 to 14
 ̂ Line-up for Ploydada was as fol
low* Hopkins and Felton for- 
Mrds: Day and Howard, centers; 
Th“eet and Slirlton <c». guards, sub- 
^UUiUons Fowler for Shelton 

Tlie Community Club of Har
mony M D Hamary. preMdrnt. is 

. producing a home talent lyceuni 
i course at Harmony that l* mreung 
with sucreas .rjd Is drawing good 
audiences.

Both the fii-t and second teams | 
of Baker SchoR were successful In  ̂
winning from Center Friday after- , 
noon of last w-ek In basketball, the j 
first team tat. ig their game 18 to 1 
U and the ---cond team also win- ,

' ning I
A ceneral lu.provVment program I 

started last w-ek by the members I 
of the First n . UUan Church U still |

' under way and the work on Uie, 
building rapid y nearing comple- 

I Uon The Udle* AW S-viety ts| 
fostering the mprovemrnt move-1 

' mem I
I T7>e style show and entertainment! 
j  In the form of mu.slcal numbers. 
<*v*dlngs. dtalovues and plays, (oa- 

I tered by and .ireaenled under the 
, auspice* of the Y W A of the Bap- 
Ust Church were Interesting and 
entertatntikg th nughout and plea*, 
ed an audience which romfiwtably 
filled the City Park Auditorium Fn- 
ds> night

Approach of the May Coronation Fiiub‘‘ 
Britain Geared for Its Greatest ShovffS’

J^ONDON.—Now thoroughly re
adjusted to the new rulership 

w'hlch so suddenly tucceedcij 
that of Edward VIII In Bucking
ham Palace, England la again 
ab«)rljcd these days in m.im- 
moth preparations for the em
pire’s biggest show.

T!ie confusion created by Ed- 
w.srd’i abdication pretty well 
dis«ip,Tied but not without a 
huge loss to British merrhants, 
the country look* ahead with in
tense Interest to the dale of M.iv 
13. when tt>e new king and the 
new queen, George and Eliza- 
ts-th. will formally ascend th# 
throne

Difhcultie* may aria*, but tra
dition demand* that the *how 
go on And ao Great Britain 
talk* and work* and live* for It* 
next roronatiun. Th# last one 
was In 1911.

No end of pompous prepinj J j j , ' '
(Ion mark* the British lumiu-t 
Hon. Above, rxlrrme l<-M i
costly coronation gown l» " *
played. .At left I* anolt''‘'wWY(; 
garment, a mantle of the 
der of SI Michael •"«* '■ l i t N lk e  
(•eorge. .At>ovr t* l..ilrit- - “ J * r s
I r is h  h l a r k  g e l d l n c  d r u m  b'ir«c 
a o l n g  t h r o u g h  hi* p jrr s  
I r a in i i ig  l o r  th e  big  show.

4\ *W IR «. 7 0  Ol K FI //I I 
I «>RN» R

DOT Uncle .Sam
OOOFYtlHAPM Man* rap too 

Mg. no< holdlni; teleacotw. ue off | 
■ lUar nMsiti Irregular trees unfln- 

tahed. *un and moon ahlnlng. Mark ! 
•Ur In sky. rnn< unfinished, fuh 
in »ky flowers too large, doU o*y 
man s shirt

Juggle. PoNlUan, Penetrate; 
Manageable

H objecu May Handle hone 
hallw hydrant, hnitae hill heavens 
human head, hair, handkerchief, 
hand hook, hat .___ jp

'J ’ ME empire makee the mo*t of 
these occasions, and the cur- 

reiil coronation la no exceution. 
From Calgary to Cardiff piep. 
anations are In full swing. Flags, 
bunting, and decoration* must 
be made Luxurlou* gown* and 
rubet—at tlOO a yard—muti be 
hsd Traniporlalion, hotel, and 
communirsUon factlltlea must be 
ready.

There’s Ulk of 3.0M 0O0 vltl- 
tora lo the capital; estimatea of 
a tlOO.OOO.fWO coronation trade. 
Thta might have run higher, ol 
rourae. If Edward wera the lungi 
to ba crowned. Thousands of

hnrried Indtutrlallsts are still 
wondering what to do with the 
millioni of medals, pisqve*. 
crockery mugs, spoon*, and what 
p"t. bearing Edward'* picture, 
which they had alre.idv m »de 
for the coronation Hut In *nv 
( >.ent. (he thc^ should *1111 ba 
the greatest in the empire's his
tory.

That m.'itter of coronation 
fo.vns and robe*, for ln»taii«c. 
I'-ir the coronation ss'uson, in
cluding the event lUelf and 
countless allied ceremonie* ard 
social function*, it U e*tlmate^l 
that at least 880.0QO.OOO may ba 
spent Peeressea, for example, 
each will spend anywhere from 
tJOOO to 55000 for robing.

Then thera’s the hotel and 
EfandaUnd buatnaaa. HaUla (or- 
tuitalaly situated along the rauta

of the coronation pi 
t iking reservation* for i 
I'nces ranging up to 
The bs'Hcr grandstind 
along the pro ' -m n i’ ' - 
long since bsvn hawkeil ' 
w here from $100 to $L’'<i T- 
portatlon companies, “ loi '. 
ps-ct to do a $.10,000 000 hi I 
bringing visitor* and ofh< 
rcsentative* from all parts jI 
world.

’̂ ir.A N W H II.i; the vst;
* orate ritual of the !'<•'
Itsi-if It thiiping up and r< 
als soon will begin. An - 
atTair. replete with annt i.i 
edent and cerem«»ny, the i- 
I-on canrHit be run off »n 
W ithout the most careful 
Ing; drilling In which the 
and queen themaelvr: miMl '* 
part during the last fc'v 
pf?r*=dint the dramatic 

And. for the flrsl time i"
Ish history, the entire co' ' '<’1 
ceremony will be bfoadi <  
the entire world will partis 
in this crowning of the kP-- 
quean. ConeelvaMy, (hi* " 
tha biggaat abow aa aarto-
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'ettsburg Chamber 
Ogitimmerce Rounds 

t Year Ciood Work

Father Of Radio Still FxperimentH

|1alr ((ouiily City Make* Rr. 
for l»37 l-iM iil Year at 
Annual llanijurt

^Udfe Oeorue Duiirre. of l,ul>- 
; TliUPuUy nluht told rill* 
I'tersburii, more than 200 of 
■re gathered for their an- ■ 

imber of Commerce banquet 
(h achool auditorium, that 

iBii\ pre.ient-day folk need i 
of old fashioned high life 
them get up and slioulder 
oiisiDtuilea and wake up to 

t/enalilp In their communi- i
I

' the principal addreae of an , 
, In which Petersburg citizens 
nid by delegations from ' 
Abernathy, Plalnvlew and ; 
In appropriately marking | 

liik' of a year of work and 
Iniiik- of a new one for their 

■nd the surrounding area.
Folks |gho are going around with 

“ ni'hs turned down at the

UtlngnUhM 
from a 
who han

ship not 
tracefulljr, 
jUlnlngly 
cenulne • 
ind U that 
r tries to
hU f k U u i t f o l k s  who hate and folks , 

3bildress f . [go keep up with the Jones' i
In particularly for scorn at

3 be mort r' 
tdlcate ihM 
1." and th«
unlliar Oder 
tain be ooi 
tclon of ',y 
bune

i llMMIs of the plaliu Jurist, who 
that these can do little or noth-

lat the 
th school tu 
est old msif 
oy, she «si

miinlty building, where- 
N may reside.

.V. H. Hughes, (lastor of the 
) Baptist Church, offlcla- 
banquet. which was spread 
! by ladles of the Metho

Negro Preacher;” and additional 
numbers by the cltorus. Thelma 
Crawford will be pianist for the 
chorus numbers.

Lakeview Eaglet Sunday witli H. M Mason 
family

Mwi Elmer Cogswell

and them.
Ray Ramsey has been ronflngd 

of Ulmmltt his bed for several days with
----  visited her parents Mr. and Mrs, C.

"Ham end Poke, Undertakers" by Motto—When belter students are Alexander Sunday.
Hurl lliuley and Tilliimn Allmon l- '̂lfcvlew will j|j|. „i,(j j  H. Poore and
will be followed by "A Colored Lady 
at the Phone" by Maxiiie Holing.
As an addecl uttraitloii Iht L'-sler 
Trio from 13outh Plains will pres-"iit 
s«*vi rat numbers. Also an accordion ^ ,, „  ,,
tno wilh Verna Lyles. Lou Nelson 
and Klla Mae Griggs will be pre
sented

Church News
Rev. W V O Kelley will be un

able to fill his up|M>lntnient at the

Editor In clilef Are Hue Edwards 
A<eststunt Editors — H o ro th y  

Hodges. Winnie Ruth Anderson, 
Juniir C<Hiwoy. llurold liunn. 

Hports i:idiu>i Lena Mae Nelson

tunsllltls and flu.
Mr Huliums and daughter, Susie 

have Jolnxl our Sunday School.
Several from here attended the 

quaru-iiy conference at PeUTsbug* 
Sunday night.

We had 77 of i.n Inch of rain over

daughters F|>eni Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr.s C. E Uurtleit of Dough
erty

Mr and Mr- Kiley Teague .(H-nt 
Saturday with Mr, and Mrs. Holt the week-end

The W. C C ubb family have
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Dunn s|>ent been sick wlUi U.e flu 

Saturday with Mr and Mrs. W. C 
Wright and family

Born to Mr and Mrs. Orvln West 
a girl on March 8 The little girl

Bakers Ups and Downs .
win

The p T. C. i.s -.punsoring a play.
"Joliiin) Grows Up" at the Palace 
Theatre Friday night.

Mrs Roes will have charge of the
Methodist Church Sunday He Is cha|>el program Friday. Everyone Is har been named Honnle La Nell.
In a revival meeting at Fairview. invited to come q Wright and' The Baker Dramatic Club

Rev Rexrode of Plalnvlew will be ( hureh New* Verlon spent Sunday with Mr and ^*2^
a guest preacher at Uie Baptist There was singing at the church Mrs. Julian RoUt Is of Mt. Blanco Thursday. Marcn IB. enuuea, eyer
Church Sunday morning at the Sunday aft4>rn«x)n There was a Mr and Mrs. O N Gilbreath of Love.
eleven o'clock hour. good attendance and everyone en- Plea.sant Hill sjtent Suttday wlUi Time of the play is the present.

The Baptist Sunday school which ^  h o «*
has b«*en working for some time on Sunday school and B T  U were W*"- “ 'll* ^  ̂ Wilkes and on the Hudson. Character* ar* M
the sundardlzaUtm of their seh<x>l »t  tlie church last Sunday ^rs. J M Harrison vlslUfd In Lub- ware
completed the work la.st Sunday Itev C E Roark will conduct Monday. Caroline a negro servant, Mr*,
and received the last seal on the preaching aervlcea at the church
Standard of Excellence.

Thoee irom the local church at
tending the Workers' Conference 
held In Matador Tuesday were Mr 
and Mrs T J Campbell. Mr and “ [^“1  
Mrs. R S Mcxjre. Mrs R W Lots- 

j iielch, Mrs Earl Oden Mrs C A 
Caffee, Mrs E Ray Smith and 
Mrs O C. Edwards.

next Sunday.
P. A. L. '42' Clab

The P A. L. '42' Club met with 
Mr and Mrs J. M. Harrison Sat- 

Winner* In the

Harmony News
Jun Hart; Galiya, an adopted 
daughter. Mrs Wayne Finley; Reeta 
a two-faced friend, Tinnie Brad
ford, Burt Wade, Reeta's brottaar, 

The Womans Missionary Socletj aaymond Colston; Mrs, Barry, 
met at Mother Carr s for a business oailya's foster-mother Mrs O. U  
meeUng We Invite Uie ladles of , j f  . ,  nvely house-
the community lo meet with us In ^ald, Mrs Ryebum Nell; Clark, a 
these and all other meeUngs. ; ijysy butler. O L. Fawver Jr., Judga

Mr and Mrs L. A Williams and Barry. Oailya’s foster-father, Her-

gaines were Mrs. C A. Cass and J
M Harrl.son.

Those present were Mr and Mrs ___
R C Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harve son. Aldlne, and daughter. La Rue, oreen.

The W M 8. of the Methodist ' Tliomas, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Cass, went to Childress to spend the New*
Church will meet Monday afternoon Mrs W R Hodges and week-end with Mrs Williams’ sis- , „  . „  . U tine and fam-

, at 2 oclock with Mrs Allj-mer I^^ th y  and La Faun. Mr and Mrs ter. Mrs Mullins, Mr Mullins and j , in the C la
. . . .  .V, , a. ' flah'-rty Rev. O Kelley will teach P  ̂ Wilkes and Roy. Jamas Roy. family They were accompanied by

^  ^ e s t . Father of Ing new tests In radio lesson on home missions at this “ f*** Mr. and Mrs. Harrl- Mrs WUllams parents, Mr. and ^  .and brilliant research ex- short waves Dr. De Fore.sl exjiects ai uus rs.nn Mr, and Mrs Frank Gearhart andRadio" and brilliant research ex- short waves. Dr. De Fore.sl exjiects 
pert In many fields of advanced to develop these waves as Imixtr- ‘ 
electrical science. Is still on the Job. lent aids In medical science. In- 
Here he Is .shown In his Los An- ducement of artificial fever Is one 

( M‘u:Si“Edwarts. twcher «*■“** laboratory, where he Is mak- project 
L. M Wartes, Jr, and — — “  

Gregory contributed to the neers who have gone before, but! 
if the program with num- only 5̂ background for the "living 
s Edwards with a piano . . . , . . .

er geumgxa U  Od Jr., with a Up dance ^
uted to her c:J^W»Und Gregory with a vocal pioneering. At this time,
p blrs-sednee 5 ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' Martin, recently cho.seu declared, the
She used to 06m  of the jChamber of Com-
ty in that g j S ^ . l u -  briefly, following an I” ** tood for something, and
i thought t3B K *on g  “My Country, 'Us of j
rrtble t h l i « S r  W  by Secretary C W Foote. ‘ I’ *' '‘ountry. not presidents and sen

- ■ ■ - - -.........  ators.

Dougherty News

Triple I, f'Inb Meets
The Triple L Club met with Mrs 

J T. Poole as hostess at her home 
in the Antelope Community Tues- 

I day March » with an all-day meet
ing and covered dish luncheon The 
day was s|ient In quilting a Prlend- 

■ ship quilt which wa.s pieced by the 
I club members for Mrs Poole at a 
meeting with her last year 

I T. K. I.,. Claaa Quilt*
The T. E L Class of the Bap-

Mrs. Dunn. „   ̂ .
l/ocal* Mr and Mrs R B Oary and Sunday with Mr. ana

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Giles and daughters. Estelle and Reda Mae Mrs. Titus of Piomot.
family si>ent Sunday with Mr. and s(>ent the week-end In Quanah vis- Bernice and Opal Colston spent
Mrs. Paul Banks. lung Mrs Gary's mother. Mrs. the week-end with their aunt, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Orady Ma.sun spent Stewart, who returned home with , 8. R Colston, of Dougherty.

ng "My country^ ;us of v;;.;hr M a i^  ^  a t'V lirh U  week In u>;:/;;;:;e

•hoe Journal

iidates

Program for Minstrel
A negro minstrel sixmsored by the

community club has bism dated for list Church met Wedne.sday of last
“ .............. A Caf-

.school auditorium There will be fee. with Mrs A. H. Kreis and Mrs. 
no admission charge and everyone. J- M Morrl.son as hostess. The 
Is lrv.sur«>d a good time The pro- day wa.s si>cnt In quilting and one 
gram will start at 7:45 with music cxanplcted for Mrs H N Pow- 
by the string bond. Those enjoying the day were:

R M Crawford will be master of Mrs. J T Camiibell. Mrs R W 
eeremonles and will Introduce a ^l-spelch Mrs. Dot Hummcaids. 
chorus of "Plantation Melodies" Mrs E Hay Smith, Mrs Ijirl Oden, 
with tlie following composing the Mrs. O. C F>lward.s. Mrs F M. 
chorus: Mrs J M Morrt.son Mrs "llcy, Mrs R 8 Moore Mrs 8 M. 
H N Powell, Mrs E Ray Smith, Cr^ford. and the hostesses

^  J ■ V7 “o ' teniiunce anH int»r»«i a. u-.ii <•. Mozelle Edwards. Maxine Boling.' *'**** meeting will be with
JP '̂duatlon H B H ill-- ‘ntere.st, as well as Mrs T  J Campbell, with Mrs Oden

. . . . . .  .  ̂ Smith, 'nilmoii Allmon, Burl Hatley "**d Mrs Moore as hostesses,
w- Ted Craig: DorreU Caruthers Mr

RIGHT  ̂ Crawford and Raymond Holt. • ^ W Nickels of Bula visited his
• * • • 2 '" ' '"  briefly with greetings day. N. A Arm.strong. Al Edwards. , Charles Monday and Tuesday
•  0 ^  respective communities. J. B Jenkins, and Glad Sirndgrass 1?  i •'“bn R Mayo spent the »^ k - ’

nl)' IS of the official family 
11 iwtion for the year were 
as follows:
A. Eaves, vlce-pre.sldent,

. and Chas. Shuler, di- 
. ,  m.1— Sherrtid. Lubbix-k hard- 

a auliiociMO ^  rwi^nded to Mr Martin’s ad- 
wlng Ofjwelcome. E. E. Hancock. ®f ‘ be sessions of the cattlemens
cat^ over t:t[4Mlhdent of Petersburg schools, f®f"'<‘i'llon In Amarillo this week 

M M  1W7 members of the sen- ‘ be convention U one of the 
uclaaipf the school, who are ran- best In recent years In point of at-

MUST
('.\t t u :>u ;n c o n v e n t io n

BEST IN RECENT YEARS

Several Floyd County cattle rais
ers who have been at one or more O U T

BY —

N tJS£v

er" will be played by Mrs. Opal!

Finds| 
Sho^

end In Lubbock.
wim a gravure of the Rex Robinson suffered a dlslocat- Sm ith*D oi^ 'caroth^  a ^ *T a L  1 Wisdom and Varley Webb.

•0  on the back page. ob.vrvlng ed knee Monday while nn>»ng a m X '  i S  o X r  numSSs^ill I **!“  * "  ̂  ^
Week motif. With the 
setting thus suggested. 

DBprri- declared his patriotic
appreciation of the plo- to be very painful.

cow preparatory to loading his dude a reading. "Black Blue Grass i * “ b home folk
*^bh widow ” by Mozelle Edwards. "Coon 1  ̂ ** Smith and twin

crushes but hU Injury Is rejiorted creek Courtship" by Beatrice Smith “ “ “ ^bters, Beatrice.and B-'mlce. ac-
and Ted Craig; "OrdInaUor. of a

\ Public Sale Mr. and Mrs W O. Jones and 
daughter, Mary Frances, left today

the Officer Home Place one and a half miles northeast of p lQ y d -  I Wllmer Jcaiea. and Mrs
^l^Krinnin)? at 10:30 a. m., • Mrs w o joness

companled by Mrs. Price of Baker, 
visited recently with friends at'

I Alexandria In Biiscoe County. 11 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Bullock and 

. Barbara Glenn of Hill Crest spent, 
Monday In the H N Powell home '

I Todd Day who ha.s spent the past 
, two weeks with relaUves at Tull* 
j has returned home

TUESDAY MARCH 16
Only Four More Days— Friday, Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday in which to ('lose ()ut this hmtire Stock of 
Men’s Suits and Furnishinjrs, Ladies’ Keady-to-M’ear, 
Shoes, Piece (loods and Ktc. Kverythins: left (ioes These 
I,^st Four Days at—

1/2 P R IC E
Hub Dry Goods Co.

March 17
mother, Mr*. J T  Watson They 
will also visit her sister, Mrs O. R. 
Williams, of Hamilton

A 1.1 .......................

! will offer the following property and live .stock:

15 HEAD WORK STOCK
N D  Ukvs and size.s. broke and ready to

Kood cow pony or work horse, 
THUS old; -

- tyihart- mule, weiKlit Il.'iO lbs., smooth 
luth, a Kood one;
f  niule, weiKht 1,0,'SO lbs., smooth

British I'urent'L H e a d  d a ir y  c a t t l e
rxtrrme Ml Jersev.H, 5 Years old. fresh, Rood
>n gown H "
•ft It snolL'^ ^ Wr
,tie of ii>» Wfc^^rown Jersey, 5 years old. fresh,
Irhsel s"d

1* i.atrih'» Jersey, 3 years o ld , fresh, Kts>d
Ing drtim
his pjrc« ^ J0-sey, I years old, fresh soon, Kood

k»r;
 ̂ proc. low  Jersey, 3 years old, fresh. Rood
in* for k i r :
p to »oau » 2 years old. fresh;
*[on*'nHiO' 'wn Jersey 2 years old. fresh, subject

big »h«w

hawluHl »'
I to *250 T Idw Jeisey, 3 years old, jfivlnR milk, 
nie*. «loe». g .
000 000 S ' Jersey, 3 years old, Rivini; milk,
anri om< ' g .

1 all pg ited (Jersey heifer, year old. from a 5-
• • 0n  e o w ;
the va»tl; ^ce cow, 3 years old, fresh.
of the cor 
up and f 
gin. An
ith anru-nl
<»ny, the "
-\in off »(’ 
it careful 
which tS’r 

trivea tn. 0 
, la«t f' W *  
amatic ev 
r*t lime m ^  
entire cm-"
•  broadee*^’
1 will partWff
: or the -
aWf. »*•»*
V M

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
I Two-How I* & () Lister;
1 Two-row Slide Co-Devil;
1 Disc Marrow;
I one-.section DraR Marrow;
I One-How Planter;
I DeerinR How Minder;
3 One-How Oliver Cultivators;
I Five-foot F're.sno;
1 Sulkey Plow;
1 TurninR IMow;
1 .Sod Plow ;
2 Iron-Wheel WaRons, 12 ft. bed;
1 Iron wheel WaRon with bundle frame;

FORTY ACRES WHEAT
In this .sale also will be included forty acres 

of wheat.

evt :r v  e a r .m  n e e d s  t h e s e
I eiRht by ten Mrooder Mousej 
(i Oil Barrels;
I Oil Burner and Pipes;
I Work Table and Vice;
75 Posts and Barbed Wire;
I .Set tiisMl Leather BreechinR Harness;
I (i«N>d .Saddle.

ee Luneb at Noon
OF S.\LE: ( ’ASH. Sc'c your banker and buy s o me  of 
Itle, Wtirk Stock or Implements.

icer & Ferguson Owners
Seale & McDonald, Auctioneers

IIODCRNIZI
tu aR iP Y

Just a few short years ago the wheels of work went 
'round and 'round and w’oman's tasks were never 
done . . . Today slender, hidden wires carry the 
silent, econom ica l power that eliminates weari
ness. W e are prepared to assist you by the sugges
tion of arrangement in your kitchen whereby miles 
of steps may be saved. Come in and talk with us.

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES COMPANY
4 ■ ■ --------- : ..._ - - ------------------------- --------- ---- -

1

[

a
m
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W f ar» very comfortably loiated 
toi the FarrtH Building

Work at (iresent cu*'ca''ts largely 
of oumpledon of farm and h<*nr 
plans while farm activities take an 
Interest in preparation of land, 
gardens, etc.

We are stres-slug the necessity oi 
raising 75' of living on the farm. A 
in n in g  budget has been worked out 
with home maker:, and every effort 
wUl be made to fUl this budget 
Bach homemaker will have at least 
two objectives to trlve for These 
may be of their own choosing such 
aa Improving the n<Kk having s 
better garden improving a room 
or whatever la of must Interest to 
the Individual person

Help Is given on preiMtraUun of 
bot beds for early planting

For emergency use we are empha- 
alidng a medicine cabinet and keep
ing It supplied with necesMtiea A 
good one can be made of a prune 
boa

The ReaettJemeni Adminislra- 
ilon has made much progress to
ward Improvement in operation of 
tarwis during these few years 
Denmark set up a program of this 
kind years ago. Ai the beginning 
only 15 of Danish farmers owned 
tfaetr land. Tudsy mure than 90'. 
are land owners. Ecotxmilc and so
cial staUUty are achieved In the 
process the leases in failure of 
purchasers to pay obllotlotu- 
auKHinted to leas than 35 cents on 
each thousand dollars invested 
This .shows willingness to csioperate 
as well ss care in selection of cap
able farmers.

To show the broad scope of RA. 
M has made loans to 3M 000 fsrm 
families amounting to 904 000.000 
BWde granta to 409 000 families 
amounung to 919 300.000 emergency 
loans In drought stricken areas at 
$1.300 000. reduced farm debts 133.- 
•30.000 for 41 4au farmers, loaned 
•1,700.000 to enable 55.000 fanners to 
partii-ipate in ooufierauvew, purch

ased 9.100.000 acres submarginal 
land and sUrted development of 
ihU Und for useful purposes, cbm- 
plcted 19 rural resettlement pro
jects. built 3096 rursl homes with 
cotutructiuii going on In 44 addi
tional projects

So we see It Is an Immense pro
gram and no one will doubt but 
'.hat it 1.‘ a constnictlve one Uiat 
will help to bring abrnt i-oiitenl- 
ment Coritenied homes will give 
us a contented nation

A little humor from a report ...ent 
to the Regional office Is worth pass- 
mg on "They were unable to build 
a hen hou.se until they built one 
under the Resettlement .Adnunls- 
trauori

IMea.sant Hill News
>V('hta>l Sews

We wish to express our thanks to 
the Cowboy v^uartetir for such a 
grand program and fur helping in 
our food sale on last Friday mght 
A large crowd wws present and 
everyone enjoyed the program 
greatly

Members of the primary room 
have been studying about Holland 
ITie room la decorated with Dutch 
buys and girls and windmills. A 
miniature Dutch farm has been 
made on the sand Ubte.

Loral N'ews
Thomas Camden left last week 

for Trinidad Colorado
R Cardinal spent Sunday with 

hla son T  J Cardinal
Mr and Mrs T J Britton and 

Josephine spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs J D Hicks of Webb.

HU disciples. I C AKIi OK TIIANKH
The love of Jesus for HU dU- We Uke IhU means of expressing 

clplra and HU deep concern for our appreciation for the many acu 
them was, If anything Intensified of kmdne-. and words ^  tymijathy 
by HU realisation that some wvwild during the illness and death ^  
leave them He knew they would jrar sister. Mrs Nora Brown May 
ini«* HU supporting presence, and you liave Uie same symiuthy ana 
the inspiration of His own exam- cunsolatK-n In lime of sorrow 
pie >t faith and courage Hrolhers and Si.sters.

Consequently Ht assured them Nieve-. and Nephew- 
that Hr w-juld o-nd them the Com-

. ... ; r ‘ Z 1
* time fnriids. returiitd to her home

A Flow iteady rain fell at Mt Marvin MrSwaln U 
Blanco Friday night and Saturday hU home because of i:in«w 
morning followed by a duster Sun- week 
day evening

Stomach Gas
On* Com APUBIUKA Sal'k'l^^ 

Na,>« SM Sl*«ua«.k|>v*r ssa lo»#r Swwsiw sUaws yas Saaal ânS ^aa» saoS. uulcA. IhocaasS 
arll'-a. ral aatlraly (aalla aad aafa

A  D U E  R I K A
HIIITK lIKCti rOMPAN V

Dr. Wilson Kimbli 
Optometrist

Specialising In fitting g in J  
and stralgntenlng ct<»m i 
nCLFJ*HONi: nOYDcl

2M i T ^

livingown early 
meant

In the presence of ’-'me at least, 
who remembered and mxirded HU 
words. He prayed to the leather for 
the dUi-lples. wh»>m He was leav- 
big He realised that they would 
be in a hoeUle w.;«ld where men

at Howie Monday

Mi.‘j fcidra Robinson, accompanied 
bv her sister Mrs T C DcmiMiey. 
went to Plainview Tuesday for med
ical ueaunent Miss Riibinson has 
been in ill health for several monlha

would hate them but Is reiiorled to be very much im-
was not Uiat they would be taken ^  
from the world but that in tins • 
world of evil, they sJvould be kept Mrs Doris W Jimes H>ent Tuea- 

day in LubUick with her mother, 
Mrs John R Freeman

Mt. Hlant*o News

from evil HU eamewl yearning 
was that they should be sanctified 
in the truth Jesm w»* sending 
them into the world In the same 
spim and with the .same purpoae 
that the Father had sent the »»)n 
into the world Supremely He had ,

Shown as he testified before the devoted Himself to them, a.id It was ^
Senate OvU Liberties committee in HU earnest prayer that the same Thursday afternoon with Mra.
Washington la Harry M Ander- , sanctification might be theirs . : t  R Elder as hostess After a
son. director of labor relations for * yjor was He praying lor only the business session at which the preii- 
Oeneral Motors corporation An- tmmedUte circle of disciples. He dent. Mrs Gordon Appling presld- 
drrson told the commlllee that he prtrelved that there would be the ed. the group pieced a quill for the 
went through the files of the cor- clisctples of days to come, then men Lubbock Orphsnsge. which had 
porattan executive, throwing out all und women who would see the , been donated to the club by Mrs

JYIrndshlp Circle 
The Mt Blanco Friendship Circle

w o w ! LOOK 
AT ALLTHAT 
SPA CE AND 
SHELF ROOM! 
NO NEED FOR 
CROWDING OR 
DI5H-JUCGUNG

h e r e !

YOU RE RIGHT! 
FRICIOAIRE'S
MEW 9-W A Y  
A D JU STA B LE  

Jj IN TERIO R  IS 
 ̂ A M IRACLE OF 

GREATER storage ! 
ABILITY!

documenu relating to labor organi
sation and espionage, when the Se
nate voted to set up the ChvU Lib
erties investigating body

Mrs W M Cauley and Miss Merle 
Scoggln spent the wwek-end with 
Mias Scoggln'i parents. Mr and Mrs 
A L Scoggln. of Lubbock Misa 
Scxiggln attended the West Texas 
Teachers Conference Friday

truth and accept It as It was pro- ' r  t  Elder
claimed by those whom He was, The Circle pieces a quilt of IhU 
sending forth 1 tjrpe annually and sends It to the

FTw Iheae disciples the earnest ' orphsnsge After a session of con- 
prayer was that they might be venation and visiting refreshments 
strengthened In the unity of love. i of angel food cake fruit and

, Hu one great purpoae was that the were served to the foll«*wlng Mes- I 
I love that the Father had for the. dames Farl Bishop Riley Teague. |

Mr and Mrs C V Ford and Mrs. 
8 V Williams spent a few days 
last week in Vernon and Harrold 
visiting relatives and friends, also 
attending a bridal shower honor- i 
tng Mrs Weldon Stringer

Wrecking This Week
3— 192!* Chevrolet Carw 
I— I92h Whippet Car 
1— 1927 Standard Huirk

CHKNKOLKT SIX MOTOR Complete.

Harris Brothers Auto Wrecking
t). W. H ARRIS. Owner

International Sunday School Iss- 
■nn for March 14 Jesus Praying 
for HU Disciples

Golden Text —That they may be 
one even as we are one. John 17 33 

FYinted TexL—John 19 5-7; 17;
14-39
John 19 5-7—

5 But now I go my way to him 
that sent me; and none of you ask- 
eth me Whither goest thou?

9 But because I have said these 
things unto you. sorrow hath filled 
your heart

world might become the love dom- Betty Howard C M MorrU. J H 
' mating every relauonahip among W’atimn M J Mosley Johnnie Lar- 
Uie disciples themselves, and every | jrnt. Walter Crawford Wesley Harp 
purpose and activity of the fellow- I Homer Newberry Bert Affleck 8 
ship of dUciples in the midst ol o  Appling J A Hartvell W A 
the world that they would redeem Latu Aldridge Powell Bill Keith, 
through the power of the Gospel, j Hovt McClure C A McClure. Alma 
from lU evtl. i McMurray and Uie hostess Mrs T

Whst a deep and wxinderful con- ; r  Elder Also present were Misses 
cepUon we hsve of the nature of , jva Watson E.stellene Hartsell Max- 
dUclpleshlp and of what the fel- me Powell and Peggy Brannon and 
lowshlp of disciples m the church the following children Katherine 
might be If churches everywhere Appling Bert Afflecx J r . and Roy 
were marked by IhU unity of spirit h Teague 
and purpose, and If they fulfilled ' Motiepniy rlwb Si>rial
m every rsai>ect the reality of the j xhp Mt Blanco Monopoly Club 
Master's prayer!  ̂had tu reguUr Friday night social

What strength and Inspiration It , st the home of Mr^and Mrs J A 
should give to us Individually to Haru-ell with the Misses Rstellene

Radio Electric Company
108 WKST ( AI.IFORM A STRKKT

7 Nevertheless I tell you the, know that Jesus prays for each o f , »nd M<xlena Hartsell and Mewirs

BKNKATH

Your Easter 
Bonnet

BOAST B h«irdrr».4 a.- bright as the day. as smart a* 
your frock, a.- flattering as lt>37 style*. We'll do it 
for you and do it well.

Palace Beauty Shop

truth. It Is expedient for you that 
I go away for If I go not away, the 
Comforter will not come unto you. 
but If I depart. I will send him un
to you
John 17 14-39—

14 I have given them thy word.
 ̂and the wxjrld hath hated them, be
cause Utey are not of the world, even 
aa 1 am not of the world

15 I pray not that thou shouldest 
take them out of the world, but that 
thou shouldest keep them from the 
evU

I 19 They are not of the world even 
as I am not of the world 

I 17 Sanctify them through thy 
. truth thy word Is truth

i f  As thou hast sent me Into the 
world, even so have I also sent 
them Into the world 

19 And for their sakes I sanctify 
myself, that they also might be 
sancuflsd through the truth 

' 30 ffetther pray I for these alone,
but for them also which shall be
lieve on me through their word;

31

us as he prayed for Peter, and Uiat Roger and Hlanton Hartsell as co-
wt have an eternal intercessor who, nortesses and co-hosts. Games of
would put all the forces of God forty-two monopoly, beano and va-
behlnd us to keep us strong, and' rtous other games entertained the
true and faithful. | group unUl a late hour when re-

freshments were served to the fol-
KK|IN FINKNKR JOINS StM IAL j joainf

f'Lt'B  KOR <ilRl.s .AT T. W. C. j Misses Ine* Mtweley. Peggy Bran- 
------  I non. Estellene Hartsell. Ha Acker.

PORT WORTH March 1. — Miss Modena Hartsell. and the Mesdames 
Fern Fmkner. daughter of Mr and Homer Newberry. WesJey Hay and 
Mrs Q90 M Ftnkner Floydada, j j  ^ Hartsell Also present were 
was one of ten glrU who were for-  ̂Earl Crawford. Marvin MrSwain. 
mally inllUted into the Deka glrU', Harper Scoggins. Jr Wesley Hay. 
social club .0*1 Trxaa Wesleyan Homer Newberrv. Roger and Blan- 
college campus at 4 30 o'clock Sun- | ton Hartsell. J A Hartsell Doiwey 
day. February 31 The glrU took , Warren and Ray Uoyd 
the oath of membership before the I Srowt Troop Meeu
candlellghted club emblem In the Mt Blanco Scout troop met
parlors of Ann Waggoner hall the school house on Friday night

Miss Finkner U a member of the 
Knroaophlan literary society on 
Uie campus. Her major U business 
sdmlnUtrsUon. She U a.vsistant In 
the publlcUy department.

Miss Ruby White, employed In 
the N R A. office at Muleshoe spent 

That they all may be o ^ ;  as , sreek-end with her mother. Mrs

BESS IRENE
thou Father, art In me and I In | 
thee that they aUo may be one In 

that the sKWld may believe 
that thou hast sent me 

I 33 And Uie glory which Uiou 
gaveat me I have given them. Uiat 
they may be one even as we are 

I one
33 I In them and thou In me.

> that they may be made perfect In
one. and Uiat the world may know 
that thou hast sent me and hast 

_ loved them, as Uiou hast loved 
’ me

34 Father I will that they also, 
whom thou hast given me. be sdUi 
me where I am. Uiat they may be
hold my glory which thou hast 
given me for thou lovedst me be
fore the foundation of the srorld

D White.

l-IJiCTION ORDER

with Scoutmaster R D Armstrong 
In charge The boys had a lesson 
In Uelng knots, and In general scout 
behavior and rules.

singing AI Fanvy 
Among those from Mt Blanco at

tending Uie singing at Pansy Sun
day were the following Mr and 
Mrs Gordon Appling and sons. 
Wayne. Joe Robert and daughter 
Katherine Mr and Mrs J A Hart- 
sell and daughter, Modena and son. 
Truett. Mr and Mrs. Will Latu. 
Mr and Mrs T  R Elder Bob Mr-Be It ordered by the Board of 

Trustees of Floydada Independent' Kinney. Mr and Mrs Johnny Lat-
Srhoul DUUIct that an election be 
held at Court House in the Town 
of Floydada, Texas In Mid Floyd
ada Independent School District on 
the 3rd day of April 1937. for the 
purpose of elecung '3' three School 
Trustees for Mid Floydsda Inde
pendent School District 

L B Maxey as Judge and Mrs 
Nora Cox and Mrs P W Bell as 
clerks Is hereby appointed man-

gent. Mr 
and Mrs

and Mrs Hoyt McClure 
Bert Affleck 

Personals
Paul and Merle Scoggins have 

been forced to mUa school the past 
week due to lllneM.

Mr and Mrs Will LsitU were in 
Lubbock on buslneM Saturday 

MIm  Estellene Hartsell si>ent the 
srok-end In Lubbock vtslUng her 
sister Mrs Roy Burrows 

MUSS Ha Acker attended the West

BRACE UP NERVES. 
WCESTlON.APPETin*^

EVERYONE NEEDS NEBVE-VnAMIN TO BRACE-UP. 
NERVES AND DIGESTION 1 GET IT IN QUAEER OATS I
I w t ir  tv  Wstt«Mwew**s K lwM ria e** "  l » * » y  t e t « r -  • WW.* r—  m

gay. a i a o  P. Si. C. 9. T./ »t. B. C. aag WatwarS. M t f  » i t^m m  B

hath not known thee but I have 
I known thee and these have known

ager and clerks of Mid rlecUnn. and
__ ____________  ______ said elr. Uoo shall be held In the i Texas Teachers Convention at Tex-

35 O rlghteous FWlher" Uie"world manner preacrlbed by law for hold- i ** Technological college Friday and
ing oth-r elerUuns 'Saturday

The returns of said electior sh '1 Raymond Watson was a week- 
be ma.., to the Hoard of Trustees end vlaltor In Lubhirk visiting his 
of &ai<: Independent School District sister Mivi Oma Lee who Is a
In arct.rdance with law freshman In Texas Tech College

A ('...iv of this order signed by the H Scxwgins attended the
presi<!.'it and attested by the sec
retory of this board shall serve as 

In the up- PeoixT notice of said election and 
I the pre udent shall cause notice of

Conic to —

FLOYDAD
Thursday, March IS

—and see the moving sound pictures of the ALLtS-CHAIJ 
ALL CROP HARVESTER, the moat senaaUonal invention tfj 
Ume which has already been hailed as the world's most i 
machine for harvesung all cropa, even under some of the i 
adverse conditions.

This machine with lU five foot rubber faced bar 
and variable speed features enable you to harvest more K:i 
seventy different crops, and get more grain per acre ru- 
greater profit as you can be the complete master of your- 
vest under almost any condition with the "SUCCtiS^R 
THE BINDER." which cuts your harvesting cost to the n 
mum. and gives you greater advantages for adjuu.nu'nt to
the different threshing units in any required crop or :.

mot •'of crop which Is Impossible with ordinary harvesting

You will also see the famous "W C " Tractor, and otha 
LIS-CHALMDLS machinery which U built In a Factory 
modem aa the machinery, where precision In workni.ii'.itU9{|̂ ’ 
quality o( material la the watch word, and Bhigiiircrui
Construction under supervision of men who are nv. vnia

,er 1leaders In the building of machinery the world over

Thu picture will be shown at the PAUACE T71FATS 
Thursday. March 18th. at 3 P M.. FREE to all We mil 
away a ten dollar grease gun at the end of the show F” 
be with us and regUter.

L. C. McDonaldf^
Allis-Chalmers Dealer

that th(«i hast sent me 
39 And I have declared unto them 

thy name and will declare it that 
the |.«ve wherewith thou hast loved 
me may be In them and I In them 

Time iind Place Thursday even- 
iiv  April 9. A t> W 
per r.mm. Jerusalem

QUAKE4I O A T S
Iswmn f'.anmeni j  I n  sccord-

The words of Jesus to Peter at • th law
Simonthe last Supiier "Simon Simon *n estlmony Whereof witness 

heliold Satan hath desired to have ^  aturM of the President and 
mo. that he may aift you as wheat.

West Texas Teachers Ounvrntlon 
at Lubbock last week-end.

.Melba Watson U 111 at thU writ
ing i

Roger HarPiell returned Thursday 
to hu home here following a visit 
to Deewtur

Glen Harurll returned to Dallas

LOW
One Way Rail

Every Day
2c Per Mile

(rood in ( oarhew and Chair Cam
3c Per Mile

Good in All ('la.wHrN of Equipment

Aim Iaiw Round-trip Karrs with liberal privileges. 
NO SCRCHARGE IN IT U .M A N S .
These liOw Fares apply anywhere on the Santa Fe 
and throughout the United States.

Or WRITV—
m . C  IW T IT O H . 

fj—erwl PsMMigsv A g e *  
Tbna

but I have prayed for thee that 
tliy faith fall not. are recalled by 
this lesson on Jeau.v praying fur 
Hla diarlples. YTits was virtually 
the prayer of Jesus for HU du-

8errr..i-y of said Floydada Inde- recently after an extended visit 
penden' Srhnol Dutrict and the here with hU parents. Mr and Mrs 
seal U. reof hereunto affurd. thU J A Hartsell and family 
1st da> of March 1937 i Mr and Mrs C A McClure s{>ent
'SEAL M L PROBASCO I Sunday In Amarillo vUlUng their 
Presidrit Floydada Indeptndent daughters Martha Lou and Rachel

I students at the Amarillo Junior 
Secretory College *

to the burdens and respnnalbtllUes * LffUsvU •# FoaStng *f NoUres i Anthony Latto Is out of school at 
that they had accepted In becoming . 8TATE OF TFJIAS Ihu Ume due to lllneM

I I — — ; Count) of Ftoyd ' Word has been received here by
Befor* me. Die undersigned LaiLher Powell that hU aon. Byron 

authorty, on thU day personally ap- Powell of Dougherty U very U1 at 
pewred J B Houston who. bring by Ume

! eiplea Uiat thetr faith sh^ld not #^8«v)l OUtrlct 
' fall, and that they should be equal Attest J B HOUSTON

Wanted:
100 MEN and WOMEN 

. . . to g ive  Wear-u-well 
shoes a trial. They’re eco
nomical in cost, sturdy in 
structure, and smart in ac- 
pearance.
We d y e  shoes to match 
your dress.
Ail leather work a special
ty.

RamNSIweSiiop
Savth Side Square

. me nr 4 duly sworn. Mya upon hU 
oath. Hat he posted a true copy of 

i the election notice hereto attached 
. tn threa different portions of the 
, Floydada independent Sehonl DU- 
, tnet o« the 3th day of Marrh. 1937 
which ras ten full daya prior to date 
of M91 etertion. m M noticea having 
8een ixwtsd at on Ixickney road. 3 
mllM H W of town. 3 mtlM 8 of 
town on Lakeview road and at Court 
House each of which Is a public 
placa .n said dlsUicL 
«— J B HOUSTON

Sworn to and aubacribed befor* 
me. UUs fth day of Marrh 1337. 

hSCAL) FRANK U MOORK. 
Notary FubUc Floyd County, Tbx- 
— site

A iriv>-C laaa. 
at Itaperlan Offlaa

Dr. W. M. Houifhton
FHTSIf'IAN aad Rt'RflEON 

AKW INl DRI'O CO.

Keddewra 31#: Arwtae Drag 73

N. ( ’,
i’URt ELL

Chiropractor
RparmcNrB 

OFWVCR 
■tx aUJCKS LAST o r  
■ ■ L m r o N  m o a w A T

First Nationcil
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

You A re
Va

Without 3 
C H E C K IN O  A C C O U i

If handicap* you to u»a "hoM* 

buggy** method* in a motoi oge.^v 

needle**ly wo*te time and •>'■*' 

wtien you *ettle occount* In pe*”

Paying by check I* o* eo’T j 

writing, and a* *ofe o* the 

State* moil*. Your concetted 

prove that you paid.

W e Invhe you k> corry o 

ing account with thi* bonk, k 1 

improve your credit *Kindinfl ' 

be on old to bu»lne**

Pa
l.evrly I 
marh te 
Fancy C

F j
Three C'« 
I.ength, I 
Earh, .

Hufi
Every pa 
wiUi the

Uw«r Vah
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L u  V.

7'his I Ulster Event At

Martin Dry Goods Co.
Ofjer.s you a double bar!<aiu as the merchandise was 

boufiht bejore the rise in prices.

DRESS UP FOR EASTER

ip an ^
KKKT

LlS-rii/
I Invention 
Id't moot 
lome o< tbe

^  l»r
kTvest more ? 
per acre 
jiter o( your ‘
3UCCl>aOB
00*1 to Oa -
juu.ment to #  
crop or 
rveotiiiK

Value—Style 
and Easter in

Curlee
EASTER 

SMARTNESS 

ReRfins with the

HAT

Dazzling Easter Dresses
CLASSY JEAN'S SMART PRINTS

EveryUiinc New—Nine Htylra, New H «- Kvrrr one «  Sparkllnr FuriUon UuU R*- 
tefiala. Better QoalUr, New Colork and dialeii fwai taate and wnart atrUnc. And 
Color ComMnattona — Come are thaae hrre ta yotir opportunity to purrhaae a 
Heautlful Stylen. New Ijuder tYiw-k very economlrady. na

$17.00 to $25.00 $4.90 to $7.45

r a

You'll like the amart atyllnc 
of throe Sulto—And the out- 
atandinf choice of Fabiica, 
Pattema and Coloro. You'll 
like the eoay, comrortable 
way a Curlee Suit Uto you— 
Which ia the rroult of akilled 
experienced tailoring and 
above all you'll like the hich 
quality,

$2.95
MILLER HATS

Smart New Stylea and Colora 

.'ant arrived for Yaater. All Fur 
Frita in IJfht Colora, Each,

KINSINGTON HATS
For Umai, for Sport, for Travel 

—Theae Neu' llata are wire to fill 
your dcatre—

S T E T S O N ’ S
"Playboy" or “Bantam" whichever you choooe 
there'a Smart Comfort fur you.

8 O’CLOLK DRESSETTES
lilatinctlve Faidiiun Trenda in Every Line 

of thrur Eovely Cotton Frocka and far 
only— $1.59
COATS ARE IN THE SPOTLKillT

lively Styles
Every winnan will want one 
of thrao attractive couta, they 
are amart and tailurad to fit 
prrf^lt). New l.tfht Colora

Printzess
Our F.aater Parade of PHnt. 
■em Faahiona ia on! See the 
New Drrm, SporU and Caaual 
Coatn—Therw'a a t'Mut for 
every taate here.

t '

or, and othd 
a Pactory a’ 
varkm.o
EnFtmfrtBI
HIT I'-'- ■■■"

Id over. ^

CE THEAP^ 
all Wr 
the ahou T.' ? '

I H I R T S
Vhatcver yoUf prUf-' 

[•rm c« in Shirts, yoa 
^will find it in then  ̂

HNew Sdections of No- 
'̂tftde, Preffered, or 

' Phillip-JoneM. Each,

! $1.IS
2for$3JMI

$9.90 to $16.50 $25.00
a

Suits To Lead The Parade
The BIf "Suit” Seaaon la here. Paahion nielateo SniU for every 
wmuan. creaUnf a Style for Every Type—Manniab with a femin
ine touch. They're New. They're PracUcal. They're Smart ani 
you'll be hmarl In One.

S9.90 — S17.50

New Hose For Easter Smartness

,/ I
! \

v\V
$9'

>̂cv‘

5̂.

lii

jj' •

;{. Vij

New

New C n 

Patterns

New

Desif^ns

■ /

VP
qj'xet’ / \  ‘r '

“Budret Sheer^ h f "Zuphyr ShMI^ by 
PHOENIX PHOBHIX

Knee ar PuU Lencth New Calan la I  ar t 
4 thread Chlffan U Thread C h lfr o u a  
New Eaater Colora that ara FaHdua'a 

Fair, cholee far Eaatar.

xCT

lOV

79c

I^)VELV HATS FOR EASTER

98c

.i\ ^

,V«’
v̂

4^v<;

n.95

cou\

Van Heusen Shirts
lore is Value in These Fine Shirts with

I-Wrinkle ('ollars. Whites and Fancy $ 0  
*attemH, choose several at this Ia>w Price, 0 . 0 0

tYhat a Show aC Smart 
Stylea thcfu are! Small 
brima Vella and Flowma 
sump th eaa  deflnllHy 
Eaaler Modela

To S4.95

2 FOR

x'" vpp

Itinei tlu  d nA w t/ i ̂ o t

a HAPPIER HOME
y;9.v

\\N

<c'*’ CP 
CrP\ f*’' A. '

\V>
\ V -

df V

Panel Curtains
liOvely l-ace Panela that add 
much to the home. Plain or 
Fancy Colara Each................. .

- Fancy I*anels
... L..I. I ' l i  ; Yhree Celar Combinallona Fullthit bonk. ■ ^  I

itondinfl j  Esrh...........................................

Ruffled Curtains

Cretonne
d t C ^ o '•>

\\V
\P'

A'

Ntinuti

1 B a i

Every pair Full Cut. Tailored 
with the utmnal Simplicity......-

Manshion ('urtains
Extra Wide and l.onf. pua- 
iei Ciuiir^ you'S iw.v U 

t  avo them U  ApprrtUte 
their Value, ...................

it In. Wide. Bright Floral Pat- 
lema Per yard, .......................

Cretonne
(iiuirantrrd FaM CoIotr 
tltttl New P»Urm*. Per Y»rd,.,

Terry ( ’loth
Bright New Colora M Inchev 
Wide, and priced for. Per Yard.

M'indow Shades
Tan Colar, M hi. by • fWA. New 
Khadea add much to nnguieu 
up the Home............... .............

.•̂ o< ooV

.-A;4h ~

osv"

.0

CHIC NEW  SHOES
THE 

WORLD  

OF
FASHION  

IS NOW  

AT YOUR  

^  FEETI

Snaart Footwear lu the Baalu 
of a Smart Coutuma  Thu 
Style of the Shoe Mailu Ha 
Newneoa Be aure your Hioaa 
are aa amart aa your coatumu. 
We have an outatandlng 
ahowlng of New Eaater Stylea.

d<*;.A’’
*!"e»iW*. V*

X**
5{i>

Shoes of Qualihj 
For Men 

Friendly Shoes 
^ 5 . 0 0

New Colors 

NeM- Styles 

New
Materials

51.98 92.9S

83.98 88.50



iiIhi

(iood Marksman

Sunday was a very enjoyable day 
for M T (Uncle Mike> Sanders, 
when forty of his friends and rela
tives gathered at his home and 
taruught many lovely gifts, as well 
as a very delicious dinner, m cele< 
bration of his 8Sth birthday In the 
center of the table was a large pink 
and white brtthduy cake adiirned 
with as lighted candlea which were 
blown out by the hisioree

Uncle Mike has lived in Floyd 
County for the past twenty>aeven 
yaars and in Floydada at 103 N 
3nd Street for the past twenty 
yuan The afternoon was siient in 
talking over old times Mrs San- 

dlcd May 10, :ast year If she 
Uved until April of this year 

they SKHild have celebrated their 
atxty>flrst wedding anniversary Alt 
mt the childien were present Some 
of the grandchildrt-n were unable 
to be present for the occasion due 
to car accidents the past two 
osonths. Mike Hoyle, of Matador, 
one of the injured, was aMe to be 
preaent

Those present were Fred San
ders. of Ollbert Artaona. Mr and 
lira  O. C. Bandera and daughter. 
Betty, of Roaring Springs, Mr and 
lira  B. C. Mohs, James and Hoyle 
Gone of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs J 
L. tttes. of Quanah. Mr and Mrs 
I I  8. Thacker and children. Joyce. 
Marie and Bume. of Roanng 
■prtngn; Mr and Mrs T  J Camp- 
b ^  and son. Maunce. Mr and Mrs 
W W Baxter and J C J L and 
Wanda Baxter; Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Baxter and baby, Mr and Mrs 
Will Sanders and two grandchil
dren. Martha Lee and Roger San- 

i; W J Hoyle and Mike Hoyle, 
ring Springs. Mr and Mrs 

lortn Lelbfned and daughter. La- 
Juana. Mrs W L  Blood worth. Miss 
Jobnie Mae Lewis

A very delightful affair of the 
week was an Easier luncheon given 
Thursday at I o'clock by Mrs W 
L. Fry and Mrs Richard Stovall at 
Mrs. Stovall's home Bowls lif 
si>rtng flowers, tn 'Jiades of yellmv 
formed the ceiilei pieces of the 
tables, which were attractively laid 
The Easter motif was also featured 
in the place cards and tallies, used 
for the games of bridge played fol
lowing the luncheon

High .score prise was given k> Mrs 
Hotner Steen atgf consolation to 
Mrs Calvin Steen 

The guests included Mrs W B 
Henry Mrs Homer Steen. Mrs Cal
vin Steen, Mrs Polk Ooen. Mrs. A 
B Ketm. Mrs L. T Bishop Mrs 
Bill Daily. Mrs. Oeurge McAllister 
Mrs R. C Wakefield Mrs. Cecil 
Hagood Mrs C L. Mmor, Mrs Wal
ton Hale. Mrs. B K Barker, Mrs 
A E. Outhrle. Mrs. Jno. Hammonds 
and Mrs T  P Collins.

MOMIAY
Mrs. W H Henderson and Mrs 

Lorin Leibfrled will be jotnt Ih» -  
lessrs at a .social meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church. Monday at 1 o- 
cloi'k. at Mrs Hendersun's home.

Blanche droves Circle will meet 
Monday aflemcxai at 1 o'cUx-k. 
with Mrs A J Cluie This wlU be 
auction sale day.

Woman's Council will meet Mon
day afternoon at the church annex, 
at 3 ©clock Mrs. J. C. Wester will 
conduct the lesson.

Roae Walker Circle will meet 
Monday afternoon March H with 
Mrs. I W. Hicks, at 3 ockick.

Hester West Missionary Society 
will meet Monday, March 13 at 7 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. El- 
dredge

1922 Study Club Met 
In Business Session

The 1933 Study Club meeting 
which was to have been held 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs I W Hlcka. was held at the 
county court room usstead. The 
change was made in ofder to make 
it more (Mnvenient for the members 
to attend the "Texaa Week** pro
gram held on the court bouse lawn 
at 3 o'clock.

Tl'ESDAY
1934 Study Club will meet with 

Miss Ruth Rutledge. 303 South 
White street. Tuesday ercning. 
March 10. at 0 43 o'clock.

Joint llostossfs At 
St. Patrick’s l>ay 
Luncheon 'Fuc-̂ day

Ilijfh Favorite MKV J M M il I SON
T\l K ON' T ill lioi »

Mrs T P Collins and Mrs J A 
Arwiiie were joint hostesses at a 
bridge-luncheon Tuesday at MIV 
Arwine's htane 420 We.st Missouri 
Street A green color Kh*nie 
featuring the 8t Patrick mouf was 
used In the Uble ainwmtnienU and 
wa.’̂  further emphasised in the 
luncheon menu Oreen gum d i^  
pigs were used as plate favors. Mrs 
Bill Dally made U»e highest src»e 
in the gullies played following the 
luncheon

The guests were MUm Ruth Col- 
Uns. Mrs R C Wakefield Mrs W 
L Fry Mrs Marvin English Mra 
Walton Hale Mrs Cecil Hagood 
Mrs A E Oulhrie. Mrs. Conner 
CXlen Mrs Arthur Stewart. Mrs 
Bill Dally Mrs Jack Deaktns. Mrs 
Richard Stovall. Mrs. O L  Kirk. 
Mrs A B Kelm Mrs, Oeorge Mc
Allister Mrs C L Minor. Mrs 
Robert McCluU-e. Mrs L J Wel- 
bom Mrs A D Cummings and 
Mrs Frank Moore

MEDNESDAY
I Sans Souci Bridge Club will meet 
' with Mrs George McAllister. Wed
nesday, March 17, at 1 o'clock.

Others who called during the day 
were Mrs. J 8 Sokwaon and 
daughter. Miss UUle Roy Patton 
WUl Weatherbee. and Tom Goalee 

Pred returned U> his home at OU- 
bert Artaona. Monday after spend
ing rive weeks here with his father 
lie  Is employed with the Ollbert 
OIn Company

TTie program on Oermany was 
omitted and a short business sestuon 
was held Mrs L O Mathews, 
chairman of the Year Book Com
mittee. gave a report, and plans for 
securing material for nrxt year's 
program • "Modem Biographies,” 
were discussed Other members of 
the Year Book Committee are Mrs 
Oeorge A Lider and Mrs O. F. Kle- 
bold

iilrs Kenneth Bain will be boeteas 
to tile club Thursday afternoon. 
March It at 3 30 o'clock

Andrews Ward P T  A. will me**t 
Wednesday afternoon. March 17, at 
3 30 at the school buildlog. tor the 
annual election of offlceta.

THl'R.snAY
Muncy Needle Club will meet 

with Mrs. Sam Box. Tlmrsday af
ternoon. March II.

When It comes to marksmanship 
Miss Marjorie Lynn of Paris 
France, aiming at you in this pic
ture. ought to be able to show the 
men a few things Miss Lynn se
nior at the University of llllnoU. 
shot a "perfect” 100 out of a possi
ble 100 tn a match with the girU 
rifle team of the Carnegie Insutuie 
of Technology She had never fired 
a rifle before she joined the coed 
team a year ago

Projfram P'or School 
Hands Presented 
Hv Plainview

Thursday Contract Bridge Club 
meets tills evening at the home of 
Mrs BUI Dally anth Miss Adelaide 
Scott as hostess at 7 o'clock

Mrs. Nelson Hostess 
.At Luncheon For 
Club And Gueî ts

Joint Hostesses At 
League Party

The Owl's 43 Club will meet OUs 
evetUng arlth Mr and Mrs A. J 
Folley, at 7 ©clock.

Lider Family Enjoys 
Dallas Week-End

1939 Study Club meets this af
ternoon with Mrs T  A. Norman at 
3 13 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge A Lider 
son. Oeorge Fry drove to Dal- 
Fnday where they spent the 
end arlth Mr Llder s moUier 
A Lider. and sister Mrs 
Van Eaton

Their other two children. Miaa 
BMma Louise, and Malcolm, sui- 
Bants at Baylor University Waco 
jmnwl their parents in Dallas for 
a rbit in Uie home of thetr grand- 
mather during the week end

Mias TTxanasine C«a and Miss 
Edith Ortmes were xmu bosteaars 
to the Young People's League of the 
Methodlat Church. Ihursday even
ing in the basement of the church 
Oamea arere enjoyed and rrfreah- 
ments were served 

TTioee preaent were Miaaes Iva 
Mcswe Evelyn Oroeag Zetms Den
nison. Lurena Dennison Either 
Finkner and Sapphp Want. Mseera 
Net] Bertrand. Lewis Bnathr James 
WlUson Bailey Swltaer Igrmi Coi- 
viUe Ralph Taylor and the spoo- 
sors Lunn LUbfned and %r\ J E 
Ddridge

The Thrifty Nifty Needle Club 
win meet this afternoon with Mrs 
Dorothy Fawver.

Mrs E P Nelaor. was hostess to 
the members of the Clover Leal 
Bridge Club and guesU a-uh a 
bndge-luncheon Tuesday at I o'
clock Mrs W B Hrno' received 
high score for the guests snd Mrs 
H O PiH>e made highest score fur 
the members

Those playing as guests were 
Mrs W B Henry Mrs B K Bar
ker Mrs Homer Steen and Mrs 
Calvin Steen

A program for the benefit of the 
two High School bands. Floydada 
and Plainview was presented at the 
High School auditorium Friday 
night, with I>r C M Clough, of 
i’ lalnview master of ceremonies. 
TTic proceeds were divided etjuslly 
between the two bands and a group 
of entertainers who assisted in giv
ing the pnwram which pro
nounced very excellent. On s o  
rount of the Inclement weather U»r 
attendance was cut considerably 

A humoftais skit, "Three oclock In 
the Morning” presented by the 
High School dramatic club, of 
Plainview under the direction of C. 
E Ratliff was well received The 
characters In the play were Wilba 
Lou Sansom. Francis Carroll. Dick 
Craig Hugh English. Charles Carl
ton J D Smith and Johnnie How
ell

Members of the Hester Y.’;
cle iuul a very enjoyablr i 
Monday evening at Ui- |><« 
Mrs J M WtllMin when virv.
■twi told of her trip u> t,v ~ 
Letul

Refreshments of tea b> 
and ch«a'»aate kbses wen- v*n 
the following Mrs 
Mrs Edwin Hraxler M i. q 
Young Mrs Vlrgle j
Helene Hay Mrs M I.
Miss Beatrice Davu Mi 
Yearwood Mm Francis \iv, 
Mrs Carl Rudgrre. Mi 
Connelly, Miss Willen<
Mlia Bernice Bisliofi M.  ̂ yR 
Hay, and Mrs EYed Nabors 

Hester West Circle mill 
again Monday evening March u T  
7 o'clock, at the home «f Mm j " 
Eldridge.

BOOMTUIS I'NION ORti amJ

'The high school band of Plain- 
view, directed by R C Davidson, 
gave several selections

Black will remain a high fashion 
favorite thu year in Hollywood 
Man Carlisle, actress. Is shown here 
wearing a two-piece model of crepe, 
featuring a youthful tunic piped In 
white with a nsunsw silver edge 
Tiny rhinestone buttons add further 
animaUon to the tunic, and a sash 
of the black crepe ties across the 
back.

The Boasters Union wi'
In the B T  U of The Pint 
Ctiurch Sunday night, sith 
Reba Copeland as leader. S

The following officer*, were 
ted' J. L. Nichols. preaWent. d 
mer Denison, vice prestdeiu k( 
Frances McRoberts. •ecrptsry-an 
ursr; Edith Bhirey, quit Ira^ 
president appointed Lrtlafsyr ] 
and Noel Jonea as group 
one and two respectively 

Oroup one wrlll render the !
Ing program Sunday night 
14 "The Story of Rebeksh,
Frances McRoberts, 'Ab 
Resolution.” J L. Ntchols; The I 
vant Finds a Bride." Bruce 
T h e  Family Holds a Council, 
faye Hicks; “Love at First 
Norma Mae Harris, "The 
Orcle." Floyd Bnodgrs.vv Th»l 
ken Home," Reba Copeland

Every thirteen and fourteen n | 
old boy or girl Is urged to 
and bring someonr as s rooM 
to be started between the 
groups.

Rl'STl.ER'N B. V. f. I'.

Stitch and Chatter Club will meet 
Thursday afternoon. March II, with 
Mrs P F Bertrand.

Pla-Mcr Bridge Club wQI meet 
thu evening with Mr aod Mrs Cal
vin Steen, at 7 43 oclock

The membem present were* Mrs 
H O Pope Mm. Leona Bell. Mm 
W I Cannaday, Mrs Edd John
son. Mrs Olad Snodgrass Mrs A.

' S Hollingsworth. Mrs E L. Nor
man and Mm. R. Fred Brown.

1923 Study Club win meet with 
Mrs Kenneth Bain. Thursday af
ternoon March It at 3 30 o'clock 
Mrs Pearl Fagan will be leader

Entertain A’oung 
People Friday

' 'P h id ,  W i
•ft.

ntIDAY
The Garden Club meeu Friday, 

March 13. at 9 30 a m at the 
home of Mm L J Welbom D F 
Bredths-jer will talk on. “Land- 
•rapln!| and Rose Culture "

Friendship Bridge Club will meet 
With Mr and Mrs L  T  Bishop 
Friday evening March 13. at 7 30 
o'clock

Mi-vses Viola snd Fmnees Rogers 
of the ML Blanco community en
tertained s group of young people 
St their home Friday night 

Dominos 43 and oUier games 
wrere played duriag the evening, 
ending with a candy breakmg The 
Powell boys furnished music for 
the occasion

Mundee and June, entertalnem 
with the Harley Sadler Showa pre
sented leveml very clever juggling 
acts Following this little Miss 
June Bruiiks with the Brunks 
Comedians gave a song and dance 
number Miss Pollyanna Earnest, 
of Plainview. gave two dances, a 
drum-major and a fast tap, accom
panied at the piano by Guy Woods 
director of mualc of Wayland Coi- 
legr Mr Woods served as seexxn- 
l>anut for the entire show 

Dr C M Clough and Cart Man. 
gum. of Plainview each gave a vo
cal selection

"Y xmrurTMUtt 
Mj usn suMuMis

>KLm

Early Spring Shopper 
To Find Interesting 

Ideas In The Stores

Muncy Needle Club 
Met Thursday Wi^h 
Mrs. Bob Munev

A DRESS model which runs the gamut of general ut .ity wear 
Is Pattern No. 8724 Trim, rporiv. it comes in sites 13. 14. 10. 

18, 20, 30. S3, 34, 30, snd 3E Size 14 requires 3’ s yards of 39- 
Inch material.

Psttem No. 1800 Is popular with young glrta A bright 
plaid ahould be the material medium for thla eew-your-own 
drees. Slxea; 8, 10, 13. 14. and 16 yeara Size 10 requirea IS  
yards of 34-inch material, plus H yard contrasting.

This clever smock. Pattern Na 8813. la simple yet charming. 
A  bocoming habit for otnee or household wear. It Is dosigned <n 
these sitea; small. 84-30; medium, 38-40, and large, 43-44 Me
dium alM requires 4’/a yards of 38-locb mstertai. plus tq yard of 
ribbon for tie.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEF-BT-ATIF SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS All out the coupon below, bemg sure to MEN
TION THE NA.HB OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLINO PLACE, 
BROOKXYN, N. Y.

The members of the Muncy Needle 
Club held thetr quarterly wxlai 
meeting Thursday sftemnna March 
4 at the home of Mrs Bob Muncy 
A business meeung was held snd 
new Offirerv elected Mrs John 
H«>ffmsn eras re-elected prewldrnt. 
Hrv Earl Hmsllry vtce-preMdent. 
Mrs Eilrt Muncy re-elected secre- 
Urv and Ueaxurer and Mrs Bob 
Mimcv repfjrter The names of new 
Prv:\snnas were drawn at thla 

meeting mnd old 'P>*l!vwnnas re- 
realetl The rl'ib voted to meed nnee 
rv—y tw<» weeks this quarter lustead 
of -verv week

Mrv John ILrfrnian Mr«. W E 
flrtmes and Jlrv rdd Muncy gave 
s short iwngrwm Refreyhtr.rnU and 
de.-oratums were in keepuig with 
th.e Easter idea

Thcae pr?.i.ru aere Mrs A B 
Munev Mrs J F Biggs Mr*. W 

 ̂E < inm.'s Mrs H r. I, Mur.rv 
Mrs Jnhn Smalley Mrs John H«df- 
mari Mrs R I. Pow-ll Mrs tawre 
Smailev Mrs E R Harri.v Mrs ' 
flam Bo«, Mrs A O Muse Mrv 
Earl Bmalley Mrs Bob Muncy. 
Mrs Edd Muncy Mra Elmar Cara- 
Ihers and Misa Stella Griffin Mimj 
Vlru Dunlap was a guest of the • 

, club and Mrs Box and Mrs Powell , 
I are new members j
I T7>e club will meet with Mra 8am ' 
i Box Thuraday March 18 j

Those preaent were Mitaea Sue 
Jonea. Ovene Annie and Maxine 
Powell, Ruby Mae Applegate Velma 
Banka. Oyena Taylor Iva Wataon 
lUid Juanita Koaa of Croabyton, 
Measra. Dennis Taylor. Frotnan 
Dunn Curtu Applegate. Carl Lee 
Banks Parnell WUltam Aldridge 
and Herahel HowreU. Millard Wat- 
aon and Roy Coleman of Floydada, 
Mr and Mrs J G McMurray and 
family Mr and Mra Tllford Taylor 
and children and hoatens Mrs D F 
K<«ers and daughters

Henr.vs Are Ho.'̂ t.s 
To Pla-Mor Club

Members of the Pla-Mur Bridge 
Club were er’ -rtalned Thursday 
evening by M.*̂  and Mrs W B 
Henry The St Patrick moUf was 
attractively cmrr.-d out In the deco- 
rations tallies and refreshments 
Mi.v. Ruth Col,.ns played a guest 
hand John Hi mmundt and Mrs 
Henry won̂  hlgt. score 

The members praariit were Mr 
snd Mrs w L Fry. Mr and Mrs 
Jolin I Hamn..n>da Mr and Mrs 
Richard Stovai. Mr and Mra Cal
vin Bieen and Mra Homer Steen 

The club will maet with Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Stc. n Thursday even
ing March II at 7 43 ocka-k

Moftinjr Hold 
At Bapti.«̂ t Church

Encloaed And........ eanta. Pleaaa send too tba patterns
dweked below, at 18 cents each.

Pattern Na 8734 

Pattern Na 8800 

Pattern N a  8818

Name ........................... .

AddTMe ...........................

a t y ................................

ff2221S C!

• • • • • 8 • 8sue.

Sue............

Sue.

V\’o( >d .s A rc H osts A t  ̂
Forty-Two Bartv

Mr
: boats

and Mra
to

J G  Wand
friends with

! forty-two party Friday night
Refreahmenta were served to the 

following Mr and Mra J B Hcaw- 
ton. Mr and Mra L  W ChapwtMi.

State

yoir anvelope to Maapartea Feahiott Buraatt. 11-18 SterttiMt n  
artMftiyn. H. T.

Mr and Mra R L  Nor wan. Mr 
and Mrs R. C Thomas and Mr and 

Breon Clarti.Mra

Julian Robsrts and family af Mt 
Blanco are moving lo Balia where 
be Dae aatablMhad htaaaelf ta

The Alatheai Bunday School 
Clasa held thetr regular monthly 
■'■cisl meeting Thuraday afternoon 
March 4 at the church Rev 
Vtnxjn Shaw gave a talk 

Refreshments were served lo the 
foUowing Mrs W C Bims Mrs W 
B Cantrell. Mrs J r  Terry Mra 
W T  WeaUierbee Mrs Fannie 
Montague Mra A D While Mra 
8 T  KarrU. Mrs C B Bims Mrs 
W A Ambum. Mrs C Bnodgraae. 
Mra J L  CopprrU. Mra L H New- 
eU Mra Bam Btahop Mra Ean 
Cnm. Mra J B Grundy, Mim 
Margaret aims and Mias NeU Bwtn-

The stores are showing Interest
ing new hunchew for early spring 
shopping, and UieyTe exceUem 
finds for the budgeteers with a slim 
cloUtes allowance Bolero sulU with 
all kinds of chic, the brief Mule 
jarkeu just clearing the waUUlne 
the sleeves either long or short, 
some trimmed with braid to achieve 
even more Spanish savor

We find suiU and sUU more sulU
soft Ullored affairs, minus all 

that difficult precision i>earalng and 
styling of last season Dress and 
coat outflu or suit snd coat of soft 
woolens are sfirctal favorites with 
gU-U St Texas SUte College for 
Women (CIA- Coat dressea to wear 
with furs are made with fitted 
streamlines of the smartest untrlni- 
med coats of the new collections.

With suits getting out and around 
under fur roau or thick fleecy swag- 
gers, the top problem U an Inier- 
csUng blouse We've found a good 
supply of inm UiRred affairs with 
much swank, ideal for suit srear and 
designed by an exiiert Short 
sleeves fit sm<xithly Into trim shoul
der lines, s good collar alwsyN the 
test of a good blouse—and two 
chest pockets

Such simple but clever blouses 
have always eluded xtiofipers at a 
time when they were needed the 
most but here they are right in 
time Ail the rotors arc available 
and the material is a g « « l  thick 
crepe Uiat Isuivdeni beautifully

Ftar a few dollars you can buy' 
a new bright colored handbag of 
aoft deerskin The greens and war- 
lEts are spectacularly good with 
tetehl blue and gray tonsa coming 
in for second place Most of Uve 
bags are one style the strap handle 
effect but they r« well made smarL 
and Ideal to perk up Ute old win
ter coat or ensemble

Mr and Mrs J B Jenkins and 
N A Armstrong attended Uve an
nual eanrentlon of ttie Panhandle 
Ijvewtock Asaorlation TUtsstay tn 
Amanllo

The cteta w«il 
Ihwiwday m Aorti

lha nmt

Mr arid Mra J J uay and Mrs 
Arthur B Dunrsm viaitsd tn Lock- 

Wsdneaday with thetr brother, 
teartoM Day. who l«a  Iweti U1 for 
•"♦•ra! days

Mra Olew 
Beverly Ana.
In Fbrt Worth

y te

B C Bather, who hag been vMt- *
tag for the past tow weeks with hte

Mra H A  Bhlpley af Bor-j
------a Ida haaM ta the'"  ■  torn

A life that la Ideally managed 
never has a cold. In order never 
to contract a cold, however, one 
must have a great deal of foreaighL 
a great deal of determination and 
a great deal of time to give to one's 
self

The best preventive measure 
known is to keep one's general 
health as good as poMible The 
common cold causes more lllneaa, 
more days lost from work and 
school Utan any other dieease You 
can help avoid thla by a few sim
ple rules ot hygiene One must eat 
regularly and properly, drink suf
ficient water to flush the kidneys, 
sleep as much as one needs and at 
regular timea. pay full attenUon to 
bouv elimination, wxrk within the 
limits of one's strength, avoid peo
ple with a cold, harden the body by 
exercising daily, wearing proper 
clothew. and avoiding dry over-heat
ed roums. Colds thrive on poor 
ventilation, dust, and fatigue

Colds oftentimes run through the 
family due to the use of a family 
towel, wash cloth, and Improper 
dtapoasl of handkerchiefs.

The cold sufferer often eats 
heavily, thinking he must feed a 
cold Overeating or eating beyond 
appetite is now considered more 
dangerous than starvation, and It 
necessarily uiwets a aluggish digew- 
Uon. retarded already by a rold.

FIG AND GINGER PUDDING 
S lb crystalliaed ginger. IW lb 
figs. 3 c sugar, 3 c wster, '«  t |)ow- 
dered ginger, S o« I T  granulat
ed gelaUii. S c cold water, whtp- 
|ied cream Dissolve the sugar tn 
the water, rut the crystalliaed gin
ger and figs to tiny pieces. Com
bine and add Uie powdered ginger 
Place all In a double botlrr and 
simmer skiwty ail day The entire 
mass must form a soft pulp so that 
the Ingredients will scarcely be roc- 
organlsrd Soften the gelatin In cold 
WTBier and sur into mixture while 
hot. Turn Into molda. serve Ice 
cold wlih whipped cream

BRAN W AKHX8 * le brwn, N c. 
flour, tt t salt, 8 t baking pow
der. 1 c milk 3 egga 1 T  shoslen- 
Ing Mix bran, flour, ssUi and
baking powder Add Use milk grad
ually. then the eggs, beaten until 
very light, and the melted shorten
ing Be sure both sldew of the waf
fle Iron are hot

RICE C RO Q U m X S Wash rice 
and add It to water with aalt; cover 
and steam until rice haa absorbed 
water Then add milk sUr light
ly with a fork cover, and stsam un
til rice ia soft Rema>v« frdm tire 
and add egg yolk and butler B p r ^  
osit to eool Shape In balla, rail In 
crumba. then dip tn egg. and again 
In crumba fry tn deep fa t and 
dram This la a good (s-ay te imc 
nee that haa been left over from 
some outer meal

NUT AND SWEET POTATO 
cBOQurrrRB a cupa hoi need 
poteuwa ■« c. cream or milk. W T. 
salt. H T. poppar. RWlnklt <4 cay- 
enna, yote of one « « r  1 ”1 & cho^ 
p «l Dut-maaia Mia aU uigrvdl-
snls Mnttl Mg*»« WStam ^
quottaa BoU ta broad' ortuaka Uan 
to *m  that baa baan dthitad with 
vklar and ta braad 
Fky ta daop fa« aaui

The Rustler'a B Y P 
First Baptist Church met 
March 7. and had a very 
ing itrogram on "Stewards of i 

After the program m-as prai 
program was planned for Mant' OOQ 
on "Rebekah, the wife of Isaac'

The following are to take psitrj 
“The Story of Rebekah”-VL/ 

Womack _ •****
"Abraham'a Resolution” — e 

Howard
"The Servant Finds a Bnfle' ®*3r, 

Truitt McCarty. wrm
■The Family Holds a Count.

Mary Wllaon Hicks 
"Love at First Bight"—Mrs IL̂  

iKon j H F F
The 'Family Circle — Vlv̂ . fife. 

Womack.
"The Broken Home' — Ven ^  i  

Marshall **
Every one U asked to attend i 

day at 7 o'clock FOR
tora,

BLANCHE GROVES ( lEOI
HlUc. i

Blanche Groves Circle mrt M' 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock sruk k O O ^
Frank Moore as hostess _  
Vernon Shaw addrew-c. ths cr^pE Bf| 
uatng for his theme. The BPbCBII 
Wondera of Ute Bible ' Mn 1 
Angua gave the devotional
liW w»a given by Bobby 

' There were eleven members i  ̂
Mrs A J CTlne wlU be hos«0* 

the Circle Monday sit 
March 13. at 3 oclock.

METHODIST SO< HTT

The Woman's Mi.v.uonsry 
of the MethudiM Church met S 
day aftamoon at the i-hurct 
Bible study Mrs O F 
conducted the Iraaot. Others 'J* 
part on the progrsin were g, 
George V Smith Mrt- Wilaxi D * 
hie Mm D D Bhiplev Mrs 8̂  
Ro m . Mrs Lortn I-'-ibfned.
IJIlle Solomon and Mi-- H 0 
Chesney.

Mm W H Hendem*r. snd 
Lortn lirtbfrled will be jatat 
tewaes at a isirlal nrr-?t!T:i M- 
aftemoon March 13. — -
demon's home At t.-as 
“ World Outlook prusT“-*ni » "  i 
given

W O M  AN'S n » l Nt I*-

The Woman's Cour.'i- •' 
Christian Church me' m 
sesauin Monday afterni-n »• J 
church annex and si., el tfie  ̂
Uiree chapters of Uie ^
John with Mm J H Jroki* 
teacher. There was a Is*

I anew A ilMrt business sewtta 
’ eluded the meeting 
1 Mrs J C Wester will be 
when the Council meri- ft*

, Monday, March 13. at 3 
the church annex

ROM  WAlJtIK » I

! Roiw Walker Circle rret 
j afternoon with Mm J D 
Ipriwident of the Womans * 
ary Society of the Bai>u»
A large number of ths 

, were preaent Mm Venx* 
taught the lewann 

Mra I W Hicks wtU bs r 
the Circle Monday 
March 18. al I  o clock

Judge and Mrs Renneih 
aetL KetuiMh. J r. apeni '  
Lubboeb wlUi Iheir Sauf^!^ 
Wta t i A liuwens as Twt>

Mr aatf Mrw W O 
tar. Mary PTaitce*

« f  bta «aUwr, B  H *
Ira.

V
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m Presented To 
tech College Friday

ri of the Went Texas Mu- 
H-latlun and visitors front 
Texas heard Lieutenant 
Waller F. Woodul forinal- 

it the museum bulldlnu on 
;CHinpus to the association 

['exas Technolo«lral college 
ghth annual meeting of the 
tloii Friday. March 5 Ac- 

the building In behalf of 
ganlsation were Clifford 

8pur. 8|)encer Wells and 
ford Knapp, of I.,ubbock 
> I ford Knapp president of 
■eh. welcomed guests and 
at the first njeellng held 

ttw mu.srum He outlined the 
of the Institution from the 

fU campus was ranch land 
tta present status with an en- 

it of more than 3.000 stu>

ni M. Craig of the Tech 
department gave an lllus- 

lectupe on "Some Historic 
(imic As()ecta of the Salt 

Of the Plains." "Texas Tech 
only educational Institution 

an Intensive study of the 
aolt he said.

OKt.AMnfci te i# fltch e ll, editor of the Mule- 
imal. was toastmaster at 

was ortu er served at 0 IS o'clock
pllmentlng the association 
tng "such a fine building 
little money" and asking 
HI from all West Texans 
Ing materials for museum 
he Introduced Prank P. 

Of Tahoka who read a paper on 
Lore of the South Plains "

L. Allen, of Lubbock, was re- 
presldent of the organlsa-

re-.-ldent 
raldent lb.
‘cmarr-tnal 
IS W -d»r 
rl'ifsTe S i  
roup csptiP 
■ly ^
er the fo. 
night, iu- 

fbeksn. mJ 
'AtxihirV ■ “  

ols. Thffci 
Bruce F'
Council. L&.

First ftrlipiTluKc. May an unlucky one
• T1.C w tR *

The 
leland 
fourteen 

rged to 
s a cooM 
ecn the

those from Ploydada at- 
the meeting were Judge 

s L  O. Mathews.

When the Romans Wed

gras considered a lucky month 
mugc. K 
Romans

PI.'NFRAI. TOR INFANT
HON IIKLIl WFUNEHIIAY

Funeral services, conducted by O. 
W. Kirk, were held Wednesday af- 
t«.'no..n Bi 3 o'clock at the Wall 
Street Church of Chrlrt. for Cody 
U le. (our months old son of Mr 
ai d Mrs F A Burton The baby 
di. d very kuddeiUy 1 uesday morn- 
li g a* J t 'clc>:l;

.'Surviving relatives arc the iwr- 
ci .s Mr ar.d Mf.%. Burton, and 
gt .ndparentn, Mrs. L. W Boling of 
H yd. ar.d Mr. and Mn>. C F 
Burton of Waco.

I'alli-. .ircr '*ere; E W. Turner 
ar.d J A Carruth. Flower girls 
wrre ..ughetta Umurl. Fiaiikie hu- 
Pr.ik. Mary Ann Caralhcr.s and 
U<;bby Jean Sieveiut

Interment was msde In the 
F'loydada Cemetery

lICNrAN ASKS SI'FFOK'I IN
RACE FOR CITY OFFICE

In a staU'ment this week Sllaa E 
Duncan, candidate for City Secre
tary. Assessor and Collector to suc
ceed himself says.

"To the Voters of the City of 
Floydada;

"I am a candidate (or city secre
tary, assessor and collector ol 
Floydada to succeed myself and will 
appreciate you;- support and tn- 
rtuence In the election on Tuesday. 
April 6

I “ It has been my constant effort 
to make your city a good official, 
keeping In mind that In selecting 
me for the office you have done 
me an honor for which 1 am grate
ful.

“ If you believe It Is to be the best 
interest of the city to name me for 
the place again. I will do my best to 
serve you felthfully and well.

"Respectfully.
8. E. Duncan."

(Political Advertisement)

Tiny Hurses’ Bad Luck 
Eons Ago In Quicks? id 
r«KKi Luck For Sciei ce

Bully Idea There, Little Feller

PaleontslogUI Finds Skeletal 
main, In DcimhUU uf the 

uhandlf lif Texae

Re-

Springtime of Life
Youth Is the vernal season of life, 

and the blossoms It then puts forth 
are indications of those future fruits 
which are to be gathered In the 
succeeding periods.

V r

P C of 
met 

very In 
ards of St 
was rm  
for March 

p of lissc' 
o take part' 
ksh"-\T'

lor' — E

s a Brdc*

a Couna

f —Mrs Eii|

f" _

'• — Yen' 

to attend SH

F> t IRTU

OOOO Spring Barley Seed 
$1 bu. Pred Brown.

with
__P. 30 In good condition
ir-row lister complete. Will 
some trade — good mules 
cattle. E. R. Bryant, Lock- 
Hie 63. 33tp

or
noy.
rOItjBALE good house on easy
-------  ̂ Alao houses for rent W.

leraon. Phone 273. 52tfcJL m fn

n r r f  '
Mte.

work stock. J. O. Bolding.

.^ClRFlH Improved farm • nine 
iouth Dougherty. See Troy 

LiOimnl.______________________ *2tp

TOR pALE>-U!!ed LUters .culUva- 
torg, .(Scam separators, blacksmith 
(orfC Stc See H. O. McChesney. 
dtfe.

HAVE your pteturea developed at 
Roy Hotmaa Studio. 6tfe
ETOWAH Monuments In marble 
and granite. N. E. Tyler. 43tc

CHINESE elms, Lombards, poplars 
peaches, plums, grapes. Macedonian 
strawberries, shrubs, roaes. peren
nials. cannaa, Oladlolas, tube roses, 
pot plants, cut flowers for funeral 
sprays and designs; all first class 
stock at reasonable prices. PARK 
FLORISTS. Mrs W 8. Oocn. Phone 
76. 3I2tc

____  money at low In-
rates can be had now to buy 

homes. I hare 10 or 12 
aell cheaper than you can 
'crnment mtmey arlll llke- 
lausted soon. See me. W. 
m Phone 265. 4lfc

Artlior R  Dmeaa Al 
Cawipagy

CUdeat and m..st eooplata Abstract 
plant In Floyd County. Preparad to 
reader prompt efficient aenrlae on 
everything In the line of land Utlaa 

8. E. Comer PuPllc Square 
>Ra Maud K. HoUuma Managar. 

tUo

LET me aell It for you. Past ser
vice. H. O. McChesney. 4tfc 
SEE me about paint. H. O. Mc
Chesney. 4tfc

Used Cars Wanted

‘ ’Chinese Auction
(h r  1029 Ford Tudor Sedan 

'̂ 1  la MU going down st the rate of

Mr» »H  week’s price $110.

HO î ’his Week $103
and drive this car.

Ttalnly have some bar- 
___ _ h i

$25 to $500
Pick ’em Out

iishop Motor ( o.
ated at Barker Bldg.

WANTED: Dressmaking and altera
tion. Mrs. Ella Johnson. Phone 96W 
23 tc.

Poultry And Eggs

SA N  ANTONIO — Ml foriune 
which directed the homes of liny 
glnrt-heudid horses Into the tresrh- 
erous aiil''k‘̂ ânds of the Texas Pan
handle more than a million years 
HRo Is now b*-mg hailed by Dr C 
Stuart JohnsUin. West T'*xas State 
Teacher^ roll<*ge paleonM<a(lst. as 
go«id fiM'tune hw science

Slip, rvl'.ing a small band of WPA 
workmen. Dr Johnston Is discover
ing that the longdrled qutck.sand 
beds have preserved skeletal re
mains of the extinct horses In al
most |)er(ect condition Tlie pre
historic animal Is described by Dr 
Johnston as being slightly smaller 
than the modern pony but with a 
head as large as that of Uie average 
draft horse.

The WPA workers are excavating 
and helping to reconstruct a veri
table menagerie of strange and ex
tinct animals which once roamed 
the western plains of Texas. For 
several decades the rich fossil beds 
of West Texas have been combed 
for scientifically significant de
posits by representatives of out-of- 
state museums and scientific insti
tutions. Dr Johnston Mid With 
the provision of federal funds It has 
been possible to employ workers and 
researchers to excavate Texas fossils 
for Texas Institutions Reconstruct
ed skeletons of prehistoric animals 
are being placed In the Panhandle 
Plains Museum on the W T  8 T  C 
campus at Canyon.

In one 3,700-pound block now on 
exhibit at the museum are the bones 
of rhinos, camels, saber-tooth ti
gers. prehistoric dogs and hones, 
all figures In the milllon-year-old 
drama of the Texas Panhandle 
which Is being unfolded by the 
small band of researchers. One of 
the ran>st specimens uncovered by 
the workmen Is a complete skeleton 
of the giant ground sloth, unearth
ed in Briscoe County.

Untnlned worxers rapidly become 
proficient In the unusual tasks In
volved in thU project. Dr John
ston reports, and several of the 
WPA workmen have been qualified 
as skilled workers In excavation and 
preservation of foMllsed deposlU.

Llama, Best of Burden,
I ’sed by .American Indian

The llama has the distinction of 
being the only beast of burden that 
the American Indians were in pos
session of when America was dis
covered. observes a writer In the 
Rural New-Yorker. The peculiar 
(Xinformatlon of lU feet etuvbles It 
to tread with secu-liy over rough 
and steep slopes where other ani
mals would find It difficult walking 
And then, camel-llke, it u capable 
of making long Journeys without 
water.

The llama la nit a fast traveler 
for the average distance Is from a 
doxen to 15 miles a day when trans
porting merchandise, as it Is dis
tinctly a beast of burden, yet It sup
plies the Indian of South America 
his supply of wool for clothing, fresh 
meat, though coarse, leather, bone 
and hts fuel, as the manure when 
dry Is burned.

Here la one very peculiar trait of 
the llama' He carries a burden of 
from HX) to 125 pounds. If he Is 
os'erloaded, he simply resents the 
Imposition by walking out to the 
side of the road. lies down, and 
there is no persuasion and no pun
ishment that can be administered 
to him that will litduce him to 
change hts obstinate decision I

When you look at a llama, you are 
beholding one of the most Interest
ing animals of history, for when 
the great Inca Empiir flourished 
from the Mauler River In Chile and 
the (Dasls of Mendota to the North
ern Andes of Ecuador, the llama 
was their beast of burden.

' Life Span Lengthens 
While Cancer Death 

fieaches New Height

Federal Air Head

Sunny Sue of Bernard's Green 
the prise-winning bulldog of George 
M Lockweed. Charleston. 8. C.. fan
cier. Is grinning his approval of La 
Rex Cortaa. a Chihuahua whose

cup seems filled to overflowing The 
bull and the 16-ounce mite were 
features of the Miami. Pla.. Dog 
Shoa

SHELTON S L O ^ Y  IMPROVING SefiouH Husiness
Tire condition of A E Shelton, 

who has been 11| (or several weeks 
with pneuiMXUa. was reported this 
week as slowly imprming after he 
had been removed to a Lubbock 
sanitarium last Thursday in a Har
mon ambulance.

At the sanitarium Mr Shelton is 
being treated for aftrr-affacts 
caused by pneumonia

srfX'ESS OF SNOW SI RVEY8
DEPENDS ON SI MMER WORK

Although actual mea.surement ot 
mounuin srKiw. to determine next 
summer’s Mipply of Irrigation water. 
Is made In the late wmter months, 
much of the work requiring judg
ment and errdurance takes place In 
July and August These are the 
months, says George R Boyd. As- 
.sLstant Chief of the Bureau of Agri
cultural Engineering which directs 
tlu surveys, when new courses must 
be laid out. old courses cleared, and 
cabin shelters restocked with fire
wood and food. More than 300 new 
courses were establl.shed this year.

I Location of snow courses is a 
science in Itself. An accurate fore
cast of next summer's water re
quires an intimate knowledge of the 
way snow blows and drifts with the 
wind, for the objecuve is to obtain 
In the lenght of a course—usually 
about 1.000 (eetr Mtow meaaure- 
menta representative of snowfall 
over many square aulaa. Experience 
has shov-n that in the Cascade 
Range at least, properly located 
courses may reprr.-ient conditions 
on several watersheds, as snowfall 
for any year seems to be uniform 
over Urge areas at comparable ele
vations.

"WThen there la 10 feet of .snow 
on the ground." Mya Mr Boyd, 
"and 30 feet Is not uncommon In 
the Cascades, the whole aspect of 
mountain country Is changed Usu
al landmark.s are obliterated. TTils 
Is the reason surveyors In the Mun- 
mertlme mark bends In the trails 
and location of food caches and 
cabin shelters with |ree biases 35 to 
30 feet above the fround At one 
end of a cabin a circular tower 
about 3 feet In diameter Is built up 
to a point well above any jxwalble 
snowfall to provide quick entrance 
In the sudden storms that occur at 
high altltudea. the surveyor’s life 
depends on his ability to find shel
ter In a hurry For this reason It 
la customary to require each snow- 
survey party to mark and supply 
the courses It will cover the follow
ing winter "

Measurements gathered by snow 
surveyors are averaged according 
to knowm charHCteristlcs of each 
watershed, and f'weeasts are Issued 
In the early s|)ring on the amount 
of water that will be available.

state Health Offh-er Givek Danger 
Signals, Offers Trratiiieiit 

Mrlhoda

AUSTIN Texa.“ "While the spun 
of human llle has ts-eri lengthened 
lltteen yeurs during Uie lust decade 
thunks to Mience. tli disturbing 
faet reinuins Uiat there hub b)*en 
a murked rlbe in death Iruin cancer 
during the -ame period declared 
Dr Geo W Cox. State Health Ol- 
fl<er and urged that tlie public be 
on the alert U> detect this dn ave 

Cancer is laH a ho|M‘le.sn incur
able disease It Is not (xaitagloub 
or in Itself lietedltary There are 
thourands of men and wtunen in 
this country who have been auccesb- 
fully treated lor (tancer The great 
laijN* cancer patients lies In 
their liMVIitg treatment during the 
first stages ol the dlseuse Cancer 
aiinounres itself by syniptums Uiat 
are frequently painleas and appar
ently tnval thus giving tlie dls- • 
ease an unseemly advantage Early ' 
dlagnoats la the or>e powerful an- 

I tagonlMt >
I “The danger signals ran be class
ified as follows: Any lump In the i 
breast or other part of the body; Shown above after he took tala 
any persistent sore, particularly on oath of office la Pred D. n,gg. Jr.. 

' the face or na>uUi. any unusual dls- newly appointed heud oi the Unltod 
charge ur bleeding from any part of States Bureau of Air Commeroe. 
the body, such as vomiting of blood. Pagg. nationally known avlatioa
IMuwage from the bowela. or unu
sual bleeding of any bodily passage. 
fS|)erially after middlr-age These 
symptoms may be from some other 
cause but shmild be diagnosed by a 
physician.

T w o  main rules should be fol- 
knred in cancer.treatment First, 
have an annual physical examina
tion by a reputable physician In 
this way incipient cancennis oondl-

authority, succeeded Eugene Vidal, 
who resigned

dairy and beef -the costs of pro
duction are lowered by using lesa 
than what has been regarded as m 
full ration of grain or oonoentratea 
and Increasing the roughage This 
ought to be of mterest to the South, 
(ur while many parts of It have not

S ip l y M
I'onouered ThJf ^  ** quesUon about lU ability to
ml ? t second rule is to produce roughage In abundance at
mUtrubt high promising vUtemenU relatively low cost pasturage. R- 

amaxing discoveries " n,,^ legume hay. With out
facilities fur producing roughage, tba 
cheapest feed for cattle offers ep- 
portuiiltlea superior to productXRt 
price-Mnashlng surpluses of ootum 
and tobaco "

Three Rales mi Good Farming

In an Issue of The Progrrsoive 
Farmer Dr Tait Butler preseivU 
the following three basic rules for 
good farming in the South

< 1 • Partners should produce all
DIrppr, Tenth ( entary Towa

Dlrpiir IS situated on the seardda 
their present cash croiw which can cliffs of Normandy TTie town. In 
be sold at a fair price; a break In Uie white chalk cUffa.

<3> Then all the farm products was f ounded In the Tenth century
When Connie. (our-mnnth-old

chimpanzee at Prank Burk's Jungle ___
camp, got the toothache, a regular consumed on the farm which the by the Norse and got its name from 
dentist was called to relieve the; farmer and the (arm are equipped the de{>th of Its harbor. Then at 
pain And here Is Dr Duucan Mac- I for prtductng economically. was found In the Tenth century
Mlllan and Nurse Betty Becker at  ̂ '2* •• Where Is Mill land and labor It was burned and later rebuilt, 
work on Connie Buck's camp Is at | f®*" other crops, produce those
Massspequa, Long Island.

NOW! You can afford the best! 
Chicks from our Trapnested. Pedi
greed. Bloodtested Leghonu, $8 50 
per hundred If ordered 30 days 
ahead. 2c {>er chick books your 
order Be sure — book now. Mrs. 
Olln Miller, Route 3, Floydada. 13tp

First Publlr i;aUng Place
The first public eating place which 

resembled the modern resturant was 
oiiened In Parts In 1765.

Too Late To Classify
WE have sod land that needs 
breaking See Ooen and Ooen.
43U.

Livestock

BALE or trade—$3 model 
•t coach. T. C HoUums.

Personal
If exceas acid causes you 
Dlcera. Gas Pains. Indl- 

Heartburn. Belching. Bloat- 
j.sra, get free mmple doctor's 
[lUon, Udga. at White Drug 

313tp

AndPoend |

> blue patent leather purse 
'Ey. Leave at Hesperian for

FOR SALE good fresh nillch cows 
See Dr I. W. Hicks. 3tfc

20 JERSEY heifers to trade for 
bulls, etc. PI one 181. W. B Eakln 
32tc._______________________________

REGISTERED Mammoth Jack for 
sale and service; fees $4 single ser
vice, $7 season. $7 50 in.sured. with 
$2.50 service charge Still have my 
gotxl Percheron horse E W T\ir- 
ner. located 9 miles southwest, 1 
mile south Blanco school 313tp

1 WILL give you choice of either a 
red or white-bred gilt October 1, 
1937 for keeping 3 pigs (or me until 
Sept 1. 1937 First come geU 

: choice CEH Farm, Ed Holmes, $ 
ml W Floj’dada. 43tc

Male Help Wanted
Nteady Work—Good Pay

RELIABLE Man wanUd to call on 
farmers In Floyd County. Mske 
up to $13 a day Write McNEBS 
CO., Dept 8. Freeport llllnoU. 41tp

Salesman Wanted
MAN Wm IUC 
oi 800 (amlliea

(wuts
Writ* Ravlelgh’B, 

D ipt TXB-a6*-aAM. MmphU. 
TIk w .. or om j . R  Mkkrr, Mickey, 
T m a  IRip

Hi.shop Motor ('o.

Parts*
o'

Since we have purrha.wed 
>Ir, iturker'M stuck of parts 
Ht> haw an

Overstock of (^uite 
A F*ew Items

See us tiefore you buy.

Most Model T Parts 
At I^ss Than Cost

Fnrdsun tractor parts at 
your own price.

Barker Bldg.

lim sEWIVES BUY PEANI T
BI TTER IN Ml ANITIEH

Alert housewives, since the first of 
the year, have been laying In several | 
month*' supply of peanut butter ap- 
IMirently in order to escape advanc
ing price according to information 
coming to the Bureau of Agricul
tural F.conoml< The market for 
IM-anuts ha* b«'en on the upswing 
for several nwKiths. and there are 
no Indications that this trend will 
change very soon

More peanut butter ha.s been pur- 
cha.sed In I0-|iound palls, rather 
than In small glass Jars, bv families 
using a considi'rable supply. Inas
much as It can be kept without 
siwlling for several months snd Is 
much chea|>er when bought In larger 
containers

The i>eanut ■Top during the past 
year was 2 million pounds short of 
the crop In 1936 Although the lar- 

: geat of record the 1935 crop was 
nlng of the 1936 season 
completely used up before the begln-

More crude (leanut oil wras shipiied 
from peanut-producing areas for the 
1936 season up to January I 1937. 
than In the same months of any 
previous seasons in the 15 years for 
which the Bureau has records. Ap- 
tiarentlv fearing tbat there may be 
a shortage for their requirement* 
because oil crushers were purchasing 
so many peanuu peanut - butter 
manufacturers, candy makers, and 
Miters made '•xcepUonally large 
early jHirchases ■>( shelled peanuts

Rising prices, were the reault of 
this demand ŝ id of the stronger 

' market (or iieafut <41
An I

ufacturwrs 
peanut oil 
reaching the 
past fvw

number om man- 
vittlng out refined 
mg to Information 
eau During the 
peanut oU eruah- 

orw in uw ooutn >nai lormeriy wai 
crude peanut oU Icnly to rrftneiiM 
are themaelvM remlng the oU and 

jMlUng It In ■nail paiU and 
T o r  home uae.

DROI'GHT SHOWS HOW SOU. 
CHANGES WITH THE WEATHER

Deep soil shrinks and expands with 
the weather In dry weather there 
u a noticeable shrinkage, while 
in wet wreather the toll expands, 
according to measurementa taken 
by the Soil Conservation Sendee at 
at the Bethany. Mo., toll eroalon 
station.

During the extreme drought of 
1934 Urge cracks frequently ap- I 
peared In the soli, extending to a 
depth of 3 to 4 feet In many In- ; 
stances. Digging Into the subsoil. * 
C M Woodruff, of the station, found ' 
more and larger cracks than those 
appearing at the surface i

Oiecklng against elevation read- i 
tngs taken the prevUnu .vear on 
plots of alfalfa and blue gram he 
found the vertical shrinkage on both 
plots amounted to almost 3S Inches 
although e r o s io n  measurements 
showed only a trace of soil Iom on 
each of the plots

One of the unusual results of the 
«>tl contraction and expansion was 
the Irregular setting of foundations 
on several large Ixitldlncs In the 
area distorting and cracking the 
suiierstructures- a serious damage 
requiring costly repdlrs These re
ports. however were largely from 
the region where glacial till provi
ded the parent soil material Any 
such damage ts unlikely to occur 
where there Is a solid-rock founda
tion near the surface of the solll.

PET p ir v r s

What are some of the things men 
especially dislike about women? i

"I could love Annie" Mys l*rry 
"but I'd rather touch a stiake than 
her bright red-nailed lianrt* They 
are a thtim In my side I like to 
talk to Janie but when other friends 
drop In she flgursllvely place* a 
'creen In front of me Not bv word 
or look does anvone know I'm 
lireeent 1 dstc Hetty but when she i 
Is excited her voire la high and , 
shrill Sue has pale-hurd nails, a, 
low. lovely voice and Is roiislderate I 
but she ts untidy with crooked 
stocking seams rlpi>ed gloves, and 
careless hair dre*̂  " He ends up on i 
a note of lamentation ' Woe Is \ 
me!"

"Wliy win a girl try to be a Garbo 
when she Is only an Fdna Mae 
Oliver? " asks An Exs*parat«d Bach- i 
ekir "And why do they think a 
brogue or drawl Is so cute? And 
for Pete’s Mke gaU keep yxiur lily- 
white paws sUU Don't be flutter
ing them We can see all the red 
nail polish we want without all 
that And fourth don’t be patting 
and twisting ywr hair In public 
Nine Umes out of ten you make It 
liK>k worse "

Bill's girl Is a "handkerchief tw- 
Inter", and he follows the sUtement 
with an exclamation point that rw- 
rtes some real convention "No mat
ter If what she Mys U Important.
I cant listen properly because of 
her hands twisting that handker
chief I She Is careless too about 
letUng her slip show below the hem 
of her dress Whan she slto she 
croasM her knees and swlnga one

■ ioui—noi jwsi uw*eiutn»U>'. but wtU".
a maddentiM. rhythmic regularity. 
Theae ar* Uttle things, but they are 
UtUs onM that wUl oou n f-R k- 
changg.

for which there appears to be the 
best market and which the farm U 
beet rqulpped to produce 

Concerning his third rule Dr. 
Buttler add*'—

"Evidence continues to accumu
late that m c4R21r feeding-both

Colon la the official Spanish nsms 
tor the archipelago popularly known 
as the Galapagos Islands. Colon la 
Spanish (or Columbus and this la 
the name used by the Republic at 
Eucador. to whichh the >«i*rw<» ha> 
Uings

DINNER OUT
tVhy I t step oat o f yoai 
lag rsimenl Into the rxtir of 
(West. Y oa ll enjoy every niorsri 
of oar tasty dtnnera

Young’s Cafe
G T. Y()rNG, Prop.

A  Man's Financial Statement
is comtiiltxl in two columns. On the left is usually IiHt- 
ed what he OW.NS . . .  on the riKht what he OWh^. 
No mutter how rich or how jioor . . whether merchant 
or emjiloyee , . . profcHHional man or laliorer . . nome- 
one is always compilinK this financial statement for 
him. 'Phe diffen-nce lK*lw**en what he owns and what 
he owes is called , . . NKT V\’()RTH. This thinji call- 
etl NKT WORTH may lie reprt'.senled by dollars . . . 
chattels , . or real estate . . or yet it may lie represent- 
(xl liy somethinK far more invisible, still, us of •̂'‘lat 
value. TTiat somethinn is fl(M)I) f'RKDIT, He may 
lose his material jxishe.-- ;ion: eHlhsi W KAIjTH, yet re
tain his ('RKHIT. But if he loses his credit too he 
lost's ALL.

Retail Merchants Association
ITovdaria, Texas {

I

New Plymouths 
On Display
Several Good U»ed Cars

Floyd M otor Co*

»
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Home FiConomics Hass 
Unrolls 27 Freshnni!

Volume No. S

4 Candidates R?main 
In Beauty And Beast 

Contest; Allen U ads

bVeshnuin
‘rsonaUtifs

H \M» IK . IIMI N

t;

3i*wii>n »nd McBidH-rt*. \Jlrn 
Smith In < «»nlci,t

Ruii-orr

And

N,uii- t!«H>rge Fry Uder, age 14,
lihi It t! , w.-iglil IW piKiiiav it>;- 

jr ol hair. dLaiiH^ înuxl bUs'd col- 
«  of eyrv blue hobby col
lecting tavoriu subject. canu>u»olo-
*y

—  Name- Maurine Hart, age 14.
As the preliminaries cloned, the five feet end two inches.

vonU'Nl for the •Be.iuty and the m, c«Sor ot hair brown.
Benst" became very inUsresUng Ir- of eye.v brown, hobby music
■vto Allen, an unknown candidate (avorite -ubject. mu.-ac
Ijefor*- Ute last day of the contest jgame - Billy Bn*wn. age 14. 
polled over seven hundred votes to 5 3 inchr.s. weight 10«.
tMd the entire field by a large mar- ^  blood, color of eyes.
CiB lor the ugliest boy m Floydada hobby, guns and airplanes,
bigli school.

w

lhail-Parents Tiroup 
Orjianizei Thursday 

At Larjje (iatherinjj
(i. N shire> Meclrd President. J. 

t. .\r»t»o Chosen th e 
l*rrstdent

Thursday night. March 4 mem-
b»*rs of the Floydada High School ____  ___^
Band |>arenU of the members of ^^C^lUita plays a trumpet Emmett 
the band, and Interealed psUotis Frances McRob-
mel to organise a Band-Parent as- bolf, ,no imms. Nolan
sociatKin Huskey also plays a clarinet Carl

The purpone of this organisation Minor plays a volln and the bass
la to share the responsibility of the drum Arllsa Rainer and T  W
band the same as Mr Kiker With Salisbury both are playing “ them

Mort rruth Than
IT- freshmen in th“ band me 

Allf IV 11. F.uceiie !'■ can. Billy 
Un.an Psl Collll. M .urine Hurt 
Fmmelt Hen.ion 
Msr> Frances
ti r Minor. Arllso H.iitu r and T  
Sali-''bury Wilson Bond Is taking 
correi but he has not yet started 
plavinir 111 the band 

Alice Bell plays a straight saxa- 
phone Eugeni Boran plays a anare 
drum Billy Bn>wn pUya a clarinet

Can yon imagine Mr Davl^ not 
on Nolan Huskey, jj^uy
McK b* >-1. tar * you tni.igine Frank Joc.es not

liking Letlafaye?
Can you Imagine Jane Oraliam 

and Ophelia Oilllland not playing 
ba.seballT

Can you Imagine Leland not pes
tering the glrlsf

Debaters D“ Wed H 
Wichita Falls Met*t 
Held Over Wei*k-Knd

Hoys firt One Vote Against Strong 
t'oTktrana Tram: Buffer 

Brats (ilris

TIte debaters of Floydada High 
Bi'hool entered Uie sUte-wlde de
bate tournament In Wichita Falla

Can you Imagine Alice not being Priday aitd Saturday Four

In a weak second place ws find 
the early favorite to win the coei- 
Aeat E. Ray Smith He Is over 
tour hundred votes behind the .senior 
praaident. In third place was Oer- 
wld Lackey, with the Sophomore 
candidate James Wtllacm In a close 
fourth place. Billy Creorge Pro- 
teaoo was in fifth place in the con- 
taat. The atrange fact about this 
race Is that Irvm Allen had a mixed 
support of all of the cla.-ises He 
tallnt to have the suppoaed urganl- 
Md support o< one irf the stronger 
rlasar.s

The beauties of Floydada high 
achool were all very close together 
Beth Newton Is leading the field 
with a very small margin over her 
Freshman opponent Mary Frances 
McKoberta. Estelle liury the fav- 
sced senior candidate, ran a very 
ckase third with Miss Troutman 
running next in order

As the preliminaries are over the 
flaal run-off will be a.', follows fur 
the ugUeat boy In Flovdada high 
Mfhool' Irvin Allen and F Ra-. 
Rnuth the Senior candidate

For the moat beautiful girl In 
Floydada high school Beth Newton 

-the junior and band candidate 
aigairut Mary Frances Me Ri'beru 
*be Freshmen and outsiders candi
date

The final votes in the first elim- 
liaation were Allen. 734. Snuih 313 
Lackey. 303. Wlllsun. 78 Probasco. 
•3S; Newton. 507. McRoberts. 497. 
Ttoutman. 315; Gary. 3&8

favorite subject, music
Name Mildred Stovall, age 14. .......

height five feet, weight 92 jaiunds. progress of their children
color of hair brown, color of eyes. 
brivwn. favuiite subject. EngU.sh 

Name T W Salisbury, age 14. 
height. 5 feet, weight 135 pounds.
Miliir of hair, brown, color of eyes, 
blue, favorite subject, artthmellc 

Naiiie-̂  La Nell Harmon, age 13. 
height five feet and five Inches.
Aright. 103 pounds, color of hair. __ 
br^wn color of eyes. Wue. favor late 
subject, arithmetic. following were present Mr

Niime Billy Jack Parriah. age r  l  Norman Mr and
14 height 5 ft. and 3 usches. weight vv C Boren Mr and Mrs J
ICl pound.t. ixilor of hair, blonde, Arwine Mr and Mrs C W Hen-

mad T
Can you Imagine Billy George 

making a hundred on dally tesU7 
Can you imagine Jamca Johnson 

having his English lesson?
Can you Imagine Margaret Bei-dy

'file spoiisora, Ml»a W 
and Ml— lb »  have rr;t!;: 

N’ umlwr 21 arc twenty •veil girls lakti. Hi, 
F< 14K'1111* s Hits ■ ":;ir ,
iin I, kiic clotlili.i; and -lev. 
r I f'xid All Imv-; found .. 

.cr̂  ling und helpful 
Til- doming glrlr arc 11 .« 0,; 

mg uiider-ganiicnls and ai.: ' 
lake up drew making

Ihr foud.s girls liave lear 
r. k . 'Viral dPhes and tu-v. 
very Iniereslliig luime p 
1 hose taking hiHiie ecuum.pi 
Mildred Stovall. KuUi Him 
Evdyn Daniel. Ruth Felpa 
Muritliy. Bonnie Prrsirklge 
phtne Johnsum. Margaret m 
ney Pauline CanUetl, Murgi 
Beedy. Maurtne Hart. Anna .1 
Eunice Langley. Ophelia Oii.u 
Louise Illllington. Yvonne 
Hull) Walter. Luclle Parlsti Oei

CXJIB

ihu organisation the (larenU are gind of homa" you have to atre^h knowing her ar^metlc less^T 
perniltled to have a belter view

Officers elected were president. 
G N Shirey. vice president. J E 
Newton secretary and treasurer.
Mrs Travis Collins.

Then with Mr Shirey Uklng 
charge It was decided that there 
would be a meeung ot ihu organi
sation the first Thursday night of

a long ways. MHUrine Hart has pm, imagine Grace June Hay 
been playing the cymbal and Uie pi,ymg the piano? 
ba.sa drum but ahe is taking clarinet you Imagine Ludene Burney
now dancing?

We have quite a few in our can you Imagine GeorgU 
freshman band, but U sounds rather without Mary Denison? 
funny to hear just them play, es- cun you imagine Billy Burke with 
pei'lally when our only comet la on ^Is Elngllali Ixa* In class?

laon. Pauline Wood. Ella 
Griggs. Luedene Burney. Qn 
June Hay. May Belle Davit.

teams entered the tounuunent from 
Floydada

Each of these teams had two .  ̂ ^
practice debates Friday aUernoigi Cline. Alma Lybrand. Tooiim
before the decision debates sUrt- 
ed At six o'clock Friday night three 
of the four teams entered the com
petition

The boys teams classified as 
Floydada "A" and Floydada “ B“ 
started debating The “A" team
debated Henrietta and then had
Uia misfortune ot drawing the hard 
team of Corsicana Corsicana the

Class Will

the back seal enjpying himaelf

(Juess Who?

Can you Imaglive Dorothy Murphy week before won the Dallas touriia-
wlth black hair?

Can you Imagine W A and Ro
bert Colville not Umowlng Ink In 
Engll^ class?

Can you imagine Wilson Borxl
asking a girl for a dale?

color of eye*, blue, iKibby. aar driv
ing. favorite subject Bmglish 

Name Ruth Waller, age 15, 
heit'hi. 5 ft antk 3 inches, weight. 
108 (jounds color of eyes, brown.

Color of hair brown, hobby col
lecting pennies, favorite subject, 
choral club

Ison Mr and Mrs O M Watson. 
Mi- and Mra J E Newton. Mr and 
Mrs Travp, Colltna Mr and Mrs 
G N Shirey. Mr and Mrs W A 
Rawlings Mr and Mrs Pierce King 
Mrs. C D Hart Mrs A C Collins.

A freshman girl with brown hair 
and blue ryes Her grades are ex
cellent in both expresaion and 
schoivl work She U one of the 
smallest girls in the class

A freshman bi>y with black hair make-up?
and brown eyes He U a member of imagine La Nell and
the band and plays baseball He U ^  wrlUng notes?
alai> handsome j imagine George Fry be-

A freshman gin with brown hair jove?

ment and the week before that won 
the Waco tournament. Floydada 
gave these debaters a thnil before 
they lost on a close decision of 3 to 
I The “ B ’ team at the same Ume 
was debating Venioo to whom they Pl*X Pl^bo 4® Charlene Flak

Joe Conway wills his goixl : 
to Bruce Foster

Alice Bell wtlla her curly hair 
Lee Dell Clubb.

George Fry Llder wills hl.\ ,10 
larlty to Kenneth Baird BlsJio i

Ophelia Gilliland and Jane r- 
ham will their baseball playing 
Mona Blackburn and Helen Wr 
ard

Maurlne Hart willa her Ulent

Can you imagine Ruth Felpa sing- lost also on a close derision
lug? ' The girls teams acre also clasM-

Can you Imagine Evelyn DanleU ^  teams. The ' A-
drew a bye Friday night and didn't 
f nter the competlilixi until Saturday 
iiioriung They won Uie secotid 
round of Ihelr debates and were

Mrs r  W Bell Mrs E C PiHter ^ y^  she plaj-s the piano She imagine T  W not Ulk-
®‘« " * ‘“ ,lng a b iil the night befo^?

Lrllafaye Hicks and Jane 
will ilietr friendship to M f 
Yearwuud and Louise Wtllvnn 

BUly Brown wills his good g: 
to David Kirk.

Josephine Johnston wills her

Histon Of Ten Most 
Valuable Stamps In

Charlie Beery. Mrs W E Miller. 
Mrs W O Jones Mrs 8 G Mc- 
Robert-s A D Cummings. C M 
Kikrr Madeline Sanders. Rose Ann 
Cumnuiigs. Ruth Tribble. Betty

1 . .Newell Doris Collins. Alice Raw-
id e r  Frances McRoberts,

. n iu ri Sanders. Maurlne Hart
Evelyn Potter. Alene McIntyre Beth 
Newton. Gilmer Denison Buddy 
Norman. Gene Arwine Watson 
Joncx Kenneth Bain. OUn Watson.

makes good grade-

‘First Day’ Terrors 
Of High St hiM)! .\re 
Depicted By Student

By George Pry lader 
The ten most valuable stamps Of 

the World are

Bnuah Uuiatuk dated 1858 A lad 
found the stamp m sonve old tam- 

------------ ----------  ily papers la the jrear, 1873 and
The Freshman C'lass m̂ * stamp soon chanted hands

By a Freshman
Mv first day In high school was

•TK- I. Billy Brown C W' Dem.von Eugene very different from my first day
BorJn. orb. Miller Emmitl Earl In grammar achool

T?ie freshman class of today
Go by the rules the tewchen say 

There la a girl named Grace June 
■wy.

Who rtudtes her lessons every day 
A  freshman bov whose name u 

Pm .
Bajrs studying much makM a per

son faL
*INro boys. Joe Conway and Robert 

Ehtncan
Ttiey haven't a chance of 

Oanfciiig
TBe newhman bov named

.,veral tunes At laat. the Amer
ican mllllunaire Arthur Hinds of 
Uuca New York outbid the agent 
of King Oeorte V Arthur Hinds 
paid 138 038 for Rm small one-cent 
British Guiana stamp AT i 8M To 
day It Is valued at IM.M0

Henson Carl Lester Minor Lreman Standing here and there were 
Norman Arltas Rainer. T  W Salts- gr'ups of restles.s students dls- 
bury James Williams. Pat Colltna. cussing and arguing about which 
Joe Arwine Harold Berry and W ,; aubject to take At last the bell 
C Boren | rang and every one asaembled in

—— ■ — - - the auditorium for detalla We
l l i u f r s r v  j were directed to rooms where we

V u i»:4  ■ i i s v iu i j  I made out our acbi'dules This was
my greatest pr^em  because at

Thers are several of our rtesh- I urgmmar .vhool our subjects were 
men who started to school h «e  and pUnned After what seemed an

_  ... ____ . , ., along with us from ‘ ^ou, I got my ichedule planned and . _ .
The world s second moat valuable | u»e fuwt grade Among some of the checked out my books for the com- , 1‘klng blondes? Vale. He said that Dwkort Jones U

stamp u a one-penny orang*. 1847., uudanu who were In Andrews jpu -*,1̂ y * ' Imagine Carl Latter not' now a great professor di Spaillsb.
from Maurttlua In the Indian Ward In the first grade were Jane xhe next day was to be one o f ' being la detention? Walter Ooodjotn Is now running a

Can you Imagine Mary Louise! filling station and la marrM to

Can you Imagine Mary Ruth be
ing tall?

Can you Imagine Iicroy DenLior 
not blushing?

Can you imagine Alma Lybrand 
not drawing?

Can V H| imagine Mary Prances 
not cutting claj.-ses?

Can you imagine La Verne Ru.s- 
sell not being friendly? i

Can you Imagine Yvonne Hale
and Geneva Cline as twins?

Can you Imagine the bell not ring
ing? I

Can you linagltMi IrsU growing'
up?

Can you imagine WaylM Onllins 
being serious?

Can you Imagine Pat not liking 
Mildred?

Can you Imagine Hershel Hodges 
u.<lng his head?

Can you imagine Eunice Langley- 
chewing gum?

Can you Imagine BUly Brown not 
liking blondes?

finally eliminated by the Borger
girls The Floydada "B " team was î^s to Maxine Officer, 
defeated in the second round by 
the strong team from Nocona 

Even though the teams did not 
win the tovirnament they heard 
many excellent debates Such 
teanw as Amarillo. Wichita Falls,
I>nton Dallas. IVnl.son. Corsicana 
and Electra were heard Many new 
points and slants to the question 
were learned.

Those debating for Floydada were; I ^aW' lu Mararwy Duncan 
Alton Morse, James Willson. Paul B^iy Parrhih wil*s his H
Bernard. Trueman Kirk. Evelyn *.,m nje glrU to J. L UllekoK 
Hicks Jessie Lee Hodges, Dorothy 

I DeU Stovall and Brooksie Nell'
Price They wer* accompanied o n | ^ ' ' ----- -------  'f
Ihe trip by Miss Burrus—Floydada Frank Jones Wills his CUrty

I debate coaeh. Mrs T. A. Nwman . to James Wester 
and J M Willson • Mary Ruth Slmpaon Wills

A humber of the team attended | cuteneaa to Ada Lou Smith 
the annual debate banquet held Carl Lester Minor wills his b;t|’

La Nell Harmon and Marv Ixx. 
.Vtedlen will their gadding t̂roL: 
to Charlene Fields and Ms :> 
Vearwood

Nolan Huskey wills his place 
the band to Greer McCleskey

BUly Henry wills his slie to T  ' 
my McIntosh

DuUn Rargenk wills her abilitŷ '

Yvonne Hale wills 
Dorothea Smith.

he. site i:ar

Friday night at the Federated Wom
ans Club Building for the visiting 
trains.

Ocean The pUtas were hurriedly < Clark Maurlne Hart. Mary Francew jread because 
made for the itampa were to be ' McRoberts. and Kmhel Hodges ' 
used for ipecial kivitations to the Srrerwl of thoae wtK> were In

Bjyy gOMTTMrs Wife's maugural baU The ward m the first grade were George 
maker mode a mutake and used pry Lktor. Jerrle Sue Holland Eu- 
the words Tost CKfiee' mstead o f , |«ne Boran. Robert CoHdUe.
Poat Paid He ran off only enough I Brown

It was to be our 
first whole dsy In school for near- 
ly three motiths

hair to David Beck
L« VFrtM Russell wUls her 

stUtude tMTArd everyone to 
thy Young.

Peggy OsmJ# WUU her lu.' 
wrlUng to Thelmil Eudy.

Alma Lybrand her
looks to Mary Morrliidh.

BUly

Ftsh. a IttUc freshman. I expect
ed to be called But to my great 
surprise I wasnt tasJed one Ume 

cisssdiates We wrere
welcomed 

Around and around 1 would go 
trying to find my claamoom. and 
finally to my great embarrassment 
I would run into another class

Median with straight hair?
Can you Imagine Jean 81ms 

late to school?
Can you imagine Jsrrls Bus Hoi 

land being fat? •

Class Prophet

Ruth Pelpe. He said U»at Bonpldl
being PreaUdge U a great mathemaUciain ! 2I2L "

j and U married to Noel Jones. WU- , FlWhmen of ^7 and 38. 
j son Bond 4a now a great singer and ~ ^
happily married to Louise Billing- j E V C r v a a V  M a n i1 6 r$  
ton At the hotel where I waa to ___

?** î*^tif*'* ^**/ii.** *** i Some of the polUenesses wb: CoUlna and Wayna OolUns wag a^peip' yy crebite good feellr,'
I bellhop in the hotel

I t  Is said he Is rallad the boy
about town , Foat paw He ran off only enough I Brown Jean 8Una LAlafaye Ulcka. or were my

Eat Vem Russell artd Alice Bell Aw the govermwa artle then dea- I aiW La NeU Harmari.
Have an old saying "You never '^oyed the plates arvd ordered new fn the aerond grade BUly Brown

oaa »11~ •“ rtwo. and wvwal others went to An- trying to find my claawoom. and ----- , I bellhop in the hotel Robert Dun- ' ^ i ,  m ehaMii are-
B ia ry l«*h a r t  Mmrv Louiae Mary finally to my great embarrassnvent After IHy absence from noydaddicart. who Was on hU way to Europe.

Ptances and Marv Ruth “ *eae stemps which are unused a large number of atudenu went f would run into another class tor ten yAun 1 relumed to find wU klao residing there and his moat Mvotnm's
Are aaveral Marvv to tell the to Andrews Ward m the third grade After wandering through crowded that many astanlshlng changes had I clulfBlIng wlM, Josephine Johiwon. . ____ conversstlon snd

truth T?ie third rarest stamp m from from but Ward hall* and going up and down steps, been made | is now' 8 great slncer. As I  retired .bout iimnUarn at the fshV
Beelyti ^ t e l  and Mildred Stovall Spain, s two raales made In 1881 We felt that we were making f would reach my class late Yea I walked down the glreet and that night and lAy thinking of my Prom otMas* comtaa to mcfWl

in the An error was naada m the color and great (irocreas when we reached the bite, and would be Informed to go. whom did 1 see-nd08 other than tW classnuiteg. I oould only wish Avold^<»^of irtSatm* and 
fifth period study hall prtnung «> only a few stamps were fourth grade because our rooms to detention ] Dulon Sargent. She was all dress- ‘hem all of the happiness In the u^g remarks. ^

*’ *il!** ^  I Refraining from crltfcAun of if
^  ^ggy Gamer and Ophelia other's opinions or cf hu plnpi

Manrxrrt snd George vem out to be uwvl Theae few were up-stairx East Ward school A bell would ting and the same' ed up and said she w»s a noted 
vtairpa are worth 813.500 aach to 1 having been rloasd Uiu year and all problem would confront me, where [ scrobat As I Ulked on with her.,
day , of Its students having gone to An-

The next In value u worth 111 000 drews Ward cauand the nnmi U>

•Rwephine 
Lee

Ape aome more fish girls you see 
Jane. LelUfayv and La Nell Har

mon
■W?H> study ao much could be our 
foremet-

A funny girl named Maurlne Hart,
Who la In the band, and draw her 

pan
James TrueU Johnaon and Billy 

Jack
8>ae the upper hall Co pracUce track 

The little freehman boy called
Erank. m the arrwid Is fr-wn Alexandria We were glad and y*t aorry

Eaj^ways trying tc^play some prank Virginia This stamp was prtmad reach the seventh gnwle few we
knew we would have to leave An
drews Ward, and let artottsrr grade 
take OUT place Among the seventh

t'* rr> r found my class thu Ume. I she lobl me that Jane d a rt  had Oilllland

and ts a nine-fcrenafTx. tg5I from 
Baden

Sixth In rank la from Hawaii 
ItSl a two-cent blue worUi t l l  OOO 
American mlaatnnarieB m far-off 
HawaU set up Ui type and printed 
on an old hand preaa what Is mvw 
the pidreteoB Hswauan MUsemary 
S'amiia ■’

have to be divided Into two claasga
In the fifth grade we started our 

deiiarunrntal work Because we 
got to marrh Into the stady hall 
for rtudy pertoda w* felt that we 
were far abenre the lower gnules.

T7>e itxth grade arms roore tnter- 
esUng because «e  got to hare some 
rlaawa in other ronma. and we had

however, wlthtait much difficulty 
Five months hare gone by In 

which I have become acquainted 
with the school and the suidmta. 
I like high school, ita teachers, and 
the methods just as well as I liked 
grammar school. Its teachers and 
methods

T?^ seventh mead valuable stamp • little Texas History added in 
in the arrwid la fnan Alexandria

Kampus Kaypers
to

The real of the Flah who ride the 
bus.

•Ckn give ytm a lesson oei “how to 
fuas“

The freshman class of one hun
dred and four

WOl naxt year be proud lophomorea

aroETH

Training In the field and track 
rventa have begun In due ttmr to 
coaspete arlth the surrounding dis
trict* TTiere are many likely en- 
tileB In all the events and we may 
b* errtaln of victories in a large 
part of the events Ccatch Winter 
te tn cliarte of the track and field 
eventa. and Mr Wtltiams la tn 
charge ot the boys baseball team 
’ntefe a »  no freshaien on the 

or volley ball teams Ml.sa

In 1845 slid has a vahtr of IIOOOO 
The elgnth rarest stanip tn the 

world Is also fnan the United
States It was printed in Boscar- trade students. .«venty-one gradu- 
ven. New Hampshire and ia worth sted We were aB strivtng for high 
•ft * *  average* at the end of the year and

Ninth is from f#ew Haven. Conn ' to shew that we tried there were 
printed In 1848 and iroently anld eighteen students wtth an average 
for 83 500 of 85 nr above In ihetr achooi work.

Tenth is worth 81.500 and was ' and an avera^V of 80 or above In dr- 
printed in Annapolia Maryland portinenL

TI1C great eolleruon of fVTTarl'* ' W* were all aoxloua to know what 
'A Frenchman) rroenUy sold In 'high arbonl would be itu  And how .

fourteen different aucUons for the different A was from Andrew* *Aout Uml
total amount of ll grr.onooo

We wonder who got a compli
ment on his new hair cut. Ask 
Robert

Pat whom have you been going 
with Utely? H'lw about It, Mildred 

Wonder who PYankle Jones ssked 
to go ridtng with him Maybe 
Leltafayv and Jane could tell us 

It 'looks like T  W U fond of a 
certain Soph girl.
Wonder why J.ie stopped liking a

gone to visit Lellsfaye and j*rank 
Jone* In Austin. I soon found that 
Ruth Waller and Pauline Wood had 
gone to Hollywood and were making 
good I next walked down the 
street and saw the poltceman. Ear- 
lene Gilliland He told me that 
Winston Brown had become an 
oi>era singer end that Emmett Earl 
Hinson and Carl Lester Minor were 
In • grr«t orcheatr* Then Ruth 
Simpson picked me up In her car 
She looked very beautiful. I could 
not believe she was single She told 
me that BlUle Burke and James 
Jehneon were In business there 
Rhe said they were rtot quite as 
mean as they used to be. She also 
Mid BUlle Jack was a noted come
dian married to Maunne Hart, the 
great dancer of New York She 
•aid that Eugene Boran la a noted . 
Hollywood sur and U making acertain Soph girl

Who seem* to be Josephine's new 1 *^^4 success as a leader of s band 
boy friend Maybe Leland knows . Wicn Ruth let me out I then ran

Ward W* ererv nirprlsad and yvt
------  ---- dimppnmted at »ow»e Uimgs We

( H i m ,  found out tliat we had to dig hard
er on our lesBona than before It 

^  chapel Thursday we marchad waa hard to get used to not march- 
from the high srhoni u> a gaa «ta- | Ing In atralght lln«a In the halls; 
tlcm where we met Andrewrs Ward but we feel that we ar* tniuaud 
student* then we wuurhed to the now and in speaking for the whole

I Into the noted stewardras. Margar- 
Why has Mita Copeland seated McKinney and her husband.

•a ir r  baa the gtrU baseball The court house lawn where we enjoy- clam I can my that we are all glad *" xrlthmeOc
rrvWunan das* la well represented ed the following program *»—— ---- —

moit of the boys on front seats? •4®berl Colville who waa the man
ia M because they are ao tncllnrd ■**’*' ot ■ great alr-shlo. TTiey mid 
to be mean'’ 44184 Jane Graham had gone to

Why doe* Mr Potter think the Ei‘ ''OP»' 4® »tudy music snd Ophelia 
Freshmen shou;d he bark In Ward Oilllland now happily married 
wh«g>l'* 40 Harlan Cage and now living In

Billy Boi- Hire likes to chew hi* Flwncisco Peggy Oarmer is
an Ideal housewife to Arils* Rainer

Outstanding
Freshmen

By Robert Colville 
High school received aome fine 

additions this year In the persons ot 
Jerrle Bue Holland. La Verne Rutt- 
sell. Mary Frances McRoberu Lel- 
lafaye Hicks, Billy Brown. Joe Con
way. Emmett Hluson and George 
Fry Llder.

La Verne Russell was valedictorian 
at Andrews Ward laat year and 
has been upholding her record of 
good grades this year. She has 
brown hair and Is short She start
ed to school In Floydada In the 
fourth grade at Andrews Ward and 
ha* been making good grades ever 
since • Last yaar she received the 
good cltlsenshlp medal given by Mr 
Huggins at the rloae of school 

Jerrle Sue Holland was mluta- 
tcrlan l»*t year and like La Verne 
has been upholding her record of 
good grades She U tall and has

* card game.
Re'ratnlng from borroaitig 

another's belonging, partu':! 
without asking permrakm

Favorite Sayinirs
Mildred Stovall—Heck no 
Georgia Lee Sparks—You 

nut
Pat Collins Huh.
Mary France* MrRobert < I' 
Ruth Simpson—Oolly.
Joe Conway—Hsw 
C*rl Lester Minor—Aw bulL 
Mary Denison—Well 
France* Terrell—The nerv* 

Mwne people 
La Nell Harmon -Sure 
Letlafaye Hick.*—It's not *o 
Emmllt Hliuon—You do lut ’ 

nanas. don't you.
T  W Salisbury—Oh yeah 
La Verne Ruaaell—Why the 

bonb*
Alice Ben—Well HI be-

iOKEK

Id moat of the sports besides ten
nis and volley ball

Q t o c i  E T Y .
Nwrpiise flirtbdjy 
Partv

Mr* C. M Kiker nirort-ed her 
hii.tfaand with * Hr'h.* i>! ?lv 
Tae*d'>» rlimt. M ■ . } 
wa» tlir mMln ’ -̂ -..-.r-nt of 
evenlnc

At a late hour r ft—- i ^  f 
hot rhominto and a tosew of V v̂rly 
birthday eaka were served lo the 
following. Doris Collins, tsi NeU 

N«Ha uatrtov Ktiisg. Beth

, to be over tn high school and we are 
A prayer by Revwrend Eldndge c.ijoytng the work wry much Many 

and then Glad (tnndgraaa mayor sdditiona were made to the Fresh- 
Intr<v1ured the speakers O C »nen class this year by rural slu- 
Tiibfas led us while we «ang 'The dvnts. among whom are Alma Ly- 
Eyes of Texas ' The high school brand Anna Jones Eunire Isuigley. 
•rlo **ng Hey Babe and Who*
Tb*t Knocking at my l»onr Next 
Mr TubtK led My Country T l* of 
Thip ■ BupermietMent TraM* gavp 
* .•hort talk Tlie Cowt>»y Quar
tet Ileadutg for the La.*t
if «ii,<!-'!!' T h e  lone BUr ta Shtn- 

snd "TumNing rumhirweed 
At ' > V ' Bs-shoi> a''d Kenneth Bsirrl 
B1

Brown eye* seem to be Pat's' *• f*®* * great buslnem In
weaknem Eh Mildred i Lubbock Alma Lybrand has gone

It seems th.4l Billy George U “  Europe and plana to become a

*eem* to enjoy his
great artist Wlten I at last went
on I met up with W A Colstan 

I snd Gilmer
Margaret Beedy B<inme Ruth Car
ter Evelyn Danlela Ruth fllmpwsi 
I.ucllle PaiTtsh Dulon Bargeni 
Ruth Waller France* Jo T-rrell 
Winston Rriiwn. Nolan Hii'ki Lr- 
land Woodward Aldine WUiiams J 
r  Poindexter L H Smith Hud 
*r4n H'Hnie* and Csrl Parruh

Die hl.«b>ry wivjki he inrv*fn;»!e*c 
vnpanled at the iHstio by wtUiout making meniinn of lair 

Marv jeme Leonard *ang On the rorvn teach-r* and *Dm or* who 
B« iiOi BrIIv BaMv snd I* It have l>e!ped U* ak'og ti 
TTte Wh a Ther Bar Abraii Dfr^ the flr*t grade in Ar-*
Lh-' F F A Orchestra—C W De;i- Mrs J<ihnstan and Mtm Walker 
ni-j«. Fred Cardinal, and Paul Po -■ gave 11* a sfart-off In Ea*t Ward 

piayvd Ou a fkildvn W ddmg Mr*. WlOgluim taught Um- fim

In

losing out 
Billy Burke 

daily walks
There w a certain little tan who' running a 

has initiaU on hla arm Explain , happily married to two
Frank very charming girls of New Yivk

Jane Graham sure like* the ssr- i Sima and Luedene Burney
ond t>rv).id *tude hall woi'der wh\ •>! were telling m. ihl* as 1

Evrivn *ure did enjoy the show walked doom the *treet and Into a 
Satitrds) I re*taurani To mv *unirt*c I found

Jane i« growing ip and leavii.g us **'•* •*«' Conway wa* the u>her and 
l<e!,in<1 (the wraltreaaes no other than Mary

One nf I ur rrtsJiman gtr!* has ' "^d Twr.mie Drni*-m Wh'n .1 re- 
hlah ambitka.* W!to? turned In the »tr>rt I derwi-d lo go

'' ■ .............. -  ' «  44«* thealr and 1 I-i..d that
Ml - HuKhc* MAa Fanny R<gdlng Franc-* Jo T^—r "  » 3. ,) . ,
and Mr* William* were our fourth » rent ai>d Hi lie Bm Bn ai wa ih* 
grade teachers fjhir room teachers irlirr He told me that 1“ !* Mae 
tn the fifth gradg »rere Mu* Bolding : Oiiggx is rtow wcvklng m a beauty 

Myers aud , i«y> U> I,ubba( k I w«a wry mjci. 
•L.U, g-~—— , ^
teurher* In ; gvs was the Nark col«eed rmmduui 

werv OdsU Win- 1 in the show Cotorsd Peru When 
And now our, f left the sImw I way happy to sgv 

r* are Mt*a Rudlt, the now famoua Ooorwp Fry Lidsr 
EWilliams j who Is a graat footkaU pinm of

brown hair For her electives she is
wMhi;ii‘"i;;.chin7

« J  ^  ^  Salewnan Why. what •very good rharacters In the follies
Mary fhancM McRoberta seemk to 

be the moat popular of the Fresh
men girla She made gtxxl grades 
In Andrews Ward and la making 
the mme grades IhU year She was 
also In the follies 

lrllafaye Hicks U short snd arear*
_  , _  glaaaea She was one of the best
ueniaon - ^ y  were character* In the follies pUyIng the

successful tailor part of the crippled girl In 
rlawva she ranks very high 

Billy Brown U president of 
Freshman rUm thU year He
s »rry g.sid character In the Fre*h- she Why do you always

SUait Wewnan' 1 want to 
lU washini 
Salesman 

with It?
Stout Woman Every tlnv I 

In It the paddles knock me <itf | 
feet

"Mother.” mid s Utile bo? 
coming from a walk. "I ve 
man who make* horses '*

■‘Are you sure." ssked hi* nrv* 
■'Yea.' he replied. H e  luf | 

4>er horse nearly finished when I 
him He was just nailing *  

the back fe e f

man follie* playing the part of the with your knife 
crippled gIrU older hrrjther III!’ -- n______'Ippled glrU older hr>theT 

 ̂>1 a e vxi cltiere.^jip 
fr-'m Mr Hii-eii 

J< r* nwi«y K tall m<(tlum dark

Hi! 
medal

:1 I|,. I ,  .5 ,( ( f , ,
ir FT* hfTH'o b -1 In 
t.e p;,. J the (ok. t ..

" -  11
Hi''f’g» U dark and
ft. ,; , v i  n

I * one of th# moat

He Brea uie my pick

t.*w.f' Miitiuiit iio imwi 
ran Hey Imk t
Ih-re' '

IVfrr.f^,! H-.ll W h i t 't  
ter y am t csnln' tjwik .

Wliai u a cannibal. T ■' 
• I don l knew ^  
‘ Well If you ate n-ur 

1’ u i . u m  RMMs,gng fatlwr vbst would > '
I 'An  orphan '

*4d r I ; very popular ' -
• Ji Lm MMsgiamBtau , MeU»>— What.” mid the 

,■^1 nMgi f(M8- j 'yau bark agalii^ ■
J ‘ 3 sihete ' Yeh Any le rt»"
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Home Almanac | 
Published Recently 

Replete With Data
inful of useful farts and Infor- 
n and other material of human 

ll^ ^ s t. the Ft>rd Hcvne Almanac 
for 1B37 goes u> the huni(‘s of the 
Uattf'd States this weik distributed 
free by dealers of the Ford Motor 
Oanpuny

■Mders of the tasriclet will fliKl 
thaT In addition to the time of 
ii^aise aiKl set, adjusted to each 
la^ude; mocMi phases, eclipses and 

u.sual other Information given 
ln|k Imanacs. the Ford liiMne Alma* 

U replete with Interesting read- 
material dealing with ancient 

some
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modern protihecles. some o f . ------------------------------------
t|Bl< h shajsed the destiny of differ- !. 1®*® to 1915 the relationship
■sW countries; sea mysteries that between prices received for farm 

eratlons of research have not P«>ducU and prices paid by armers
was about on the same level. Tills 
condition Is known as parity, and 
while Texas farmers enjoyed parity, 
they also enjoyed a period which 
saw them raise their standard of 
living and reach a sound economic

)'(l and other miscellany.
:1 ^Tutc are also short articles deal- 
iat with the views of Henry Ford 
on various subjects, as well as an 

cir showing In detail what he has 
with the $13,000,000,000 which 

public has paid for Ford cars 
trucks since the Ford Motor 

IMUiv began business In 1903. 
t Interesting are the facts that, 

of this vast sum. the Ford Motor 
npany retained (or Itself but 6 4 
its out of every dollar, spending 

remalrrder, totaling nearly $12.> 
000,000 for wages, taxes and ma- 

lals.
While such Information about 

of the modern world’s greatest 
usirlr^ will be fourxl Interesting 
students, teachers and econom- 

the housewife and mother will 
> find the little book handy be- 

use of the reliable Information It 
ngs (or first aid treatments In 
ny different kinds of emergen- 

le.s. hints for the kitchen and care 
the garden and a well planned 

rdrn chart. The motorist plan- 
ng a trip to any part of the Un

ited States will find In the Almanac 
.(' a chart giving accurate mileages be- 

een Imporunt cities.

busts. In 1932 there was a wide 
spri‘ad In prices |iatd and prices re
ceived. with prices received by farm
ers at a new low |»lnt and prices 
l>ald above the 1910 • 15 level. 
When parity approached, agriculture 
again enjoyed a more favorable con
dition.

MRS. BISHOP IMPROVED

Mrs Jennie Bishop, who has been 
ulte 111 with the Hu for the past 

two weeks.

The People’s Forum
(This column Is conducted excl'i- 

dvelv as sn open forum for the ' 
-nieens Readers are urged to com- 
(n-nt on any subject they desire at 

' tnv time In this department If the) 
(till be careful to avoid llbeloui 
statements or itersonal attacks II 
voii a-arit to dlsoist something yoc 
sre Invited to do so In The Prople'e 

, Forum).

TO THE Hl*MPEKIAN 
In (y>nver»atl<»n with many who 

are receiving Old Age Assistance, 
with others who believe they are eli
gible but are denied this aaslstance. 
and with penains who are Informed 
on the subject. I am of the ojitnlon 
that there Is something radically 
wrong with the whole plan.

Wien the O A A. amendment to 
Uie Constitution was adofited an 
overwhelming majority of the voters 
of Texas said by their vote that they  ̂
favored a law wl||i h would provide: 
for our aged men and women of 
Texas In their (iecllning years, after I 
passing the age of 65. In cases where 
they were financially unable to pro- ; 
vide for themselves Of course, i 
there were certain restrictions' 
necessary In order that only worthy ' 
persons would receive these bene- I 
fits. But, In the minds of a vast 
majority of the voters as they voted I 
(or this amendment, there was not 

I the slightest Idea that there would , 
be restriction after restriction held i 

I out against the would be recipients.
I making them Ineligible for the as- ; 
! slstance, as has been the practice I I since the plan has been In opera- | 
I tlon. I; I
I Under the present plan not many | 
I who are eligible are receiving the 
I amounts that they should have |
The limit Is $30 00 per month j
where everything Is favorable I sus- ' 
pect that around $15 00 per month 
Is about an average (or this county. 
It la not an easy matter to live on 

i $15 00 per month and pay liou.se 
{ rent, water, light, and gas bills, buy

_____________________________________________________  I groceries, clothes medicines, etc
The Texas fanner Is not so much come and the purchasing power o f ! *' * w lp »« » t  la fortunate eno^h to

Interested In how many dollars he the farm dollar both declined <o i surance, and up-keep on the home 
If someone Is living on this 

small sum each month and Is pay- 
; Ing the usual bills, he should copy- 
I right the formula for It Is worth a 

Floyd, of million dollars I don’t believe It

AVAILABLE FARM INCOME AMD 
ITS PURCHASING POWER

1910 1913 1910 I9$5 1950 1935

receives for his products as he 
In how
dollars. When, as In 1932. farm In

is disastrous lows, agriculture. Industry,, 
buy with these and labor entered the depths of the

[depression together. "

uie ni wun me iiu lor the past Billy Joe Welch, who Is a member Mr and Mrs T. B Floyd, of ' "Ti,Vn»i'^(rflars I donT believe It 
r H ^  public school faculty of ’Tulla. Memphis, came Wednesday of last ; .̂ iBsible for anyone to live and pay

spent the week-end wltn his mother. sugge.sted"^

sUe

hU cufly
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Amarillo, came last week and 
will remain with her mother until 
ahe Is able to be up Two sons, 
Eddie Bishop, of Dalhart. and Tom 
Bishop, of Ajnaiillo, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their mother.

Mrs. A. J. Welch. Mrs Ham Smith, and family.

Mr and Mrs Marlon Zachry and 
Jack Folley and Richard Stovall daughter, Marilyn Ann. of Borger. 

made a business Uip to Amarillo, spent the week end with Mr. and 
Thursday. Mr.s Ralph Zachry.

ing 
partut 
on

^in>rsj

no 
•You

erts

bull

T he 60-hor.'vepo\vcr Ford V -8 engine 
was first developed for F.urojie, where 

fuel costs are high. Two years’ usage 

tliere proved il.s unusual economy.
Vlien tlie “60” came to this country 

this year, the Ford Motor Company 

made no mileage claims —  waited for 
facts, wrrittrn on American roads by 

American drivers.
Now Ford “60” owners arc reporting

Ilest of all, the Ford “ 60”  i.s just as 
hig and roomy —  just as handsome, 
sturdy and safe —  a.s the famous 8.5- 
horsepower F'ord V-8. And it sells at 
the lowest Ford price in years.

If you want a hig car for a small 
budget— a ear you can drive with pride 
and profit— see the thrifty “60” soon!

averages of 22 to 27 miles on a gallon 

of gasoline, lliat makes it the most 
economical Ford car ever built!

NEW FORD 

V-8 ON DISPLAY 

AT—
Bishop Motor Co.

A ITH U K IZE D

DEALER

BAR U R  BLDG.

$15 00 per muiiUi I doubt If one 
could do It on $25 00 per month He; 
might exUt on $15 00 or $25 00 per' 
month. Exist would be all. j

The proponents and pollUclans 
anxious for the adoption of this O. i 
A A amendment promised every
thing for It. TTiere are scores of 
ihou.sands of voters who thought 
they were voting to pay all men and 
women In Texas over 65 years of 
age a montlily pension of $30 00 
None of us average voters thought 
otherwise than that all ehglbles 
would receive a aufflclent amount 
monthly, up to $30 00. to comfort
ably live on That’s what f thought j 
and that’s whst I Uilnk should be 
paid to all worthy appllcanU re- 
gardleaa of race of color.

Right now there are Instances In 
Floydada w-here those who have 

I been receiving benefits have been 
dropiied from the rolls at Austin 
and che< ka stopped Of the several 
cases that I know only one. to my 
way of thinking, was JusUflaMe 
One man had his name dropped be 
cause he had a brother who had 
been helping him How's that for 
an excuse to stop a man’a pension T 1 
This former pensioner Is not phy
sically able to do a day’s work It 
his life depended upon It.

If this man were the brother of 
John D Rockefeller or Henry Ford, 
or had brothers and sisters who 
w(we worth mllll(xis of dollars, un
der the law governing thla old age 
asal.sUnce. that would have abso
lutely nothing to do with his eligi
bility for this assl.vunce Each 
case Is supposed to be handled 
strictly ui>on Its owm merits Re-1 
8trlcU(jn.s of this nature are being' 
carried entirely too far and the 
aged men and women and their 
friends .should rl.se up and demand 
of the Tcglslature that this matter 
be handled and benefits distributed 
In keeping with the amendment 

No one would permit this brother 
or oUier relative to suffer for the 

! noc«!vMli('S of life If he could avoid 
It, But Just because a relative has 
this kindly feeling for his own kin 
does not In any manner Justify the 
State In refusing aid to one wIm> Is 
otherwise eligible for same

Until those who are lntere.slcd in 
the welfare of our deiiendent old 
men and women, and want to see 
them siM-nd their declining years In 
comfott, free from the dread of 
(Miverty. dependency on relatives, 
and heartaches, and rsime to their 
rescue through bombarding the 
Legislature with letters demanding i 
what waa proml-sed In the O. A A. I 
Amendment nothing will be done. | 

What public sentiment demands; 
It always gets. Let’s create .sent!- 1 
ment to pay all worthy appllcanU i 
for old age aistsunce what they ■ 
are entitled to And while we are' 
doing thla let’s also demand that 
Ineltglblea not be given one jienny.

If these letters are sent to our 
Senators and RepnisenUUves we 
will get what Uiese old men and 
women are entitled to.

Every recipient of old age assist
ance In Floyd County, every appli
cant for same, and all kinsmen and 
friends of both should write to their | 
Benabc and Represenutlve right | 
now. while he thinks of It. at>d ask i 
ttiat JiisUce be done our old friends 
In connection with O A A

Resiiectfully,
W Edd Brown.

Mlsa Pollyanna EMmest. of Plain- 
view, who gave aok> dance nun.bers 
(Vv the benefit program at the High 

hoot Friday nt^t, was a g u ^  
ofi Mr and Mrs Robert McOulrc 

lay and Saturday.

14 T»M Want A4a

1

listea ki...PWUIfS fOir FOUKS

¥ Evary Taaaday Iveelag

aod speed, yuur motor will actually 
develop, until you kave given it a real 
chance to “do iu .tug" by 61Ung up with 
tugb test fsaoliar?

So try Pbilliia $6 Poly Gas.
It coats no more than ordinary low 

teat motor furls Yet Bnenti6r labora
tory teats made day m and day out. all 
winter long, have proved that tbe effec
tive high teet of PhiUipe 66 is unsur- 
paaeed by any other gaaoUoa -even 
thoer wiling at a higher price.

You will notice that your motor starts 
much faster . . , warma up quicker . . . 
that It literally purrs along at any speed 
from a anad’s pare in traffic to a atraam- 
lined spnnt on tbe out-of-town roorrets.

You arill also feel the added power 
which romts from the extra energy aaits

supplied by the patented POLY- 
menzation prooeoa.

You get these two-fold economlea of 
extra high test and extra power . . , 
without extra price . . . becaiwe of 
Phillips rosourcra as world'a largest pro
ducer of natural high test gaaolins . . , 
berauar of Phillipa initiative as an In
dependent Orgamaatioo.

Make it a point to get your next 
ful of gaa at the Orange and Black 6# 
Shield. You’ll enjoy (Mat difftmm  la 
psrformanoa and aaving la monay. ,

Pkill-up with Phillips for /kStOfU

HKAK THK

Cowboy
Quartette

and Others
AT

Dougherty
FRIDAY NIOHT

March 19
iree, complimentH of the 

followinj; HponNorinK firnvH

Henderson's 5c to $1 Store 
Triangle Oarage 
Arwlne Drug 
Marlin Dry Goods Co.
Western Auto Supply 
Star Ca.sh Grocery 
Radio Electric and Solomon 
Phillips 66 Oil Co.
Hagorids Dry Goods Co 
Cline Auto Repair 
Bi.shop’s Pluirmucy 
King's Grocery and Produce 
c)drn Chevnxlet Co.
J C Penney Co 
B(x>the Mill and Qevator 
While Drug 
Keim Haberdasliery 
Westers' Bakery 
WiLson Kimble Optical aod 

Jewelry Co.
Youngs Cafe
Hlgglnbolham-Bartlett Lbr. Oo. 
Jones and Conner Oil Co.
Sam'B Body and Fender Works 
Hes|)erlan Publishing Oo. 
Wooldridge Lumber Co.
White Kitchen Cafe 
First National Bank 
Davis Oln and Devator 
Rainer Shoe Shop 
Palace Beauty 8ho|)|)e 
Continental Oil Co.
F C Harmon 
Motor Inn
Glad's and Fry Tailors 
Vogue Beauty tMa-p 
Texaa-New Mexlex) UtlllUea Co. 
Bishop Motor Oo.

do these telephone 
mishaps ever happen 

to you?
Y o u r telephone bell rings . . .  you  pick 

up the receiver, a n d .. .th e re  is no one  

on the line. Here ore some w a y s  to 

ovolct this . . .  for yourself and others:

1. Somaona may hava atkad (or your num- 
bar by misfoita, discovarad tka arror, and 
hung up.

REMEDY: If you ora not lura of o numbar, look in tha 
diraclory bafora making o coll.

2 . Somaona collad you, but got impotiant 
and didn't wait o raosonobla tima (or you 
to ontwer.

REMEDY: Whan you moka a coll, wait about a min- 
uta (10 rings) (or o raply bafora you hong up.

3 .  You may not hova ontwarad your tala- 
phona promptly; by tha tima you ontwarad, 
tha panon calling hod hung up.

REMEDY: Always try to oniwar your talapkong 
promptly. __________

Simpla ramadiat, thasa . . . but important. Thay halp 
ut giva you battar talaphona tarvica.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Please
The deaierH whnrte meHMageti you read in The llcHperian are greatly pleaned 
when they find you have read their advertiHementa with interciit. And 
you ran confer a favor on u h  if you'll aay “I read it in The Hettperian.’*

— Will Y



Many Floyd Faculty 
Members At Westex

Many F' ' d t'ounty tp»i hpre,
ĵ r̂ Hp mIxi - 111 uuait.T, rti .l ir.
cliHlinir a large t>*̂r ■ s-t
LwCkiu‘> and Hi vikid. Pul> '' 
-k-huul i:aculty nninbts ., att lu < 
the meeting Prulav and Sattir. - 
the WKst Texaa T acht-i- As ai;
I Ion 111 1 '.iblMck

Among the number were J W 
Jonea. autierlntendcnt at Ixxknev 
A. U CuinmlngH, .iupfrmtetid*'nt at 
P1oydadr-= and County 9iit>eruilend- 
ent Waiter Travts. Ficvdada and ■ 
LiOckney achools dtsmlaaed Friday to I 
give faculty members an optwrtuiU- 
ty to attend, and tevecal rural 
Khuoit dumlaeed also (or the same 
purpoae.

Chief among the educators of state 
and national reputation who at
tended the aesaiona and appeared 
on Uic program were State Super- > 
Intendent of Public Instruction L. A 
Woods. Dr Orayson N Kefauvrr. 
dean of the College of Bducation. 
Leland Stanford University, and 
President Bradford Knapp, of Tex
as Technologtcal College

Not Just Another (V K d

iMcCoy Ne\^s
By Mra. Klton O Neal

Rev. Sidney Johnston Plaui- 
rlew filled his place Sunday and 
Sunday night. Sunday morning hr 
preached on “A Years Progress" 
.1‘id Sunday night the - object was 
Are You Astiamed of Your lax’d’’ ' 

Larga crowds attended both .ser- 
vicee.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Norris and 
family Ml Blanco p* ! i .'̂ undas 
with Mr and Mrs H L. Hartse.. 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Day and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr and M;- 
Richard Ullbreath and tamiiv of 
Providence

Mr and Mrs D P Pay!'f aixl 
Orandtam. Bobbie Mr and Mrs 
WUlle Le« Payne and daughter Ra
mona Darling, of PUinview .s|>ent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr- C’-.uide 
Payne

There will be a play "SsiPis M:dge 
frotn Turnip Kidge' at M' Cu> Fri
day night. March lii llierr will 
be no adnitsKton charge

(Crowded Out Last Week'
Rev Williams prracned at the 

MeUiodist church Sunday night He 
announced that he would also be 
here the fourth Sunday morii!"g 

MUa Vida Mae Day of Lubbock 
who la a student at Arlene s Beauty 
School, spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs R P Day 

Mr and Mrs W H Brock and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Kov 
OoMen and family Sunday 

The Ooiden baby, who has been 
very U1 with pneumonia u rapidly 
improving at the present time 

Mr and Mrs. Oacar Payne and 
son D P of Mexico spent tnr wee<- 
rnd with Mr Payne's parenta. Mr 
and Mrs D P Payne 

Mr
and Betty Lou spent Bundav in 
Lubbock with Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Origgs.

Mr and Mrs B L  Rwing and 
family and Mrs 8 W Bwmg spent 
Sunday In Ploydada with Mr and 
Mrs HollU Copeland and familv

The Old
1 nd the \ew

thr(the
it ; ini- “

■ II Wl*‘ u Un

nuiae roiiebuds 
i»i iacy Krf"ii 

t' --n i.he y.r.

Mach more than ju*t snotiw-r T>ix- 
ai> Chit Umveraity c.i-ed is
Ml.'if' Martha Ceil clrsvea of Fort 
V.'tr'i: She will be premier dan-
-(rose m thr Tsrhaikowsky « Nut

m .' .exsaoer Oumarusky A,»rll 3. 
with the Port Worth Svmphony 
On-hest's Miss Ciravv>s ,s 
omure st T c  U and i.-. majoring

Crack-' i-iiipr ' ballet to be iiresrnted in physical educatloii

Mr and Mrs Odell Stapleton of 
Cellar Hill and Mr aial Mrs C H 
Wusr

R-n J B Baker and Rev W V 
OKrilry tia* Sunday dinner with 
Mr and Mrs P O Conner and 
family

Ml.sa Inea Reeve* gient the week- 
.***̂ *' Ortgfs ^  guest of her brother and

family Mr and Mrs John Reeves 
and daughter Joy Ann

Mr and Mrs OrvtUe Stewart of 
Antelope made % Imainma trtp U> 
Plainview Saturday spending Bat 
urday night with thatr parenta Mr 
and Mrs D A Stewart They vta-

SAND H ILLNK W S
Crowded Out Last Week*

( Hoe J'rrarnU Play 
The Cone Dramatic Club presen

ted the play "The Oirl PTom Out 
Yonder in the Sand Hill audl- 
lonum Thursday evening Pebruary 
a  Due to extremely cuBl weather 
only a small crowd saw the play but 
rnjoved tlie capable iierformanre.

Birthday ninner
Honortne their father R M May 

on thr ocraaton of his etghty-flrst 
birthday hu children gathei^ at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Lew Mlc-

.1 'c.r .sw»*fl iiu _ on a l.ticc 
(I This arraiiK' i. •■t 4i< i-; - .1 

>11 her head, then " "d  hi: ‘h 
>n a of clear a •' “hs wa-.

ii i»i* lIc"' (t'( \oU like
;;\ :!••» ûlnnu•r ! > ’ 'd*-' ..-Juxl
Adam Who W;»N .mg In the 
-tiade i>f sn aiH’U- tiei' He repin'd 
wlth:'Ul looking up .is husbands 
•nil do Oh I gui -s It U allright 
.iiaiis iiie If It does vou 

So wiunen buy hai.-. to plea.se 
theinvl\e.s and oUier women, not 
to pita.se the 't.i.»rd.s of Crtatiuii 

These days we select our hats to 
match our coatumes a.- a frame for 
.»ur face*. We pu^i.ase Uiem ready- 
tU'Wear on the spot in Miladies' 
Drevs Shoppes. In dry good sUwes, 
at the "five and ten.' I would not 
be surprised any time to hear llie 
druggist .say, "No. I do lug liave 
any ca.siur oil. but would you not 
like to see the lateit in ladles' 
hau'*"

Hats of today. Plain felt haU 
that men might nii.siake for Uieir 
i>«n. Hals that cm-'r about one- 
third of your hair, idsin .straw hats 
with a tiny flower or two What I 
like about the modern hat is that It 
au your head, ran be mlled up or 
■at ui*on. there Is nothmg to crush 
Orandmoihen buy ih*- s,sme lyiies 
of hats as their graiirklaughtrr.s 

But this was not %.< m the du\s 
when you and I were vising. Mag
gie Tlien a hat wa.- s,tmethliig 
beautiful to admire in itait The 
hat wax a small tli-wcr garden, a 
mound ctnered with :"d cherries 
or black graiies, a {mt I. for gay 
birds or their beaua; .. plumage 
Your hat s*; on thi ; of vour 
head, held then by :.i!'>itis stuck 
thnxiRh .tour hair 

You biHight your h i . .it a mll- 
iliiciv store While yo.: w.uied. the 
inllllnjr would tell of h r trip lo 
the city |-.̂ haps Dalle - or cteii a.s 
'ar as 8aim IxhiIx. Su. knew the 
i rry latest in hats ati.i w.i.s ready 
to make any style seits tni You 
looked at the frames ->! biiekrani. 
selei ted a sha|ie. What » Uirtll you 
gut whet, lid after lid was ukrn 
off i>as|etwiard boxes iiowera of 
• very kind and color v>ft curly 
plumes and brilliant fesU'ers rhme-I 
st«ie puis bolts uf ulk and satin 
nbbuns Uie lacy nusu illusiiaia. 
look your breath The tulle, bands 
of nch fur. yards and yards of hat 
braid How could you chi*».e from 
among so much beauty"’

If you were getung a hat for 
summer you might decide on a hat 
made with braid, tnnimed with 
five or six American beauty roses, 
with a large bunch of green leaves, 
then you might have the milliner 
add a bow of white Ulu.'uon and a

ihtneatoiie buckle.
Or It It was whiter, ytai might ae- 

lecl velvet with three osIrUh 
plumes, a bow of ribbon and a beau
tiful pin Or yiai mlehl want a 
while Is aver With » i -■ >' hfllllanl 
l;...l and rlbl‘-'H h w

p.. miilinrr would promi' V’hit 
h it lo be i>-.lv by a c-rl un Un̂ e 
I'hr , arn-- .1 v ii ii d s. a ’. 'll 
l i d  lunc;. hat e s  111! imiUiier 
'wa'. "ih''W in amw coinm>ii 

. 111=. hlaek he * < foC d . s hat- 
Willie for the light 

Dear reader have you fi.>rKOtlen 
the dark '’e o f  th ii. w,«)!;'ii 
eliklP Tiic-v- nils in.t'itid uir 
hsls and faies from har.-h cold 
winds and fnaii stimmri burning 
sun I have searched the country 
over but ik *1 one wisp of this one 
time lndls|)*'n*able article can I 
find

Wr kept our beautiful lists In a 
trunk Of hat box It would be our 
\»ne and only hat for that season 
and i>erhap* for several more 

Blue and pink forget-me-nots 
were for young girls, hsls. Orand- 
moUier trimmed her hats with blue 
violets and rich purple pan.slea 

One winter, mother let me select 
my own hat. I chose a red satkar 
I never wore anything red', had the 
milliner put a wide band of white 
fur aruuial the bnm A wide sash 
of white satin ribbon encircled the 
crown a brllllanl rhinestone pin 
holding the Urge soft bow If 
motlMM’ would have pagl for more 
trimming. I supi*use I would have 
added more

I remember the hat mother 
bought me that cost 13 levrn 
money those days, not tXM>. "Kn- 
urely Ua* much lo give for a young 
girls hat.~ (hr neighbigs told one 
HiuUher But wa.s i f ’ All these 
years I have had the memory of a , 
while chiffon hat. trimmed with ' 
biHiuUful silk popples, elm leave-, of 
rich grirn velvet and a blue ribbon 
bow I

I think It a small price f<r surh 
a delightful recxvl loci Ion. Don't;
you’

IrifA News
•

By M(xl«'ii« Caldwell 
Alloen I’aack sta-nl Friday night' 

with Dorothy la»uise Snell, who re- 
turiifxl the visit Saturday evening, 
in the Taufk home

Mildred Sh«'arer spent TlHirMlrvv 
night with Mralena Caldwell and 
the latter visited Sunday aflrrnuun 
with Margaret Horton

Mr and Mrs Kdd Shearer and 
family visited Sunday In the hon'.e 
of Mr and Mrs tYed Shearer near 
the yiurview school

Lee B«'nnett with his children , 
Joyce Pauline. Don and Melba Joe 
s|a'ni Sunday afteriMxin In the 
home of Mr and Mrs O L Bennett 
of the Fout Mound community 

Tlie Hellview Dramatic Club will 
present a three-act comedy farce 
entitled Black Cais" at Irick Fri
day night. March 13 Mr Windsor 
U directing the play, which Includ-; 
ee the following characters Margy

Burkett. Mr*. Berwln TlUon; Sue 
JarvU Wilma Florence OorUiey; 
KaUe Beryl TllKvn; Mra Crane 
olady* Windsor, Marl Poindexter. 
Wllbuni Kurfeea; Steel, Berwln 
Til-oil Amo-- iptvloTTd' Duane Tll- 

'•am; Heiuy Humelt !*renu- Wind
sor; Ijnii 'tic Day Helen Holt; Hl-

iMl Harmlbil Iti'tir’ t Bi.Thardl.
Ailmi-'liMi prii’e- will li fl'T ier.ta 

s hi-'l chllrlreii. ten ■nl-i f'*r 
iii'ulls, or iwi'uty-llvf , if. | r 
faaiily

Ixx'knry senior glrla and the Irlfk 
-enl-ir girls pluvrd volley bull at 
Uirkiiev Wetlne-day alterivsMi, 
.March It •

S- hoi»l w,»a dlsmlsard Friday to 
allow Uie teachers lo attend Uie 
rearhers AsMXiatkui held In Lub
bock hYiday and Saturday 

I 'Itie bull game to have been play
ed U.st fYlday afternoon betafien 

I Sierley and Irick will be played to
morrow aftenioon, Marcii 13.

Save ateps. Uae want ada

Cake Sale Spoitsiinul 
By I*. T. A. March

Mr* W W Simth ar^ CUra r  c  Bird Plain view Sunday for a btrth-
Smlth and Mrs W E Uiwrance Sunday aflam.ion day dinner

Prewent f«>r the dinner wrere the 
rohowink rvUtivea Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Mickey and rhlktreii of Mic
key Mr and Mrs Claude May and 
«>ns Mr and Mrs Ralph May and 
cluidren Mr attd Mr* Smith Mic
key and daoghtera Mr . and Mrs 
Lew Mickey and ton. and Edgar 

__ May all at Plainview Mrs R M

vronderful rain we had laat week

aprnt Surtday with Mr and Mrs 
Leonard South

Mr and Mrs O H Day and 
daughter Mary Helen spent Sun 
flay with Mr and Mrs M B Jsifm 
aton near Floydada

Fairview News

Miss Edith Crabtree spent Sun
day a.s a gueet at Mr an<l Mr* Edell 
IKiBoiA and lona Wetdun and Biliy 
Joe

Mr* H K Reevea returned heme 
Frkla* ' ’*>m a lw»- week* vtut with 
her sUter Mr* Walter Crider of 
Fiet fesa.*

Mr aiMl Mr* E W Wall* and

^Wheat fleida are already shining 
out green and growing eo that you 
ran almont ww it.

The Good Will Program heailed 
by Mr Sbirey wriU be at Fairvirw 
next Monday night. Maj-i h 1.1 and 
wr hope we wUl have an auditew- 
turn full for thia excellent program 

^  entertainment and good will An 
iorai talent that we may have i 
'nvited to come and participate <3n 
he program

The revival meeting at the Meth- 
î sidtst Church Is well und*  ̂ wav Wr

Sunday afteriajon vuallng in the 
home at Mr and Mr* R C Bird

The Uramatic Club gave a giaid 
perfnrnian,-e of thrtr pUv Aarei 
Slick from Punkin Crick Friday 
night at the lo>ai theatre rhev 
h. 1- to atari wvwk * kmi mi their 
n< tl ,jiay

rtie W M U wlH meet ttie 
Ha.'l.d Church Monday 'o quilt 
for Mr* I. A Hortini A.l mem
ber* are urged U> rsmie and ant
'. i.i'i.gs anil be gladly lyr;. ntiied

of lUneaa 
The May* are pioneer Floyd 

County rewdenta. having moved to 
this eouiity in 1903 They moved 
b- the Sand Hill community In I90a 
living here until 1935 

Leral*
Mr aiMi Mr* Clarence Ouffee and 

*>li and Maxine Roaa of Plamvtew 
tient Sunday in Ollon with relatives 

Mr and Mr* Elmer Mickey and 
rhlldrei. and Bonnie Mickey a(ient 
Sur.dav r Plainview

F P DiMialhan returned the fir a 
. . ^  '“I"" •I'ek fr-jm P*wtair- .New

“T he ha.1 been on a
vl.-dt With Ben DonaUiaii and famevening servicea. and Rev 

B Baker from Ouree la doing

Sterley
B» Mr*, r

News
* n.yari

’ ome Strang preaching and bringing 
ktuuiy fine and helpful message* i Clyile Irwin and Lee Rushing 
hade a buatnew trip to Shamnwk 
\at Saturday

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Horton had a.-> 
Miiduy fueata Mr and Mr* O M 
tvUard. Mr and Mrs Wslter Welch 
,id aon Troy Mac. of Pleaaant Hill.

ily

L V .M It K K
9%r X ^

Itrmn of *11

H. (J. Mci’hesney
Nortb 'tutd <vaaare

T i

Free!
with the first 100 pound.<* 

of Just Right or Kenno- 

mv ( hick .Starter—

1 Universal Feeder
Thent* feeders hii't* ni.inv .«dvantnges over other 

Ij'pei* of feedern. t om»' in ,ind them.

Farmers Grain Co.

Rr% W'uilamsnn filled hU sp- 
..mitrucr.t al the Mrtiwvliat Church 
ti'i: rlav bnih mocTiing and even-
.ng .icrvi, •-*

n-.i' c4«nmunltT received about 
one r.a.! inch rain Frvlay

Mr and Mr* D B Ford have a 
new hwin girt stopping with them 
the laat >a day*

Mi*» Croueh the primary teacher 
who ha* been Hrk tor wane time la 
able to be up

Mr Jones the prtnrtple of Ster- 
lev *rji-»>* attended the teacher* 
meeting in taihhork Friday 

Fav Finner wl;o Is on the *ick 
list l.« belter

Mr and Mr* Oenrge Diitton of 
Plainview visited hi* ulster Mr and 
Mr* Paul Slaughter

Misa Horten*e Rvar* vuited In 
Plainview- Friday with her M*ter 
IXiriMin Bvar* and Cokie Makuve 

Hie Na?h Zone Suridav S<h(liit 
m» 'flT-.g * ",lrh Ws- l o  be he.<l her-  
th r  .1- !> .' '-i-r.,lrtV of  M ar '  f’ wav 

II 1.1 !|ie vcrond H-.m-
d'K ■>; \ w !’.l< h s'll be Aiirli 
l-l

M -. ,f PUiinvu'W siirnt live
w - k ■* •'1 h'-i Mr nii'i
M r* W “a He* l ate

M rv Her-.-V S c ih L iv  w . 'h
her nuxi e- Mr, Hi'int ' f L* a- ■ 

Mr* (iraharn .and *.in Fr i- 
.Liughter Mr* Fay Pinner and Mr 
Ph'ner

Miss Re' 1 I vrwgg sivent th- week 
w .h her ler M;.ra M »i'i Ore?? 
of Locknev

SOMETHING NEW
— AN —

IRISH
Jamboree

S/. Patrick's Day

Friendship Day
Wednesday Mar. 17

UivT Doinjifs for All Irishmen at ( ’ity 

Auditorium lOi.’IO A. M.

In PLMNVIKW

Indiana Day
Reunion and Itc eption v*ith Refn-whiuentH for all 

former rewident* of Indiana at ( hamlor of t om- 
meri t wtartini; at a. m.

Kill I KKi: (IIKTS City .Auditorium 

:l I’. .M.

A cake sale Si»oti.M>r..: t 
Hhnjnt-TtaclcT* A* 
be held Boturday nfteii 
-’ll III tlir offli of th; 1 ,
' •y|. (> I'nlltli ; CiXin ii, 

t.as b ir i i  siu ii'.uKu 'd.

Precftllng Ihc sole g 
test will lie held at wh |,  ̂
arard* will be niude for c 
layer cake and f<g the l> 
rukc A Biudent lamp. d<-' 
the UUllUi** CiNiipany. will b 
f.ir the Ix'st layer cake aiui g • 
plau w ill be given for the i* u • 
rake.

Proceed* of the sale will be o* 
by the P T  A f<g the purii.t^ 
playground equi|>mem. All 
to be entered In Uie conu-.-it *ho 
be at the arene of the tale by i 
Cluck Baturday, March 30

m% hs
tor ^681 
S to ^ -F a

WaM.

'*wi V Hahv ( hu kt nvatvirr tavc and lav earlv hecauve thev're IroTi 
Hralihv, i .r r tu i lv -* '  iled ivret-dm* Ho, k« Hsrrv r g g  lhal gorv into a 
-w ilt  i m u l- i io r  I t  iiiuit iiiuallv int|tcitrd lor t i ic ,  shape, <|ualiry,ilran- 
l..ir t, ai..i .hell tcalurc.

9  Hig rt^pt mruH ht)f chuki . . . u n j  big thiikt meiin a gomi 
itart IN the prfHiuitioH of ltdrgt, htti/lby pulUn uhuh m tuyn 
w ill Li\ big rggi. ^

B a s v « L .T 5 G K a a a u iB ^ % ie a » a K 9 B  ip r U A B ^  ''

SWI I ' T & C O M P A N Y  cnK'KS/oi/w). 
H A 1 c: H H R V I

( iK lI  r iN  P K O D K ’K
Tt'U'phont' 2.'i7, or Call at—  Ka.st .Sidt- .Square— Flovdada

S.M.\RT A('CK.S.SORIK.S 

you’ll need for

EASTER
,\ew things that will put new- 

life in your Spring Outfit.

Hand Burs

49c - $1.00
Wa.shal)le W'hite bags 
in the n e w e s t  and 
smartest styles. Many 
styles to choose from.

New Belts
lO c-20c

Smart New Styles

F'ull-fashionetl, two thread. 
All new shades.

Also showing full-fashion- 
nI hose in new s]>ring 
(hades at

49c - 59c - 69c

Everything For Easter
Cotton ( ’hicks

Ic and 2 for 5c
Kastcr Rabbits

Many styles at these prlcea

5c - 10c
Ka.ster Baskets

Pretty BsxkeU for Candy 
Eggs

lOc
Krk: Dyes

It's fun to Color Egg*

lOc
J u m p in g ;
Rabbits

Fur Rabbits that do tricks

lOc
vShredded Pa|K*r

Needed to line Easier
Ua.tkrt

5c
I'’ iber ( ’arts

f: H'tn 1
c; vv (.ull th. .-̂ ru

lOc

Henderson’s
Sc to $1 .̂ tore Floydada

^  4



SmKh & Smith 

Sanitarium
m  SURGICAL CASK}*

hone No. 177

dada, Texas

rill tv -
|»Ur.

All
«)c>. 

Up b> I ,

LAND

l ib  have land to Sell and 
>aaf
-Farming

to S^aae for Famiing, 
StglP-Farming and Graz- 

lurpoaes, from about 
801K res up, in Floyd. Bria- 

all, Motley and other 
les. Also large list of 

u m  in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro
Floydada. Texas

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medlclnea 

you have tried for your cough, cheit 
cold or bronchial l^tatlon, you can 
get relief now with CrcomuUlon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to t«Ki> a chance 
with anything less than Cr»omul- 
slon, which goes right to the scat 
of tho trouble to aid nature to 
BooUie and heal tho Inflanu d mem
branes as Uie germ-laden plilegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
faUed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist Is auUinrlZ(>d to guaiantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not sattsAed with 
resulu from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Agency of Service” 

All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg. 

i*hone 273

W. H. Henderson

■i-lv !! i«n UIJIIS
Mrs Dora Crain and little grand- I Mr. and Mrs Harry Christian and ' Frank Boenier left Saturday on 

daughter. Mary Charles Reynolds, | daughter. Edwlna. and Mr and Mrs a business trip to Plioealx, Arlaona. 
aiul Mrs. Jotin Cook and little Ureer Clirlstlun, visited In Lubbock Mr and Mrs Hubert Davis, of 
daughter. Shasta Vee, were guests Sunday, with Mr and Mrs. Mynn Lubbock, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr and Mrs. Sam Henry, of Thagard. S. W. Ross. Sunday.
Lubbock, Wednesday and Thursday - ----------------—-—
■ f last week Read The Want Ads i Use the Want Ada. Thev ne*

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

C. M. THACKER  
Dentist

Readhimer Building, 
Phone: Offleo M; 
ReMdeneo IM-W

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 

1 to 5

o.iduda

ew

I. mothort, sisters— Htey'r* often 
d to point tfte way to hair 
 ̂to their men folk I For women 
that a healthy head produces 

some hair I And that's why 
in everywhere ore pointing to 

the remarkable foaming oil 
which first rtourishes the 

IlS then takes the dull, parched 
r>or>d brings it bock to glowing 
Ml. Fom-ol it so economical i o 

goes o lortg way. Ask your 
list for the regular 50c size 

Or, Hvrite for a generous trial bot 
Me, Mtclosing 10c to cove^ pocking 
and postoge.

F O M - O L
Moea dkMs a
-eMeetwswKf

Fine Watch and '
Jewelry

REPAIRING

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

At Radio Electric Co.

E. P. NELSON
FIRE INSrRANCE AGENCY 

WIU Appreciate Yomr BnatneM 
Every deUlT of your Fire In

surance requirements will be 
carefully handled If entrusted to 
this agency.

PHONE 2S5
O m C E  SECOND FLOOR 

FIRST NATL BANK BLDO.
Floydada, Texaa

Strtngth During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength is extra-Important for 

women going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs the very 
best nourishment to fortify It against 
the changes thst are taking place.

In such cases. Cardul has proved 
helpful to many women. It In
creases the appeUte and aids diges
tion, favoring more complete trans
formation of food Into living tissue, 
resulting In Improved nutrition and 
building up and strengthening of 
the whole system.

1-

g

r

Red Star Coaches
Floydada Terminal Station 110 W. 

Missouri Street

Daily Schedules Out of Floydada
EAST BOUND

leave Floydada st 11;35 P. M.; arrive Ft. Worth 9:JO A. M.,

*^Leave*Ployds^ st 3:35 P. M.; arrive Ft. Worth 11:06 P. M.. 
Dallas at 12:05 A. M, . .

Leave Floydada at 9:05 A. M ; arrive Ft. Worth 6:30 P. M.. 
Dallas 9:30 P. M.

Leave Floydada at 3:40 p. m.; arrive Childress 6 40 p. m.; 
Leave Childress 5 a. m.; arrive Floydada 8 a. m.

WEST BOUND
West Bound for Lubbock st 10:30 A. M.; 5:10 P. M ; 10 50 

P MWest Bound for Plalnvlew at 10 35 A. M ; 5 20 F M. and 
11:10 P. M.. 6.20 P. M. Plalnvlew bus goes through to Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Call. See or Write Floydada SUUcm for any InformaUoo.

LUCY ( J I U aM ,  Airent

Dr. A. E. Guthrie
PhyMician and Surgeon 
Offtee with Dr. k haeker In 

Readhimer Balldlng 
lephnoea: Office 93; Re«. 191

Seale & McDonald 
Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
YOUR WORK.

YOU PLAN A BAlJt THIS 
SPRING CALL US.

Phone 120, Floydada 

Phone 1143, Plalnvlew

MAC

OUR PUZZLE CORNER
^ ^ r iS T I C  A r T !£
L!H£S TO D/TAW HtS 
£AV0RIT£ UMCLC. .. 
M A H E A L I H E  

F R O M  
1  T 0 Z 9 ' ^

0  - - -

J U Q G I S  
T M £ S £ B A IL S  
mro GfiouFs 

O F T R R £ £  ro As TO 7MR££ 
W ORDS..

LITTLE BUDDY
Hesperian Want Ads For Results

Bv Bruce S

Uwisla *>e*s»«gae f*««we«a. lo t

- W I L L  VOU
'Pl e a s e  l e t  rwE 

h a v e  a  d i m e  
On  a c c o u n t ,

DASH DIXON By Dean Carr
HEPOE5 fiDE.

P P  THEIP OVNGEP A«> A 
GIANT G R IFFIN  S W O O P S  

DOWN AT —

By Richard

M AC TURNS KKALIST BY BOUGHNER

\
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Craig Funeral Rites Re-Buikiing 207 North 
At Tuciimcari, N. M. From Blanco Begins

yunerttl *ervi( - for T. B. Crulg, 
1 i ,  i>f Norton, New Mexico, broth- 
ir-li'.-law of Mr». S. P Conner of 
this t::- were held Tu<-day ifter- 
a>jon of last week at Tucuinoarl, 
New M' xioo Mr Craig hi"! been to 
rtalt a r lahb'u- at'd whm he f ’ u 
to return home at the exi>«-ud tun 
tsUUvt's made a varch and 'uiwi 
him by the roadside d. .id He It •<! 
been havmg heart tri ublt and it 
wra* presumed his d»Hth ws- due 
to a heart attack which occurred on 
tiiunday, February 28. He wa .• 
■former resident of Bn.ŝ oe C,)unty 
but had been a residciu of Norton 
tor 20 years.

He ta survived by his wife, four 
children, two grandchildren, and 
ala brothers. The children are 
Mrs. J. W. Shoemaker, of Las Veg- 
JU. New Mexico; Potter Craig, of 
Raton New Mexico; Dan Craig, of 
Ikictno. New Mexico and Fred 
Cnug, of Roland New Mexico. The 
craudchlldi'en are Jimmie Lou and 
Joan, little daughters of Mrs Shoe
maker. All of the children and 
«randfhlldren were present for the 
funeral.

The brothers are Chas Mack and 
Albert Craig, of Quitaque. and 
Denny, of Sudan, all of whom were 
present fur the funeral and Jim and 
BUI, of New Mexico, who were un
able to attend the service

Mrs. Conner In company with her 
slater. Mrs. O B Hefner, and Mr 
Hefner, of Croabytun. attended the 
funeral Mr. and Mn M C. Pirt- 
ter. of Stlverum. parents of Mrs. 
Cnug, and Mr and Mrs. N R. 
Honea. also of Sllverton. were 
runong those who attended the 
funeral. Mrs. Honea is a .sister of 
Mrs. Craig

Interment was mrde In the Tu- 
cumcaii Cemeterv

WTille work on th“ stmth hill of 
Blanco Canyon oti Highway 207 
conllru.cs with the pr«»*(iecl that 
annth.T Iw- to Uirte wvfk.s will b<‘ 
requiPsJ Lomplete tlie h *
. unp ih - forty lhi«! ar.d cards ol 

din ri> k ; i  • die he Iheie, work 
alM> bevun v- ck on the rcuie
north ol du- .anvon

.\h n and ina; hiiiei y tin ilc d > 
tiu- : b ir’ making lilts on twe- 
liike crt.;it.aiw:>, and making a r»sul 
bed that Will re-eivf a cal’-’liv a»i> 
lat-'i Th!- work will be ■•omplelcU 
before the )ob o( making the cut 
and fill oh the north side of the 
canyon begins, it ha.s been indicat
ed Sufficient ruck and caliche is 
exiiected U> be takiii out of thts 
cut to put caliche on Uie road bed 
from Ploydada to the canyon When 
work begins on the north hill it is 
expected that traffic will be deUair- 
ed for sunie months around the 
Ralla CrOMUng

The job ta a WPA project, spun- 
soied by the State Highway l)e|>art- 
raeiit. Tuewlay flfty-iuiie men were 
at work on it

Rev. FMridge Talks 
()n Rotarian Program

■'•one Arwtne and Norma lainell 
Teague, pupils of Mra likt Bund, 
and Rev J R Fldrldue furnished
;hr Ri ury riiib  pr urain Wednes- 
i‘ ;i (V- !i III chari o| nr C M 
. . a XV r

vh*ne r«iid-=sHl 
Mr: B -iKl a. >
Norma l.aiiell gav
I "allio' Hi V Kill .

■ wUh
mist and 
It ir and a 

iimdi an lii-

often expaiMlt sllghUy and suddenly 
Just before U ixmtracta. The sig
nificance of this “presysmac notch" 
has not yet been determined.

When lucotine Is added to the 
alt -lutlon, the picturer .show that 

hear loses lU ablllly U) relax 
As mtare and more mx'Une la add
ed the heart relaxes iris and less 
unUl finally U ■■ aw-, to relax at all 
and In a contra, led .'-uiic .sUip' 
beating

HOLDS WATLK

Oreat Plains farmi|U.who follow
ed Suit Conaenratlon Service prac- 
Mres during last yesr’i  drought re
tained 25 |»ercent neare moisture In 
their treaud fields than was held 
by sinUliir lands not so treated 
Contcur ciiltiiatlon and other soil 
uiul water ixinservlny imii*'ii s 
■‘.ere used

i D. F Rogers 1 vtslUng hU 
‘ er who ts U1 al'hla home in ig j  
I gel, Texas

Specials
Olrci

IIOMl < DMiKM‘ > U tKMMt
t 0> t 20 IT 1(1 I V I XlUlU

'3̂.

'ructive talk Ihilary and lUs 
p -ptc

President A 1) Ciimnilncs an- 
nou- V d that ladies night wiaild be 
I.eld b; the club wiUiln the next 
t'Vo weeks snd ap|K>inted Lon M 
Uavu S.S i>rugram etrainiian (or Uie 
occa.-ioti. with Carl Minor as the 
otlier member of the program com
mittee

Tlie club donated several dollars 
fi r the continuance of correction of 
the tnabilities of crippled children

INSU T IILAKTBI ITS
BASIS OP POISON TPST

Texas Day

LmPRTk StTKHU HKOt.KXM
PKIDkV M t.ilT . yilKC ll 12

"Up the HUl to Paradi'-e ■ *iU be 
presented by the Liberty DramKtic 
Club at the Liberty .s. iiviol Friday 
night. March 18 Be.uusf of Uhirss 
In the community the Litn 'ty -« hnol 
ncognun hrs been i . » i  ihmhd from 
■Wsdnesduy to Friday March 12.

‘.■\lways Somethintf New”

I ■ I IPHARMACY
3.50 IttiJiun Balm 
25o Drone Shampoo

60c Value for. 35c

Rojfer and Gallet Le Jade 
or Fleurs d’Amour Odors ' 
$1 Talcum and T.'jc Sachet ! 
91.7S vaJiie for. $|

•Continued tVom oage O 
the main talk of the program, point
ing out that thme complained not of 
Uieir hardshipe and trials while 
aetting up their homes in the wil- 
demeaa and on the prairtm of .the 
state Nor did they ■a*ek to have 
'onieone el.se carry their burdens 
for them

■’We must make our own liv
ings and We must a-ssiime the re- 
s|xxi.sibilUy of rearing our own chil
dren If we are to the se<-nnd 
hundred years of Texas Indeiiend- 
ence record aiutUier triumph in the 
civiluatinn of our native slate.' he 
dis'lared and pled ttial our citisen- 
ship undertake Its i« iblefus In or
der that wc may continue to i>ro- 
gress

The Brown A WiMiam.s sound 
truck u.sed wa-s (Itlert specially for 
■-'Hind privgram*, and served its pur- 
(swe m iUi excellent manner The 
owners plan to u.-a* It in adwrlis- 
fiig caini>iUgtv.' throti'ihout the year 
thir. b*-mg their first use of It in a 
public prvwrani since it was erm- 
structid and the interior .irrsnge- 
meni r< nr.ileted .5 piano and twi) 
microphones are tncluded in the tn- 
‘..'=rior equipniriit. with drapes to 
make It have a m>ire plee-xing sp- 
I’earance when the side doors are 
swung back to make a large tiudde

.■■door pUiforni to serve In any 
kind of weather

SevereJ srhiails of the county 
which had i>tanned to have their 
vcheol children present for the pa- 
tnoue revue were balked in thru- 
plans when Inclement weather in
cident U> a light rstnstnmi snd cold 
wrsve made It ImprwcttcaJ to attend 
en masse Hundreds of cittaens from 
over the county were in the throng 
that greeted the mayor's opening 
addrem

Secretary R W Oothem. of 
Floydada Chamber of Oonunercc. 
sided In plans snd arrangements 
for the patrtotM event

John S Farnsworth, above, for
mer tieutcnant commander in the 
U S. navy, fared a federal sentence 
after he threw himself on the mercy 
of the court, refu.stng to stand trial 
on charges of tran-uiiitting naval 
secrets to Jaiianese iiavwl attaches. 
Federal attomej's said they were 
prepared to offer testimony show
ing Kariiswurth liad acquired (or 
Japanese officiwts detailed tiifcrma- 
uon covering (iruig operauons of 
every American naval veasel

Larjje Fntry Kxpectod 
For Voliev Bali Meet

A large entry U- rx]>exted for the 
Volley ball tournament to be held 
here Saturday with M:-*. Keba 
Cotwland In chary- The meet w ill 
be held in the Andrevir Ward gym- 
iiN.sium

Inv lt:itlc.:is were mailed out last 
week ’o all rural -cIhxvIs in the 
•xHinty to enter Uie praettfr tourna
ment III which troiihie.-. will be 
awarded Trotihles will be giyen 
to winners m both the girl* and 
boys divudons of the tourna.iwnt. 
which ti slated to get under way 9 
oclock Saturday niortune

» \K>I9K R 5 s |||\(,t o \  l O l i t  
Ills  StHl. WITH -R l RR Isir

TO « m .N D  CANVaN MRCTING
5«c size PepiuHlent Anti- 
wptic. 2 for .Me

VVV  Tonir-ftly (ias

Full Pound I’at k age Old 
Mission Genuine Mineral 
Wells Crystals. 79r

Supertntmdetit A D Cttmmlnga 
af Floydada will attend the meet
ing of the Northweat TVsaa TNwch- 
em Asanrtauon which eonvenes In 
Car eon lonwwrww and contmues 
thmugh flaliirdi- He u a member 
of the eijrullve committee of the 
aaaociaUim

tlX IS  4 H tl >19 a.S MOVI9 Tft 
R» SHOWN TMt'R.s|»\V ISTH

BISHOP’S
P H A R M A C Y

t. C McDonald has announced 
that a free marie showing (he ad 
vanuge* of the AlUa-Chatmen AU- 
Crnp Harvester wUl be «hown at 
the Palace Theatre Thursday after- 
rw.m March U at 1 orlorfc

He extends s cortUsi mviuuoei to 
farmers ut attend the movie

“My countrymen . wnKe Ueorge 
Wa.shiiigton In 1782 are too much 
used to com blades and com shuck*, 
and have too little knowledge of the 
profit of gram land

H H Bennett, chief of the SoU 
CbnaervaUon Service layw ‘'Wash
ington was among the first to re- 
cugniae the danger* of a single- 
crop system of sgrtculture sod the 
benefiu of s vegetative cover m 
protecting the soil sgalnat erosion.

'On his own farms Washington 
used -vegetable rubbish', ss hs cal
led It. to check the spreading of 
gulUes and prevent sheet erosion 
For nearly every acre he owned hs 
had a system of crop rotatkm. and 
somettmea several alternate systems 
for s single plot

T h e  practices which Washington 
used u» control soil eroston on bis 
(arms now teem inadequate 8cie- 
nttrtc farmers today employ these 
practices m a more sdvanc^ form 
and supplement them with meth
ods which in W'axhlngton's time, 
were virtuall jrunknown But the 
Sod Conservation Service maintains 
Washington ws* on the right track 
snd was far tn advance of must 
farmer* of his day both in theory 
snd tn practice “

Large clear pictures eg Insert 
heatN'sts made by a delicate photo
graphic method receiiUy devised by 
Dr J Franklin Yeager, of Uie Un
ited States Det>arun'*nt of Agricul
ture, make it possible to com|>are 
the belisvlor of the heart before 
and after contact with any one of 
the .subHtaiicas that UxA prunu.siiig 
In the DeiiarUiient's iierververing 
hunt for better Inee-ticidos. TTie 
new method also niskes it iKMtuble 
to team more abiHit Uie way in 
which the Insect heart mechsnlxni 
operate* and to gain physiological 
tnfurmatiun that will be helpful In 
Uie search for b«‘tter ways of co»»- 
iruUmg insect pr.-.i*.

Heartbeat record.- have been ob
tained (rum the cuckruach. a u.'w- 
ful M>enmental in : tlrsi .wrves 
the cniuinulogLst in sotnewhal the 
same way Uiat the while rat or 
guinea pib sexves the nxviugtst. To 
obtain a record. Uie enure back of 
the in»e«t. with Uir tiny heart—Ux> 
small to handle ; „ uly alune--at- 
lached i* dissected from the ane.s- 
ihftir*d roach and placed u|>.side 
divwn III a beeswax r'r- '̂ptai-Ii Tlie 
hi srt U uies are ki-pi alive wtUi 
.salt .wduuon that *<-l.x a.s artificial 
blood

WUh human hair stuched at 
one end u> the heart and at the 
other end to a Uny nia ,̂ liner, every 
mouon of the heartbeat Is tia.-*ed 
on to the vertical arm of the lever. 
sUined to make .spsque A strong 
beam of light turned on the lever 
Paaaexl through Uie leiuies of s 
powerlul micrusrot>e snd Is then 
ivrojected Into the eye or silt, of s 
special camera. A moving roll of 
photugraplilc paper in the camera 
register* the fluctuations of the 
grestly magnified sliadow cast by 
the opaque arm. the movements of 
whic.b correapMid exscUy with the 
heart muvemeiiu The developed 
photographic paper fomrs the 
heartbeat picture*, or “mechano- 
cardiugrams."

Analjrsis of the mechanocardlo- 
grmms already made show that. In 
general, the insect heart contracts, 
relsxes. and rqsts. much as doea 
Uie human heart Unlike the hu
man heart, however, the Insect heart

Tlie (i- t of even irt.id r'llciv high 
teiniieratiire* in the average h<>me in 
the wlnti-r time 1‘  inmli greatiT 
than nio«l jieoiile .iu.s|»rct. .say engi
neer* of the United Slate* llisMrt- 
metil of Agriculture Test of oil 
burners show that, tn Washington. 
D C , for exanuile, nearly 20 |>ercent 
more fuel la ne^ed to heat a hou.se 
b> 75 degree* then to 70 degrees snd 
shout 7 |»ercent more fuel ts required 
to best to 72 degree* than to 70 de
gree*.

The engineers do not recommend 
that abnormally low temiwrature* be 
carted to save fuel, but they em- 
pliaalre that overheating a hou.se 
produces an uiKomfortahle and |x>s- 
slbly unhealthful condtUon a* well 
as Increasing fuel costs.

Re|iorts to date on the testing of 
I oil burner*—carried on (or several 
I years by the ftetiartment In coopera
tion with Johns Hopkins University

are contained in a new publlcjitlon. 
Oil burners for Home Heating. The 
circular. No 400. .seeks to answer the 
tliou.sands of requests for Informat
ion on oil burners It may be ob
tained from the Superintendent of 
Documents. Washington. D. C.. at 
5 cents s cotiy

Spruce Up For Easter
You’ll jfet more for your 
dollar— more quality, more 
stylo, more value— and no 
tniuble if e 11 i It tf fitteil. 
whatever your size, weight 
or pro|H»rtion«.
That’s why we recommend 
and like to sell "Born” tail
ored clothes.

Mrs Derts W Jones wa* a guest 
of her nuvlher. Mr* Jno. U. Free
man of Lubbock. Tuesday GLAD 'S

Mr snd Mra Ueorge M< Peak 
spent the week end with relaUvea 
tn Lubbock

‘Smart Wear for .Men 
Since IHOO”

K C  B a k in g  I’ovvilc
r>0c ('un.

S H t iK T K N I .N G ,  
8 lb. ( 'a r ton . $ 1 . 0 9

( ' A K N A T K ) N  
Flour, 48 Him., $ 1 . 8 9

D E I ,  M O .N T K  cruahcfl ! 
Itincapplf, N o . 1 O C . i  
Can, 3 for, L u C j

FT . H O W A R D  Toilet i n '  
Ti.HHUc, .3 rolla, 1 uC|

C A M P B E L L ’S  T o m a -  0 ^  
to Juice, .'t for, LwCj

C H O I T A N K  Peaa, 
No. 2 cAn. l O d

P R l 'N E S ,
P e r  Gallon, 29d

C R Y S T A L  W’hite  
Suap. 6 Bara, 25ci

larillt
IToni

S t i

Hull And 
McBrien

hes n 
n il

Thone 292— “We Deliver"

R««d The Want Ans

”We Give (Jreen Trading 
Stamps”

I X ( .KOH* MOST SPPIIw
U><) I* I.9 5IIIN4. rVPORTKR

POULTRY
WANTED

Will pay you the following 
prices:
Colored Hens, over

5 lbs.. 11 c
Colored IfenH. t to 

5 lbs., 9c
Colored Fowls. I lbs. and 

under, and all 
Iveghornit. 6c

STA(;S, per lb., !>c
(T)X, per lb„ Ic
TURKEYS. No. I. lOc 
1)1.D ’TOM.S. 7c
TCRKEYS. No. 2. 6c 
FXffIS. per dozen, 17c
VI TTERFXT. No. I. .Me 
HI TIFRPST. No. 2, 29r
HIDES, No. I. 6c
HIDES. No. 2. ;lc

S10HONRS. I’er Ton.
JI NK IKON.

per ton. $3 to

See ns before you vwll your 
poultry.

Floydada Poultry 
&  E g g  Company

rhe United Sutes i* the tai'^est 
liroducer and expnrter of apples in 
the wnrtd srrurding k> the Ruresu 
of Agrvcultiira! K'limwnlrs On an 
average during the 5 years lU l 35 
aiJpmximateljr It iwrrent of the 
world at>ple pmdumun of SOO mllltnn 
bushelx was (irodured in the United 
Stales

Of the avenure of 155 mUUon 
btuihels of apples pcalured In that 
5-.vear perVnd in the United Rtatea 
the Bureau reports apjiroaimstely 
84 milltun tiuahete :V4 per-etit- were 
rxnvsiuned as fresh fruit about 5 
million bushels ■ 4 perretit were can
ned roughly 3 inllUj^ bushels d  
perrent i were used (or making 
brandy, about 7 inillitM; tx:.-_‘-.el* • 4 5 
percent' were dried and evaporated 
and about 55 tnllltoi, btulieU '35 5 
lierrent’ were ueed for other apple 
production including vinegar and 
cider'. u.sed on the farm fed to 
stork or left unharvested

There are a tot.U of rough Iv 450 
mllhor. aptilr tree* ;n Ui- world 
one-four'h of artuch are tn Uie 
Urttted Stifes

I lie frrti.! af sjvilc pcvl'i. Ii'tr. In 
'ttui l ouiiiri ha.* t»s '■ 'IriwttaMrd ior 
•evr-'tl years but ■,»'.utiicilon
O'll.'.ictr Ihe ■■.(jc, . ,,

d Wi

Looper’s
S l’fiAR. 10 lb. 

Cloth Bag. 50c
.MEAT, F'ancy 

StnokiHl. lb.. 22c
I’O riK D  MEAT, 

2 Cana, 5c
OATMEAL. 3 lb Box 

(Mvld Me«lal. 17c
C(8 OANLT. 

1 lb. for. 17c
SYRCP,

VelvH. (tallon. 59c

■•ilirM Iv 
• 1 
; t*

W.M
f. ’U vr >

'A i
if )•

tr-

S'
'7 -JC 1

- - t

J. V. Joneu —  EauI .Side
i*h<HU‘ 7 1

RiMIdlng I'rsdllhin
.C ri.U'fl-S’ ! I.i b n lc i . '  s

...I'-e-lf a nrw hr-;?'".!' s fr-i.cienf II,'.
'■urretv.-? must ci*--'rve two tnbieo 
If during th; hniKimg a child i, 
—  him he miisi not work for 

f « i r  days. If hls dog ha?! pupp4as h* 
must not work for two day*.

I’KA( HKS, Gal. 
S«*< 'allext. 39c

MIN* K MEi'tT 
I’kyi . 25c

• - iF'h'I'K. <h -
I ' ‘ri, .

\ Ti l l

25c
NM'KIX

• ‘ tr 25c
'i r  Af if.

,9 ( , t ? 1 25c
BFKT f’lrKI.FIs, 
)inry. ( ’an.

Burr’ 8c

BUTTER, from the 
Country, 35c

CREAM, for 35cWhipping. Quart.
CREAM, 

in Pints. 20c
CREAM, in 

Half Pint.4, 12c
MILK.

Per Quart. 10c

D c a i j r e i i
Salad-Dressing

1 (̂ uart. 33c
1 Pint, 19c' 2 I’int. 10c

G A R D E  N SEED —  All
kintD bulk and imu kage.
ONION S u l ’S. 

6 Bumhe.*. 25c
HAMBURGER 

-MEAT, Lb.. 10c
ROAST IW f ,i 

Pound. IaC 10c
STEAK.

Per Pound. 15c
KH< FREE DELI\ KKY

1 El EPIlONK Lt

K IN G 'S
Grocery
& Produce

O u r consistently low prices a.-e furth3r reduced for this big, store-wide 
sale. Every department, almost every shelf offers some outstanding buy. 
It’s volume we’re after— a lot of sales at small profit seems good to us, 
ought to seem good to youl

Snow Drift 8 LB

PAIL

MOPS, Linen, 20C KKOOMS, Each, 25c
MOI’S, 1 otton, 25 c STOVE WICKS, Each. 15c

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 cans 20c Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for 22c
COFFKK, 3 lb. Hliss, 59c CORN No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
I’ickles V2 Jral. Sour or Dill 29c COCOA, 2 lb. Our Mothers 15c
CATSrP, I*ar>fe Bottle, lOc CR.4CKERS, 2-lb. Box, 15c
MI STARD, (Juart, 10c Peanut Butter, (^uart, 25c
fJCM, 3 5c !*ackaKcs, lOc CANDY, 3.")c Bars, lOc

Corn Flakes BOW I, 2 

FREE I’KGS.

1.S, II
on

li the
lie ol
jrowi

ISPUDS 10 I.B.S. (BMH) 

HROWN H E A l’TIE.S

POTTKD MKAT, 3 for 10c Vienna Sausayre, 4  for 23c

KC 50-Ounce, 29c Apple Butter, 38-oz. Jar, 20c

STARCH, 3 10c lioxe.s, 20c Hershey’s Syrup 16-oz can 10c

Quality Meats Fresh Vegetables
It \ f ' f k V  *''***'' < “*v*l Brrakf*M vwgl*.8giurr* M*« h slltrd lb. a OC lA’ttuee, Lv:e. Firm Ilead.s, 5c

Cheese, full cream, Ih., 23c CRAIM:FRriT. Dozen, 15c

L.\RD, Pure, ih., 15c ’’ * Sfrnwherries. Box, 14c

‘-iU'.XACi:, 1,1).. ; j l c ’ ‘ H riir ii*ual gfiuTiiUH supply 
nil iithtr Kr» h \ =

I’l.l^N rY 1 RESh l l.sn BANANAS. Dozen, lOc 
♦>e nf)w have (Jolci Medal Lt yinx: Mash and Chick Starter

t o r n

BO
Royds
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m dec! 
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